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NANKING. China —(A P )- 
Talk of a coalition govern
ment or a negotiated peace to 
end China’s civil war spread 
through Nanking today.

A wave of rumors and peti
tion* for peace swept the capital
despite a stem denunciation ofj WASHINGTON — A aur- 
“ peace mongers”  by President prise woman witness refused to 
Chiang Kai-shek. Even some of ¡tell Congressional spy investiga
t e  nation's highest officials were | tors today whether she is or 
among those talking of a possible! has been a Communist or knows 
peace. any of the witnesses who have

A rumor that Chiang Kai-shek ! testified at previous hearings 
had resigned from the presi-| She is Marian Sachrach, 50. 
dency caused excitement in Hong who said she lives at 214 West 
Kong, but was immediately denied 11th Street ”  ”  '
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Surprise Witness Refuses 
To Answer Investigators
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in Nanking
A message from Hong Kong 

said the rumor was believed to 
have been circulated by specula
tors, who wanted to buy gold 
at a cheaper price. The rumor 
caused the price of gold to drop

New York City, and 
identified herself as a writer in 
the national office of the Com
munist Party for the last few 
years.

Mrs Bachrach was put on the 
witness stand at a public hearing 
of the House unAmerican Ac-

in that British crown colony and | tivities Committee after a brief
■peculators bought at the lower session with committee members
figure, j behind closed doors.

Word of new Communist vie-1 Presumably, she was the mys- 
tories in the north around the! tery witness that committee mem- 
ancient capital of Peiping were1 bers had told reporters would 
credited with reviving such talk, appear and be a very important 

Rumors were similar to a peace ] one in their silting of charge!
wave »wept Nanking a month j that a Red spy ring operated
■go w4ien Communist troops were j in Washington and obtained secret 
■tt*eking Suchow on the ap -! State Department papers In the

(See COALITION, Page 14) 1930s
— Mrs. Bachrach was asked I f ,

she ever copied documents taken jCIO and AFL 
Leaders Plan 
New Strategy

from the State Department
She replied firmly: “ I did not."
She, gave the same answer 

when asked if she ever copied 
documents from ti e Bureau of 
Standards or the Navy Depart
ment.

Whittaker Chambers, who says tor, Mrs

ONE OF FAMOUS ‘PI Ml'klN PAPERS —This document, al 
legedly In the handwriting of Alger IIIss, former State Department 
employe, was one of 11 secret 1!. 8. papers made public by the 
House unAmerican Activities Committee. Papers were said to 
have been stolen from official files by a Red spy ring 10 years 
ago. and were recently surrendered to the committee by Whit
taker Chambers, confessed former Red spy courier, after being 
secreted in microfilm form in a pumpkin on his Maryland farm.

Bachrach declined to iR-SDl asked what has become
V  ‘.‘.dnNGTON — (<P)— T h eA F L ih e  was a courier for the Red Isay whether she ever lived in known as "the $84 question": 

ann CljJ called separate strategy I spy ring, told the story of the | Washington, or whether she ever "Are you now or have you
met 'mgs today with two im
mediate go«ls: repeal of the Taft- 
Harllgy Act and a bigger political 
rols for organized labor.

The CIO's nine vice presidents 
Were summoned into conference 
by President Philip Murray to 
press the decision of the organ
ization's r e c e n t  convention in 
Portland, Ore , to demand out
right repeal of the Taft-Hartlcy 
law.

Thra# CIO leaders officially ad
vised Secretary of Labor Tobin 
of that decision yesterday. They 
■re Secretary-Treasurer James B 
Carey, General Counsel A r t h u r  
Goldberg, and David .1 McDonald, 
secretary-treasurer ot t h e  CIO 
steelworkers.

They planned to report to the I 
tie# presidents today oh w h e t  
ToMn told them. The secretary | 
was t i g h t-lipped to newsmen 
about his two-hour parley with 

said

in dams and traamisston lines or 
should the job be left to private

pilfered papers to the committee knew Alger Hiss, Mrs Hiss or ever been a member of the Com 
last summer. He since has pro-¡Donald Hiss, brother of Alger, munist Party?”
duced microfilms of what State Stripling asked if she ever lent The witness declined to answer. I capital?
Department officials acknowledg-' a typewriter to Mrs Hiss. j But after the committee dis-1 ^ne 8^ e s®y* tbe job Is too 
ed were highly secret documents: "I did not,” she replied missed her and went back into! *or private Utilities alone. The
of 1937 and 1938. I She refused to sav whether she ‘ a closed-door session, Mrs. B ach-lother contends these companies

Chambers said Alger H is s , ;  ever had seen a typewriter in rach told reporters she belongs! <an I*le J0** ani* **'at huge gov-
then a State Department official, \ the Hiss home, to the Communist Party. eminent projects, supplanting pri-
slipped out some of the docu- j "Did Mrs. Alger Hiss ever de- 1 have not the slightest hesit- j va*e,, developments mean ' sociftl-
ments and that Mrs Hiss copied I liver to you a typewriter?”  asked ancy in tolling the press 1 am!*81' 1
them on a typewriter in her: Rep Nixon (R-Califl. a member of the Communist Par-
home. Hiss has denied that She did not,” the witness re- ty,” she said. I am proud of it.”

Under questioning from Robert plied.
E Stripling, committee investiga- Then acting Chairman . Mundt

'Messiah' Is Well 
Received; Next at 
Canadian Sunday

A large crowd attended "The 
Messiah" last night at the 
Junior High School Auditor
ium. Directed by F. W. Kerns,
"The Messiah” was the fourth 
Panhandle performance this 
season.

Hereford's concert was Dec.
5, Borger's, Dec. 9 and the 
massed choruses in Amarillo 
Sunday. The next and final 

I concert will be given in the 
I Canadian High School Audi

torium at 4 p.m. next Sun- 
! day. The Canadian chorua will 

be augmented by the Pampa 
chorus and aoloists from Bor- 
ger and Amarillo Mrs. May 
Foreman Carr, pianist at last 
night a peformance, will serve 
as pianist at the Canadian con
cert. ‘

(Additional story on last 
night's Messiah is on Women's 
Page.)

Congress to 
Face Battle 
Of Kilowatts

WASHINGTON — (TP) — The; 
threat of power shortages this 

; winter sets the stage today for 
a battle of kilowatts in the next 
Congress. It may rival In fury 
the public-private power fight over 
Muscje Shoals after World War I 

The big question % should the | Approximately 260 High School 
government invest new billions ] students will entertain the pub-

of Peiping
A ir Fields Closed; i 
Troops on Railway

PEIPING—(AP)—Peiping was isolated today, with 
Communist armies almost knocking at her walls.

Authorities closed the South Air Field, last air link with 
! the outside world. Peiping’s West Field was closed yester
day. Nationalist ground troops were reported looting the 
West Field today.

Passenger traffic was halted on the Peiping-Tientsin 
railway, only land link with
the outside the Communists 

I do not control. This action 
| was taken because of troop 
movements.

Closing -of Peiping's two air 
fields was not so simply explained. 
Well placed quarters said Gen. 
Chow Jih Jou. head of the Chi
nese air force, ordered the air 
force to withdraw without con
sulting Gen Fu Tso-yi, Nationalist 
fronts

(Associated Press correspondent 
elsewhere reported 105 National
ist planes from Peiping arrived 
at Tsingtao, U. S. Marines base 
in China, and an equally large 
number at the crowded airfields 
around Nanking, Chinese national 
capital )

early this morning.
The city, largest in North China, 

is rushing defenses inside and
outside its ancient walla. Troop 
reinforcements have arrived. Con
scripts are being drilled. Civ
ilians have been put to work til
ling sandbags.

Peiping, cultural center of 
China, is under a virtual stato
of siege.

(In the battle for Nanking, 
pro-government sources reported 
new efforts to dislodge the 12th 
Army Group from its Commu
nist trap west of Kuchen, 30 milea 
northeast of Pengpu.

(The Chinese Central News 
Agency said tank units under 
personal command of Chiang Kai- 
shek's second son, Chiang We*

Chain? Kai-shek

CHRISTMAS 
CONCERT IS 
THURSDAY
lie at 7:30 pm . Thursday in 
the Hiffh School Auditorium with 
the Annual Christmas concert, pre
sented by the High School choral 
department.

Under the direction of Kenneth 
W. Baumgardner, members of the 
A Cappella Choir, two mixed 

i choruses, furls’ glee club and en- 
isembles will present the program. 

These developments shaped up More than 16 numbers will he

Home Rule' 
Aim for City

The committee has made known 
(See SURPRISE. Page 14)

the CIO officer*. He said he was 
merely collecting information to 
help President Truman frame hi* 
"state of the Union”  message . 
Congress next month.

CIO spokesmen said t o d a v's

County Buys 
Projector, 
Hears Report

DEMOCRATS SEE LESSENED 
EMPHASIS ON CIVIL RIGHTS

Gray County Home Demonstrs I WASHINGTON -7 * » — President beat time to ipak« Jgn
tion Clubs yesterday afternoon Truman seems likely to signal a 1 program IS e i r l /  fit the session, 
were given the green light by legislative apeedup when he re-j before a threatened civil rights
the County Commissioners Court ports personally to Congress on! filibuster can gum up the ma-
to purchase a 16 millimeter sound the state of the Union Jan. 4 j chinary in the Senate,
movie projector to be used for [ or 5 | Mr Truman already has made
club meetings when visual aid Few expect (he new session to lt clear hig pr0(?ram wlu be bullt 

closed-door meeting would draft a i studies are held. ¡produce any major laws before | around the Democratic platform
program of action for the next While the projection machine Is Mr. Truman is inaugurated for nncj an expansion of the proposals
few months when the drive for] still county property it will be bis first full White House term : be made in a 21-point message

the issue
Tiie National Security Re- 

; sources Board cautioned that the 
nation's power supply will he 
critically short in the next few 
weeks and will require voluntary 
conservation programs in several 
areas

2. Rep. Rankin (D-MIsal, on* 
of the original sponsor! of the 
Tenneasee Valley Authority, im
mediately announced he will re- 
introduca a bill to create eight 

,. new regional authorities patterned 
— After TWA — and to expand TV A. 

Sanator-elect for expansion of fed
eral power developments.

Ito Congress on Sept. 6. 1945

supplanted by the 
n rasura.

That la the same position the 
AFL took at its Cincinnati con
vention last month, although at 
s  meeting with Tobin ten days 
ago, a committee of AFL officers 
went into detail about the type 
of ultimata legislation they might 
agree to.

The AFL Legislative Strategy 
Committee, consisting of President 
William Green, S e c r e ' a r y -  
Treaaurer George Meany, George 
M. Harrison of the Brotherhood 
of RaXlw-. Clerks, D.*n W. Tracy 
Of the — ' -'-nod Of Fleetrics’
make s, planned to meet ag a 1 n 
With Tobin later today.

warns demons, rai.on o.nce i >>e movie But there arp sif;ng ,hat tbp, . anDarpntlv mpan_ hp
n of t h e  outfit, leas screen, will cost $400. Oemorratic leadership n 1 a n s to 1 nat aPParenlly means he will
w e n t  un- During the meeting, .he last L ik e lia r 'i  fo r its p i 'k .^ in  wMb- ^ a i i  * L t .  v "“  A , 7
until it was regular session for County Judge thp NoVPmbpr eIrctlon hon. vmoon stand-by price ,-Jntrols  ̂ long-range 
a f t-Hsrtley Sherman White and Commission- bpama over ,h„ ,awmakpra. h C f . ,  !

repeal of the 1947 labor law will ¡under the care of the H o m e  .Ian 20
be at its height. The CIO wants I Demonstration office. The movie j But (bprp arp gi„ ng (hat
immediate restoration ‘  “  1 ............ . -
Wagner Act, which w 
changed for 12 years u

■ ■ — ' snerman wnue ana commission- n... : - '
„  w u .  n o * * - » .  r .,r i ■“. ¡ U ' j x . s r x  i ™ - , ™  “— s* » * * * « .  ■ B" h ”
^ s s : . ° r r  - s t " . w e a r i l y
of-w .y purchases from l a n d  Prpaldpnt lg PXpected to rcppat ln 
owners along Highway TO from i. . __ . ?
Pampa city limits to Roberts 1 >\ message. He ,s sa>d to have 
County line, was accepted. The '“ -1 ,n Po-sonally to
------- • showed that moat land *-, nKr 88 a d«v or two before .be

presented including well-known 
Christmas carols and concert mu-
sir

The A Cappella Choir, singing 
"Adeste Fidelia" will start the 
program as the 61 member choir 
lead! the candlelight procession. 
"The First Noel" wdll he sung 

by the Senior Girls' Sextette, 
composed of Betty Joyce Scott, 
Arvilla Patterson. Naneen Camp
bell, Johnye Sue Hart, Junice 
Ann Kahle and Barbara Blair.

The Freshman Girl»' Glea Club 
will present two French earnla 
and an Appalachian carol. Alao, 
the Bova’ Quartet, made up of 

P. M. Smith, speaking for | Bobby Brown, Jack McPeak, Dick 
the National Association of Elec- i Oden and Don Thut, will sing 
trie companies, told a reporter | (gee CHRISTMAS, Page 14) 
his organization will oppose any 
government project ”  competing 
with or discriminating against 

private companies.
Smith said private companies , . , _  _ -  _Men Robbed

The withdrawal deprived Fu of 1 'tuo> spearheaded Sixth Army 
air support at a most critical time. | (8ee PEIPING, Page 14)
All signs indicated the days of 
Nationalist rule of Peiping are / 1 
about ended.

Nevertheless Fu Issued a special 
communique claiming he won hia 
first "real battle” against forces 
of Gen. Lin Piao, tcr| Red Man
churian eommander. I m

Fu said his troops trounced V ^ O V C m n i D l l l S
WASHINGTON — </P) — Tha 

American Municipal Association 
trained its sights today on "horns 
rule”  for city governments.

Mayor Delesseps S. Morrison 
of New Orleans told delegates 
to the association's 25th annual 
meeting his city's treatment by 
"irresponsible legislators" showed 
the need for such a national 
policy.

The 34-year-old former Army 
colonel who is slated to become 
president of the group, urged 
adoption of a policy draft wtllch
dcclui c s :

"The people of an Incorporated 
ritv should have the right to 
handle their own affairs under 
a Constitutional grant of power 
from Site state.

Home rule would permit cities

Two Pampa
That apparently means he will will install generating units as

last as manufacturers ran build
them and "no govern:
crai aiate or liFal can install

minimum wage, wider 8 o c 1 al 
health program and federal aid 
to education.

Democratic leaders f i g u r e  if 
will lake some swift foot work

2 election results are of-report „.sat .~.u N
owners had been contracted and ,
right-of-way purchase prices flrlallV canvassed Jan 
ranging from $10 to $875 had 
been agreed on The payments

Congress where the administra-
I tion could he out-voted by

vernment-fed-1 wlth onp hgnd ,n bjg popgpt
, . . . .. , as if holding a knife, a young

,^ '« N C R F H 8  Pare ,4 r0bb<,r laSt nl*ht tW °(He* <X>N(iRE88, läge 14) _  | pampa mon onft |fi front of the
-  à 1 • ■ • i Hall east door, getting atEarly Mailing a t *75 r m onp 

Being Urged
'iallv canvassed Jan 6 I.... " j  -  Postmaster W. d . n cy iio ir u i snots In town and at rtif
leaders said thia would n o 11 loall’-lon llf Heputdu-ans and self- today urged Postofflee P«Irons to ^  *n town an'1 at dlf
can that the controversial civil ¡s,>dedthcon"arva, Dp,mor[ at" , separate their Christmas cards/erent times .pproache,
Vhts issues ineliirtina nrnnnu.iJ 80 they want 10 Kpt going be- into local, state and out-of-state , " e aPP_r" ach*

I Chief of Police Ixmie Allen 
j said this morning both men gave 
¡dovetailing fleseriptlona of their 
[ assailant to police, they had been 

B Weatherred' "Ppronc hrd by the robber at dif-

Lin'a fourth column yesterday in 
a battle seven milea north of 
Peiping. The communique said the 
15,000 Communist troops were 
beaten back with heavy losses.
Fu said his men captured 200 
Reds.

During the night, sporadic gun
fire was audible in Pelptng. It 
appeared to become more distant

YULETIDE 
SNOOPING

N ativ ity  Pageant
It’s /been going around that the | to amend their own charters by 

second annual nativity pageant action of the local electors, to 
will he presented at the High choose the activities they wish to 
School assembly at 9 :40 a m. to - ' perform, and to raise their rev- 
morrow and the puhlie is invited : enue as they see fit.
That s p e e c h  instructor. Miss] “ They should be free to chooa* 
Thelma Henslee, who directed the ] their own form of government, 
successful Junior Class play, will ¡not merely to operate a govem- 
have charge of tomorrow's pro- ment given them by tha atata.”

Morrison said in a prepared ad
dress that such waa not tha caa* 
in Ixiuiaiana.

"To my knowledge thera ta a* 
more flagrant and punitiva caa* 
of tntarfarenc* ln purely locaj 
affairs than that which befell oil
in New Orleans,”  he said.

At yeatrrday's opening meeting, 
the 500 association delegates ap
proved a resolution urging Con
gress to approve an outlay of 
$1 billion for long-term federal 
loans to build public housing for 
low-income f&mlliea, and for a 
renewal of the pre-war slum- 
clearance program.

'Range Rider' in 
Search for Judge

AMARILLO — (>P) — Horsemen 
fanned out north of here today 
searching for former Potter Coun-

duction. Members of K e n n e t h  
Baumgardner » choir will sing.

Contut Entries
We’ve been intending to enter 

that Home Decoration Commit
tee's Contest, hut just haven't 
gotten around to It. If you're in 
the same boat, clip out the entry 
blank in today's News and enter 
right away.

will he made as soon as Z  .nrhld.ng proposal, | ^  T "  C ^ p T o n ''^ n le y ^ n T  Al

cr V mri*ht-of-wav alone the nroDosed oh discrimination and eliminate ! '  " °.nu , * 7  * lo'vs aown. iney hr said, we could get mail out ComDtonngni oi way aion^ me proposed r  ,  ... . t think the election honeymoon may I r.nMu. " u,f * ,0 ,rom ^«nipion.Pampa-Perryton route Most of ■> >■" Crowism-wiU be by-passed ,Mt ,hrpe montb,  or PVPn morP
(See COUNTY, Page 14) if there aren't any disturbing de-

------  -------— ------But the Democratic chieftains velopments
apparently have decided that the _______ _________

Gift Wrapping
That Nadine Arney at th e  

Toggery should go into profession
al Christmas-gift wrapping. Got 
an inexpensive gift there yester
day and she wrapped if so the 
wife will think she's g e t t i n g  
something.

Christmas Spirit
Notice the strong Panhandle 

wind is removing some of Santa's Uy Judge J. N. Riggs, 70, missing 
faces from the banners a c r o s s  since Sunday morning.
Cuyler, as well as some of the j An aerial search for Riggs fail* 
stars People finding them, if they, ed yesterday. An organization of 
have the Christmas spirit. will ' businessmen, known as the * Range 
return them to the Chamber of ¡Riders”  took up the search today 
Commerce office, on horseback. With them wera

Amarillo Drivers Delegation to _  _
Settle Wage Issue Attend Meeting Doctor Returns rotter County 

AMARILLO —4AV- City bus On Perryton Road From Study Tour Doctors Meet
dFiverfl and the Amarillo Bus Co. . rimr»o huain4-«mpn 7 Better public re’atlons and how
today had negotiated a new con- A group of Pampa businessmen Dr r  D Fslken.tein, Pampa. to gam a better understanding 
tract which includes a 10-cent l"^lud,"K wfil men*! " cently rpturned from st I‘ouls between the medical world and
an holar wage increase. c ’ , ^ . . , , , 1, , ' '  w*ler( attended a session of the general public were discussed

Tha union is Loeal 1444, Amal- " P re” " tative8 ° '  ’ ,hp American Medical Associa- !ast night a! the meeting of the
gamated Association of Street and' r°unty and Chamber of Com- tion held at the Univea.ty of Potter County Medical Society by 
Railway Motor Coach Employe*. officials, ^11 leave tomor- st Iy)Ui,  Bnd Barnes Hospital. I)r (¡eorge A 8chenewerk, chair-

The new contract also calls for row lor Worthi to. appear 1)urmg the session Dr. Falken- man of tbp Board of Public Re-
timft aivl a half for overtime, before the Texa» Highway Com- atein got his firat glimpse at lations of th
paid vacation* and other benefits, mission. television coming to the aid of c jp(v
The agreement become* effective' The delegation will try to ex- surgery. Instead of student doc
When signed pedite further ronstruction on the (onb and graduate doctors, tak , . , .  t

Tha company had asked the Psmpa-to-Perryton road. The group |ing „pectal training, having to sit J exa8 Hospital, was attended by
- will present the case as an emer- on balconies of university and *° df,ctor8 including 10 from the

gency because of the increased oil hospital ampitheaters to watrh Lubbock area A recording of Dr.City Commission to boost bus 
fares approximstely two cents to 
meet the psy raises

G rt lk  W ar Leader 
Mieses Assassination

ATHENS —OP)— A car travel
ling directly behind one occupied 
by Deputy War Minister Con
stantin* Rodopouloa waa struck by 
a mine today. One person was 
killed and two were seriously 
injured.

. The military leaders were en- 
' route to Karditaa from which

The expected peak of c a r d  
mailings will be the first part 
of next wepk, he said The loeal 
postofflee handled 28,000 cancella
tions of cards yesterday and th* 
èkpcrted peak per day will run 
slightly more than 40,000.

There were 8,000 parcels mail
ed from the Postofflee yesterday, 
and the expected peak for pack
ages will be between 10-12,000 
per day.

Out-of-state cards should be 
mailed immediately to lessen con
gestion, he said. Ixjeal cards 
should be mailed at the first of 
next week.

"When you considers that pat
rons may still he assured of hav
ing their greeting cards a n d  
packages delivered In ample time 
for Christmas by the simple ex
pedient of air mail, whether they 

Sehenewerk’s address was madejare going 500 or 6,000 milea,I

State Medical So-

The meeting, held in Northwest

got the $.75 from Compton 
Sometime later, David Porter, 

320 E Foster, noticed a young 
man in gray trouaers and Jacket 
follow him for several blocks At 
the east door of City Hall he 
approached Porter and, with thp 
same tactic* used on Compton, 
ordered him to hand over hia 
money. The amount surrendered, 
if any, was not known by Chief 
Allen thu morning 

Following the description, that 
police said fitted a local man with 
a hijacking record and a long 
petty offenders record, one sus
pect was picked up and held 
for Investigation and identification 
of the men sometime today. The 
same man was apprehended earlier 
this week for affray at the Em
pire Cafe. He is now under a 
three-year suspended sentence for 
s hijacking here last summer.

Great Big Shock
Potter County Sheriff Bill Adam* 
and several deputies.

_  Riftff8 left his home Sunday for
Pampa seems to be f u l l  of a stroll. He was county Judg* 

(See SNOOPING, Page 14) from 1932 to 1940.

activity in Roberta County across surgery at long distance tele- Schenewerk s address was madejare going 600 or 5,000 miles,]
the Canadian River vision now bring* them aa cloae H. L  Wilder for replay- \ thrji the ^progreM made n̂ our W O m Q I I  N e « O S

Pair of Crutches
The Salvation Army said to-

The Highway Commission Is to the procedure as the doctor lnK h’' rp postal delivery service is nothing
holding its regular hearing at actually performing the opera- Attending from Pampa were Dr. j short of phenomenal,” Postmaster 
Fort Worth this month. General- tion. During the St. Ixiuis sea- Wilder and Harry Kelley iWeatherred concluded,
ly the hearing is held in Austin. ] sion a varied number of dlabetis 
Anyone interested in the road is ; case*, with exhibits, were shownnyo
welcome to join the Pampa dele-j From 81. Ixiuia Dr. Falkenstein 
gatlon. ! went to New York to observe

It was pointed out that thedts- and study various treatments at 
tance by way of Borger and Cs- New York Hospital and N ew  
natian to the new wells north of York Academy of Medicine 
the Canadian River Is approxi
mately 84 miles while the direct 
route with the new road would be

Communist Guerrilla forces were approximately 348 miles.

Friday Is Entry Deadline 
In Home Decoration Event

The Psmps delegation will ap
pear at the hearing Thursday and 
return Thursday flight.

driven yesterday.

T H E W EA TH ER
u . i  W !!th .r  Bureau w - .

W K 8T  T B X A S: Cloudy and mild «cat ▼▼ n l l £  V* i l  r i S f l T l Q  S
Nrid ■ bower* thin afternoon. Partly P|M M n r J  kJeioudv and cooler tonwht xnd M a n n e d  f o r  n e e d yr. «cauered rilowrr! l>e... Val- Glr, Srol„  Troop , 5 ,pd by

dimly today, tonight Mr!. M S McDaniel, Mrs. D L. 
an* WadnoKtav with light ruin today i Hale, and Mrs. W L. Hill, la 
“ d,n«  in- ‘ w !5n,.d.yn,lU,'S;i P'aanlng a white Christmaa”  for

Htahs near 70. Low* to- a needy family The troop plan* 
Panhandle, so-46 else-1 ^  collect 26 Items of canned goods 

ti2 and a hen tor the family's Chrtst- 
62 mag dinner.
i!| Th« troop la having its birth

day party tonight at the Meth-
ae* Rusty Ward ^ lat Ct,uf ch'

Q k U lN .  Ballard.

SHOPPING DAYS  
TO CHRISTMAS

lev eastward tonight. 
OKLAHOMA 
U 4  Wad need 
« r ita *  in w 
asst tantaht cooler today 
night «Se hi

l i t t  :::: K Ü 3 - .
m  1

noon
. . . .  52 Yest. Mag. . . . .  U Teat. Min 
. . . .  58

0̂
A1 V

»<
i.| Need Lamps? 
{Hardware Co —

-yr -f

Get ti
adv.

' I

■I bawls

Wit’ snowball season her*. 
I'v* ÿot ms a now motto. 
Front now on. Doe, I tim  

. t o  p lM M l

day a pair of crutches is needed 
for an aged Pampa woman who 
sprained her ankle

Maj. Bernice Lyons, officer ln 
charge, said ' We rould go buy a 
pair, but we know someone has 

.a pair hanging up that they 
would like to lend for a few 

V 1 days.”The entry blank on Page 12 west of Hobart. ghp gaid thp wou|d p|cg
must he in the hqnds of officials The puter boundary line is the lhe prutcbcH if someone who 
h" Friday in order for houaes >eity limits. wishes to lend a pair will tele-
to qualify in the 1948 Home Groups are classified as follows phone 1317.
Decoration ftontest, Mrs. Jimmy Group 1—Display scenes such 1
Masse chairman of the Home! aa cutouts of a religious noture. 
teem ’ t Committee, said this! Group 2- Displays featuring
torning. 1 scones representing things con-
All nersons entering mnv find netted with Christmas other than 

their district classification as fol- :ho8e of a religious nature 
low* Group 3— Displays using only

District 1 All house, east of " « ! ’ '* ,"r '- a '“ " 8 *»
Cuyler sod north of Foster and surroundin' t without
Morth of Georg s and east of **!, additl?n , P‘' r!aJ *rin,‘aMohart Group 4—Doorways.

Prizes for first place in Group* j 
2—Al! houses west of j fnd 2 sre $7.50, Group 3,

.u;Jer cast of Hobart and north s5 ,.nd f; ro,lp t c2 80 A g and
▼ ‘ pi! e of a loving cup will h«

WE SA W . . .

Dictrict 
uyler, rs 

of Foster.
District 3- All houses south of «rvrdcd for th« home judged to 

Foster and east of Cuyler and 
Barnes.

Dtatri-t * AU hone-a west of 
I Cuyler and south of Foster and

A nice season greeting card 
from Mrs. Ellen C. E a r l ,  
Miami, who, addressing The 
Pampa Daily News personnel, 
said: I like the Pampa News 
very much, I read 1̂  all 
through every day. I wish It 
a long life.” (And we say here 
to her: "A happy, merry 
C h r i s t m a s  to you, Mr*. 
E arl” )
Select your 1949 Johnsin out- 

be the beat deoorrted house in I bor.rd motor for his Christmaa 
the city. B;. snteen piiuis willlnow. I - y  away or tarras. I ll  N. 
'be awarded making a total of .Ward, Pampa Automotive Supply
S10Q. J —adv.

p o w e r  p l a n t  k il l t  ru :.::—r n fr
tin flame* which folio ,-d  t-.v« vri'.otrt r - 

I Power r 1 Light Cr n-any r ’ rv't in

•".r-el.N bnb 
' 'a In thN 

7. ri:»W. , ,»,,17» t » -J. .... V, .1» , -. - — . — * (68«
were kll'- 1 n~1 14 In the o\,. ov.on w.'. oU
r tacIUUek in Topeka .or hour*.

J



Atfomey Appeals 
To HîghrCouit

L A D IE S

In contempt when he took ex
ception to one oi the Judge's rul
ing* in x compensation suit in a 
state district court **

R. Dean Moorhead of Austin, 
counsel for FMher, was permitted 
by the court to, present both

A U  NUCES
INCLUDE FEDERAL TAX

P a g «  I Pampa Nows, Tuesday, Decem ber 14, 1948

r hit* into Duhm
Ceyyngk» by W.Hsaai I

DT W ILLIAM  IK Idh
mooted by NtA SERVICE. INC______________

T A A K  • l ' t l U V i  H r l l - l e - é e  U r n a  
! > •  r a n d  « « r r l r a  a a  ■  c e r r r a p a a d -  
t a r c  e o a r t a b l p  w l l b  • *••«* J u l i a
B M a e l l .  n k o a i  h e  hnn n e a r r  aera* 
f b f  e e a a e a  f r o a a  H i. I « a l a  to  > c* v  
O r l r a a *  fcy baiai •• a i u r r ;  *»•**• H h e  
la  j  o e  r r  . r a t l a k l a a .  h li»a 4  U l t h i a  
a  a e n i b  ®f  t h e i r  n n r r l a g f ,  a b r  
«e II b a r n  « a .  *.Y4».<iO* fruiti  h le  l . i in k
a r r e n a i  mmd d i a n p p r u r a .  I n t r x i l -  
g a t l e a  p r a t r e  Iter ni» l m | n » » i« r  
O m rm m é  r e t a l a »  W a l i r r  D u n a » ,  é r -  
l e e i l  a r .  l o  p rua  r i h a i  a e r t i n e  tana 
coiai o t l i l  r é  •pciiloet i h r  r en i J u l lu  
R a s a r l i  vello v a a l a h r d  un i b r  b u o i  
t r i p  l o  5lrav O r le n » » «  A y r t i r  l a i e r .  
D a r a a d  la i ! » » f  »■ I l l l u a l  H r
■  a l t r a  I b r  n< « l u a i a i a m  r o f  n 
C o l o o r l  W e r l l  In a b o t r i  h nr .  m r- 
r M r a i a l l j  d l s r o t r r a  t b o t  i b r  r o l -  
s a r l ' a  l a a r r r ,  M l a a  < p a t i r ,  la i b r  
n o a a a  h r  b o r e a  pa J a l l a  % r o a r  
g e l »  H o  l o t o  b e r  b o t r i  r 
la i r r r i R H  H r  I r l l a  h 
p a l a i  to  t n k r  b r r  
O r l i  a *  l o  t a r e

right, or done tilings that were 
wrong, I’ve be«n no man’s but 
yours, Lou. No man’s, until I mar
ried you.”

He wondered why he felt so
much lighter than a moment ago. 
and warned himself sternly he 
mustn’t; and in spite ot that, did 

“Julia.” he drawled reproach
fully as if ir utter disbelief ‘You 
ask me to believe that? Julia, 
Julia ’’

i “ Don't call me Julia,” she mur- 
I mured remorsefully “ That isn’t 
, my name ”
i “ Have you a name” '
i She moistened her lips “ Bon
ny,” she admitted ‘Bunny Castle.'

thought. **You must hav« called
him something.”

She gave a smile of sour rem
iniscence. “ ‘Brother dear ’ So that 
others could hear me. That was 
part of my role. We traveled as 
brother and sister. I insisted on 
that. We each had our own cabin.” 

“ And he agreed.” It was a state
ment of disbelief.

'  ■* to • ' .  - *• .

Newsman Who Rose From 
Carrier to Publisher Dies

M t n h t l l ! - -

‘ 4A T  first he objected His for- 
“  mer partner, it seem»— well.

ABILENE 
Bernard Hank», who roae from 
carrier boy to publlahcr of the j 
Abilene, Tex.. Raporter-N a w a ,! 
died at hla home here late Sun
day night of a heart attack.

The 84-year-old veteran Texaa 
newspaperman had never f u l l y

Confederate Vet 
Ends Century 
By Smoking Pipe

m n r d r r  f b n r g f

XXVI
*/'"'LINGING in desperation to the

1* u /inos o fwings of his coat, she dropped 
to her knees before him

••It wasn’t 1 1 didn’t do it He
must have done something to her. 
for 1 never saw her again. But 
wbat it was, 1 don’t know I didn’t 
see it done. He only came to rn' 
gfterward and said she’d had a 
mishap, and 1 was afraid to ques
tion him any further than — ” 

•Tie?” he said sardonically. 
“ The man 1 was with The man 

on the boat 1 was with ”
•*Your paramour, ’ he said tone- 

lesaly, and tried not to let her see 
him «wallow the b:tler lump that 
koobbed his throat

He dropped back into a chair, 
;pulled at his collar as if exhausted 
Sbe was at h s feel, penitent, ab
ject, her hands to the arm of the 
chair he was in

••No!” she said strenuously "No, 
he wasn’t! You can believe it if 
you choose, but fiom first to last 
he wasn't It was purely a working 
arrangement. And no one else evei 
waa either, before him. 1 \e 
learned to care for myself since 
I’ve been about in the world, and 
whether 1 ' ve done things tiiat were

I IK -.rase a nod of agreement that 
** w,. a jeer in pantomime ‘To 
the colonel. Bonny To me Julia 
To Billy something else To the 
roan on the boat, something else.” 
He turned his face from her in 
disgust, then looked back again 
"Tell me about him. The man on 
the boat”

“ He was a professional gambler 
He worked the river boats. The 

| girl who bad been his partner had 
quitted him to many a plantation 
owner—oi :o he told me and he 
wa . looking for someone to take 
her place. He offeree, me a share 
of his profits, if 1 would join with 
him ’ She waved her hand. “ 1 
had be n with a troupe of travel
ing actors before that. This was 
but a different form of acting, 
after all.”

“ What wni his name what was 
lie called?” he said.

“ What does it matter’  His name* 
was fal e like mine was On every 
trip it changed. It had to, as a 
precaution Once it was McLar- 
nin. Once it was Hideau 1 doubt 
that 1 ever knew his real one. in 
all tl.< time we were together 1 
douot that lie did inm.self any 
more lies gone now Don’t ash 
me to i(-member ”

She’* trying to protect him, he

that’s neither here nor there. I 
showed him that it was better even 
for his ow n purposes that way and 

j when I h^d made him see that he 
I agreed readily enough Business 
came first with him. always He 

' had a sweetheart in every river 
town he could forego one more 
You see 1 acted as the—attrac
tion. the magnet for him My part 
was to drop* my handkerchief on 
the deck, or collide with someone 
n a narrow passageway or even 
lose my bearings and have to seek 

j directions of someone There is no 
harm in gentlemen striking up a 
respectful acquaintance with a 
man’s unmarried sister. Whereas 
had 1 been thought his wife—or 
something else—they would have 
been deterred Then, as propriety 
dictated. 1 would introduce my 
brother to them at the earliest op- 

I portunity And the game would 
| take place soon afterward ”
| “ You played?”

“ Never. Only a shameless hussy 
: would playf cards with m en” 

“ You were present, though.”
I “1 replenished their drinks 
Flirted a little to keep them in 
good humor 1 sided with them 
against my brother when there 
was a dispute "

“ You signalled "
Her shoulder* tipped slightly, in 

philosophic resignation. ‘ ‘That's 
what I was there for ”

* His arms were folded in the at
titude of one pacing gum judg
ment - or rather having already 

i irrevocably passed it He tapped 
hi> linger restlessly against the 
sides of his own arms 

| “ And what of Julia* The other

, GRAND SALINE, T « l
recovered from an ¡linens suffered William Henry James, one oi 
in ' 1938. nation’s few surviving Confeder-

Hanks had been the chief ex- ate veterans, celebrated his 100th
ecutive of the Reporter-News for ¡birthday Friday, 
more then 38 years and directed j As usual, he spent the day 
its growth from a six-day event«- smoking his pipe. He has smoked 
daily of 1.000 circulation . to a 3irce he was five years old and 
morning, afternoon a n d  8unday 3ayl his day isn’t complete with- 
newspaper of more than 34,000 out it. He wishes it were warmer 
circulation. ' so he could go fishing.

He and Houston Harte of San James lives here with a grand* 
Angelo had been associated with son, Luther Barker. He has thro 
local publishers in the ownership sons, Oscar, 74, and Wes, «8, both 
of the Corpus Chrlati Caller and of Grand Saline, and a daughter. 
Times, Big Spring Daily Herald,:Ann Bell Thompeon, at Welling- 
Paris Evening Ne w s ,  Marshall ton, Texas. He Is one of 12 chll- 
News-Messenger and the Denison dren and his brother Joe James 
Herald and of radio stations' in of Waco, 8«, ia the only other 
Paris. Abilene. Big Spring, Corpus survivor.
Christ! and Wichita Falls Born in Mississippi, James

Survivors include his wife, a moved here wth his father ofter
daughter, Mrs. Andrew B. Shel
ton, a brother, ^fanly Hanks of 
Rreekenridge, Tex., a niece, Mrs. 
Dean Austin of Abilene, and two 
granddaughters. Sharon and Cindy 
Shelton.

Kuneial will be at 3 p.m. Tues
day, other arrangements are in
complete.

Hanks' first association w i t h
the newspaper was as a

the Civil War.

Hoffman Says 
Aid Continues

SHANGHAI —<AV- Paul Hoff
man Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration chief, said the ECA 
would' continue aid to China under 

carrier , a different government — if that 
l>oy when he was eight years old government preeerved the free- 
and it was then "The Reporter." dom of the Chinese.

He was born In Dallas on Sept. Hoffman was asked at a news 
1», 1884, the son of the late Dr. conference whether ECA aid to 
R. T Hanks, opce pastor of the china would continue If the Chi- 
First Baptist Church in Dallas. neBe Communists or a coalition 

He was educated in the public government should overthrow 
schools of Abilene, in the elemen- c h , ^  Kai-shek and hta Kuofmtn- 
tary department of Simmons Col- t a n g  governing party, 
lege, now Hardin-Stmmons Uni- Hoffman said that rehabilltaton

The Texas 8upreme Court de
clined to issue «  writ ot habeas 
corpus when Fisher appealed the 
case.

Judge Adams was defeated last 
summer.

Moorhead said the Issues had 
not been tried before any court 
other than that of Judge Adams.

The giving of a ring to i 
a betrothal was originally 
ancient Roman custom.

while your huibkhd is laying the ground 

work Wednesday evening for hia Santa Claus

act on Christmas day— we will remain
*

for YOUR convenience. W e invite you to 

visit our store to wait— to look— or to shop. 

Open 'til 8 p. m. Wednesday >

i*« F R E E M A N
T h e  N e w  SKIBO

versity, at Abilene and at Bay’°^ projects already approved are 
University in Waco. Ill h e a l t  »»continuing where possible in China,ontinulng where possible 

but that no long range projects 
can be added until the situation 
clarifies.

He added that If the present
Juin. I lie actual one'"’

"I . e come io that now,' she 
mui inui ■ci acquiescently.

(To Be Continued)

Cotton Harvest 
Draws to Halt

BIG SPRING ,# 1  The West 
Texaa cotton barvewt of 1918 is 
drawing! to a hilt a« producers 
grow weary of losing money haul
ing; topsoil to gins

Unreasonable dust «ind sand- 
atorma have loa !. J !«it< * < <>t
ton until inrreaaed online and 
ginning coat a have made the tail 
end of the harvest in ru-giml 

It la not uncommon foi cotton 
coming to gin* here to carry 
700 pound a of dirt Typical of the 
worat caaea in sandy area« ih that 
of a producer who got only 66<) 
pound« of lint out of « r*.70. pound«

of hand-pulled cotton. V * • r  mi
llion are bale* requiring 2,100 to 
3.000 pounds to turn out Sou 
pounds of but

Virtually a new 'p  ad • has been 
created in some instance.>. Report., 
from government grading stations 
.show seveial hales classed 3 ni- 
nly as "dusty ” It can’t make 
the loan under anv circumstances.

Prospect is that t on -a1».' .s <» 
hales of cotton, ^particularly in the 

«rnln r section . will he left 
in the fields I if*r:i u.'e gathering 
and ginning costs equal or exceed 
the potential return

Incidence of 
TB Is Down

forced him to withdraw f r o m  
Baylor in hi* second year He 
returned to Abilene and a f t e r  
brief employment in a grocery 
store returned to the newspaper. V^mment* holds on until spring 

flanks was married to M i s s  hp wou]d recomm, nd continuation
Eva May Hollis of Abilene on of ,n Chtna for hecond
N ov. it, >»*>. quarter of 184». The present

ember o e program ta due to expire April 1,
pub! »9«.

H#1 was a
Baptist Church at Abilene 
Masonic lodge, and various 
liflhing organization«.

He avoided personal prominence 
and the only public office he ever 
held was that of school trustee.

NEW YORK — Americans who 
are following their annual custom 
of buying Christmas seals should 
xpenencc ¿roat satisfaction in the 

prediction by staticians of The 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com
pany that the death rate from 
tuberculosis will establish an all - 
tim e low in 194H.

Among the company's industrial 
jHilicvholders, the death rate for 
the first ten months of the year 
was n  percent below that for the 
same period of 1947, which itself

Dorochers Return 
Child to Texas Home

FORT WORTH —{It)— Because 
had established a record low. of physical ailments, «  7-yssr-old

Important reductions in the ?irl who has been tn the home of 
death rate from tuberculosis have Actress Laralne Day and her hue- 
been registered in each age group band, Leo Durocher, has been re- 
during recent years, but the great- turned to the Texaa Children«’ 
est declines are shown at the Home and Aid Society here. Du- 
vounger ages As a result, the ’.ocher is manager of the New 
tuberculosis problem now is being York Giants baseball team, 
concentrated at the older ajes. Mrs. Edna Gladney, superintend- 
The statisticians foresee thst this -nt of the home, said "Mrs. Du- 
trend will be accentuated in the iocher had obtained the services 
future as the proportion of older of several specialists to correct 
people in U. S. population con- ihe child's ailments, but they were 
linues to rise. j unable to help her. We thought

-------------- it was best for the . child to return
Read The News (dassifled Ads to ths home."

Another Freeman "Firtt”  . . .  rugged 

year-round heavy-weight foot
gear . . . patterned after the fine 

ski-troop boots Freeman 
built for the Army. Plump 

Ski-Veal tope and 

double leather bottoms.

$11.95

Wednesday Night Is “Stag Night“ At ZA LE'S—7 p. m. Until 9 p. m.

GIVE THE ONE GIFT THAT TOPS 
HER DREAM L IST --A

f r o m

a.

Ves. e v e r y  girl dreams nf owning a 
diamond. Makn hnr dmanas cans« Irne thin 
Christmas hy giving hnr a ring from tain 's 
nnallty enllnntUa. Hem nanh dlnmnnd la eh a a aw 
with earn, sal in hrtag ant Ha tlmninas hs a l j . 
and prlerd tn g iva  ysn ths ntnsnat la vaina, 
« - s a  vnnr dlnmnnd saw and pay sa  ta la 's  
ran venia«! emdlf tarma.

FREE GIFT WRAPPING

USE
YOUR
CREDIT

Brscith takinq bsauly in lh)t lO dio- 
mond bridal pan Popular 14 K ysl 
tow qold fishlail sellinq

Maqmhron) 19 l e w . l  Lady Elqln. 
platinum studdsd with diamond» 
dlstinctivs diamond band

Majsstic »plsndor in this M diamond 
bridal pair Exquisitely mounted in 
platinum

4 . Diamond »arsersw» «ach »st with 
large center diamond surnoundsd 
by 8 diamond» in 14 K gold

S. Triple «nssmbls tailored In I4K 
qold for ths Christmas brid« and 
groom Glowing diamond in solitaire

B. Cluster ring biasing with 17 quai 
ily diamonds Bsautilully lashlonsd 
in 14-K ysllow gold.
Fix« full-cut diamonds In wsdding 

ring, «v«r popular 14 K gold fish 
Ml mounting $165

Eight lustrous diamonds In bridal 
sns«mbls of 14 K ysllow gold, chan
nel design

•. Large center diamond glorified by 
round and baguette side diamond! 
tn platinum pair.

10. Lovely sweetheart set with sis dia
# monds in 14-K yellow gold ring en

semb'e. 17Jewel Baylor watch
11. 17 Jewel Baylor, 4 nparkllng din 

monds In 14-K while gold ease with 
matching band.

1 2 . Beautiful ring «blase with 11 fiery
diamonds, esquisltpiy mounted In 
platinum J

ZALE'S SELL MORE

DIAMONDS
THAN ANY OTHER JEWELER 

IN THE SOUTHWEST

ORDER BY MAÌL

4"WAYS TO BUY AT ZALE’S: •  CASH •  OPEN CH ARGE •  LAY-AWAY •  A YEAR TO PAY
r *

— — — — JL—
màâiî-4-sÊm■ «

107 Nnrth Cnyinr
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T h e  Social
Calendar

TU ESDAY
7:30 Busin«*» and Professional W om 

en’» C lub. C ity  Club Room.
7:30 Theta  Rho Girl’« Club, lOOF Hall.

W ED N ESD A Y
l t : l f  J ayoee-iC i'e i Luncheon. T er

race  Grill.
2:30 Annual m eeting o f the W om 

an'« Auxiliary o f  the Preebyterian 
Cburcli. H in t ion and installation of 
officers, at the church.

2:30 Circles 1-4. First Methodist 
Church.' Circ le 1 meets with Mrs. A. 
F. Johnson, 1020 Christine. (Christm as 
party); Circle 2. Mrs. H. C. Smith, 
t i l  E. F oster : Circle 3 Mrs. Irvin 
Cole. 1006 Charles (Christm as P a rty ); 
C ircle 4, Mrs. H. H. Butler, Borger 
Highway.

9:00 Circle 6. First Methodist 
Church, home o f Mrs. Kenneth Gib- 
on. 409 8 . Graham.

0:30 Girl 8cout Troop 25 Christmas 
caroling. Meets at Legion Hut.

The •tí

W o m a n ’ s  P a g e
. . .W .

Pampa Newa. Tuaaday. Decem ber 14. 184« Paga 3

WORTHWHILE HD CLUB HAS 
PARTY AND INSTALLATION
The Roy Robertson horns was 

the scene of a Christmas Party 
Friday evening when members of j 
the Worthwhile Home Demonstra
tion Club met for an excl 
of gifts and installation 
cers.

Mrs. W. E Melton'of the Hop

County HD Clubs 
ira i Have Yule Party

The
Home

Qray County Council of 
Demonstration Clubs held

7:30 First M ethodist Guild, home king c u b  in8talled the following i ita annual Christmas party Satur
o f Miss Lillian Mutlinax. 403 N. Som - M. . .  _  D . . , .  „  l h „ nftn-eivine, Christmas party. • officers: Mrs. Ray Robertson, ¡day afternoon

8 00 Knights of Pythias. C arp**- president ; Mrs. Joe Looper. v ice ‘ Rooms 
ter'. H all. | president; Mrs,

secretary; Mrs,
treasurer.' Mrs. Ora Wagner, par
liamentarian and assistant coun
cil representative; and Mrs. G. H,

■
v i> *  ar

Leiors Art & Civic 
Club Holds Meeting

“ Happy Vacation" waa the theme LEFORS — (SpecialI — Opening 
of the regular meeUng of the Beta the meeting wits the reeding of the 
Delta Chanter of Delta Kappa Gam-1 club collect, members of the Lafors 
ms held Satunday evening in the Art and Civic Club held the regu- 
a ty  Club Roam. tar meeting Thursday evening tn

Mrs. L. K. Stout, preaident. had the home of Mrs. Maurice Upturn 
charge of the brief business ses- ~

IDKG Has 'Happy 
Vacation Theme

TH U RSDAY 
3:00 A nnual Christmas Party, Ruth

Class. F irst Baptist Church, Mrs,
Cameron Marsh. 02.*» Roberta. Gifts 
exchanged. A ll members and m em 
bers m service are invited.

7:00- C ircle 4, First Presbyterian 
Church m eet at the church to g o  
caroling.

7:10 Rebekah Lodge. lOOF Hall.
, 7:30 Hopkins Christmas program, i. 
presented bv the first, second and I Y e a r  B ook  and assistant reporter, 
[bird grades. Community Hall. I M rs. Roy Tinsley, reporter; Mrs.

3:00 Am erican Legion Auxiliary|Chester Williams. Marketing; Mrs. 
Christmas Party and businessi meet- ^  Cude, 4-H sponsor; Mrs

in the City Club
iper, i ‘ ~

D. L. Lunsford, Mrs. O. G. Smith and Mr».
G. H. Anderson, Vern Savage had charga of ar

rangement*. Mrs. J. 8. Fuqua 
read a scripture from Luke 2 :>-20.
A recording. “ The Littleat An- and 

Anderson, council representative, [gel,”  was presented by Mrs. Mary j table 
Committee chairmen were: Mrs.

O. G. -Smith, Education and Ex
pansion; Mr*. E. B. Stuebgen,

sion. Mrs. R. H. Campbell. Lefori. 
was accepted as an honorary mem
ber ‘transferred from the Beta Up- 
silon chapter. Mr». E. L. Waller 
and Mr*. J. L. Lester, former 
member, were introduced as guest». 
Mr». Kenneth Walter». Ms». Ray 
8almon and Mrs. Perry Gaut di
rected the group in playing Twenty 
Questions, based on object* con
nected with Christmas and tn 
burtaing the pinata.

Mrs McHenry Lane read the 
story, “ Home for Christmas,”  and 
Mrs. Roy Sullivan l*d£pie Christ
mas carols.

Decorations war* in 
the season. Mrs. W. A *  Bennick 
Miss Exa Faye Hutton and Mias 
Florence Jones decorated a tree. 
Tha hostess committee used holly 
around red candles on the mantel 

centerpiece on the dining 
Streamers of red ribbon

During the business discussion 
it was decided to meet Friday 
night and pack aack* of candy for 
the Santa parade on Saturday and 
to carol and give boxes of goodies 
on Monday

Mra. Ray Jordan introduced the 
gueat speaker of the evening, Mrs 
R. H Campbell, who spoke on ‘The 
History of Religion.’ ’ She said that 
religion was as old as man, and 
next to the desire for food 
clothing it ha* been the controlling 
force of men’s proceed* along 
with the development of man, she 
aald.

Refreaments wars served to those 
[ping with | mentioned and Mesdames Clyde 

Rodecape, Bud Cumberledce, Bill 
Watson, Ray Boyd,John Brewar. 
Bob Brown, Ray Car ruth, Mary 
Reynolds. Marion Brown, Howard 
Archer, Scott Hall, Bill Osbura, 
Earl Atkinson, Jack Nichols. L.

THE MESSIAH WAS H EARD■ 
BY LARGE CROWD AT JR. HI
A near-capacity crowd at the 

Junior High School Auditorium 
last night heard "The Messiah. ’•
with F. W.

eluded: Rachel Bird, D o r o t h y  
Bernaon. Mra. Ivan .Conklin. Mra. 
Charles Douglas, Toni Ingwerson, 

Kerns, directing and Minnie Beth' Joiner, Mrs. H. H. 
May Foreman Carr a n d  Mark». Opal Faye Pyeatt, Mra. 
Lane, accompanists. Larry Sandy*, Rachel Thomas

Tha Pampa Civic Chorus was Martha Fletaer, Mr*. W. A Kea- 
asaisted by members of thi Ca-I*1*. June/lParker, Mrs. Charles 
nadlan Civic Chorus. B o r g e r 8*m W*n*en *nd
Civic Chorus. Phillips ' Mens' » W  Williams.
Chorus and groups from Plain- The Rev. Joe E. Boyd, A. H. 
View and Hereford. i Bree/eale. John Hoffert, H. H.

The Rev. Clyde Smith preaent- Marks. T. L.
ed the invocation at the opanlng 
of the Messiah and the benadic- 
tton at tha cloae. A reception was 
held lor the singer* following the 
performance in the Junior High 
School Cafeteria. The 20th Cen
tury Club and Chamber of Com
merce were host* 
tion. V

in*. .City 
change.

Club Room s. G ift e i -

f r i o a V“
1:00 O fficlsl visit o f tha OES W orthy 

Grand Matron.
2:00 W ayside Hom e Demonstration 

Club Christmas party, home of Mrs. 
Sheet Roberts.

0:30 Christmas covered dish supper 
for all OKS members and husbands. 
Masonic Temple. Ei___ _ eh member bring
Covered d ish .'

7:00 Recital of pupils o f May 
Carr and F . W . Kerns, City- 
Room.

8:00 Regular OES meeting. Gift ex 
change. Also bring toy for under
privileged child.

sponsor
G. H. Anderson, Finance; Mrs. 
Nat Lunsford, Exhibit; Mr*. C. B. 
Chisum. Recreation; and Mr » .  
John King, Community Service.

Demonstrator» were: Mr*. Rob
ertson, yard; Mrs. W. E. Hinton, 
kitchen; Mrs. Anderson, clothing; 
and Mrs. Smith, local leader.

Anne Duke, home demonstration spread form the centerpiece and 
agent, folowed by the hymn, I fell form the edge of tha table. 
“ Joy to the World.”  Misses Olive Carter. Marv Dean

The candlelighting installation Dozier and Anna Belle Cox, host- 
ceremony waa led by Mr». Duke ¡eases, served refreshment* to the 
who installed the following of- above mentioned and tp: Misses 
ficers: Mrs. H. B. Taylor, Jr., Pearl 8paugh, Josephine Thomas,

Lillian Mullinax, Bernice Larah,chairman; Mrs. O. A. Wagner, 
vice chairman; Mrs. H. H. Threat 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Harold 
Osborne, parliamentarian; a n d  
Mrs, G. H. Anderson, reporter.

Standing committee chairmen 
were: Mr*. Wagner, Year Book; 
Mrs. C. L. Cudney, Exhibit; Mrs. 

. . . Harold Osborne, Finance; Mrs.
Mrs. Smith was co-hostess and 0 sbome. Recreation; Mrs.

Clifford rfutl

Lelia Clifford, Alta Lana, Mary B.

ayad i
a pastoral symphony and accom 

lied each of the soloists. Both 
n . Carr and Mias Lane ac

companied the choruses.
, Opening the performance. Bob 

Lawrence, tenor, sang "Comfort

c :
Ye My People.”  He waa followed

R. Spence and BUI Smith. jw h o ^ n g  ^Cv^ry
A Christmas party will be held1 liv.ited *party

on Saturday, Dec. IS, at the Com 
munlty Hail

Exalted.
Throughout the evening t h e  CITRUS SALADS 

chorus sang 11 selections, includ
in g  the f a m o u s

Ewing, Clauds Evarly, Mesdama* chorus" when the a u d 1 ence salads, combining 
J. B. Whitei W. R. Ewing, Robert]

Worthy la the sections

Blue Ribbon 4-H 
Holds Election

The newlv organised Blue Ribbon
i H nub elected officer* at its 
meting Saturday morning *t tha 
office of Mrs. Mary Ann Duka,
county home demonstration.

This is a new club under an oM 
name, and the group ia making
plana for a full year's work. Of
ficers elected and appointed were!
Doylene Fletcher, pretsdent; Jaita
Brown, secretary; Dorothy Crock- 

McCurdy Wealev er- parliamentarian; and Ruth Ste- 
Byera. Albert B e r n s o' n. C. H w,,rd- "creation chairman and. 
Hext, W A. Kessie, Jr , a n d  clothing demonstrator. Other com- 
M. F. Roller. mittee* and demónstrela** have

The people from Borger a n d 1 not b<>en »PP°int“ > “  S’* -
I After games were played, making 
and bunging sewing boxes to tha 
nexi meeting was discussed.

Other members present were» 
Rose l-angford. Bety Lou Fleming, 
Sandra Bettv and Dorothy Juna 
Yearwood. Mrs Rill Kllia was a 
visitor. Mrs. Duke and Mr*. J. C. 
Steward, club aponaor, helped di
rect the meeting.

Next meeting will be at l#’ a. m. 
Ian 8. in Mrs Duke's office.

Arthritis Pain
| r » r  quick, delightfully comfsrtmf help

Hallelujah1 U«* citrus fruits for first course ÁVthn?*.* LumbV^’ t*^*»"’ ’
1 ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘ nwalSd. Wart

Phillip's Men's Chorus were: Paul 
Biggs. Dave Cadell, H o w a r d  
Caaselman. Sam Forsyth, Mr a,  

at the recep- Wanda-Gill, Mra. J. A. Gillespie, 
W. Horace Hickox, Mrs. B. E.

, King, Mrs. A. S. Meggert. Cortes 
’ Mois. Frank Moore, Jack Moore

nnlngham, tenor, 
1  Valley Shall Be

Clyde Mathis, Herman Ochs, Mrs. 
M. D. Padgett. Mrs. Frank Pierre, 
Walter P. Polk. Mra. V i r g i n i a  
Probat, Leo Robinson, JacklSkelly, 
R. B. Schappell, L. R. Spcrberg. 
Mr*. R. W. Skoog, Mrs. C. I. 
Turner, Lee Worsham, Bernard B. 
Wlenbroer anti G. O. York.

them with or Ncurslai* tr y
tic*.
erk#
jshystood. The concluding number of ¡crisp raw vegetables. Qrapaf ruit! JLuJ* .i***-“**;!?1

Sanford, R. T. Foster, a »ry  Simms., the chorus was "Worthy is the sections go well with celery and work, enjay Iif» an ! etM* m M eam
; orange sections are deli- fartakty. Get Remind a« drueaist t#Alton More, Sam Irvin, Lou Rob- Lamb, 

erts and Fred Mulling». 1 The singers from
olives; orange sections are dell- 

Canadian in- i clous with endive or escarole.

If Your Nose
n ils U p - 

Spoils Sleep
Tonight—If your head is so congested 
•ad stuffed-up with s cold that you 
Sant get to sleep-put a few drops of 
VIcka Va-tro-nol in each nostril.

liutantly you’ll feel your stuffy nose 
start to open up. For Va-tro-nol'a 
specialised medication works right 
when trouble it to relieve such con
gestion. It make* breathing easier. 
It invites restful sleep. Try it. Get 
Vicks Va-tro-nol Now Drops I

Club bat* charge of the program which 
consisted of singing, hearing re
cordings of Christmas carols and 
a Christmas story by Mrs. Nat 
Lunsford. I

Mrs. Smith won first prize o n !

tutledge; 4-H Club spon
sor; Mrs: Ray Robertson, Educa
tion and Expansion; and Mrs. 
Charles Warminaki, Top o' Texas 
Fair.

After the song. “ Jingle Bells,"
the score card for members with j gift* were exchanged from the 
1720 points. Mrs. Wagner was I lighted Christmas tree, 
second with 1585 points. j Tea and other refreshments were

i Mrs A. C. Crawford and Mrs. served from a lace-covered table 
j B. M. Vaught were welcomed as (with an appropriate Christmas 
j new members. Others attending j centerpiece.
¡were: Mmes. J. C. Payne, J. A. Others attending were: Mmes. 
Grundy, H. H. Heiskell and Mrs. Grayce Morris, Jack Prather, Paul 
W. W. Kramer, Jr., a visitor. H. Rice, Arthur Griggs, D. A.

Refreshments were served to Kife, V. Smith, Frank Bailey, 
the group. IR. W. Orr, T. J. Watt, David

j . ’ _________________  ; Collie, C. N. Edmundson, A. M.
Nash, Homer Tayler, W. E. 

After 1750 the Windsor of Phils- Melton. N. B. Cude, and D. L. 
delphia chair was made generally Lunsford, 
throughout Massachusetts.

NOT RUBBERY 
A rubber tree is no more limber 

The majority of grandfather or than any other tree. The hevia, 
tail-case clocks made in our coun- most common of the rubber pro- 
try were made between 1770 and ducers. grows #0 feet tall, and 
1840. straight as a walnut.

f  ■ -V
f e v

WE LL BE OPEN FOR "STAG" NIGHT, WED., 7 to 9 P.N.

m e*r

IT’S
r 1

H Lw/;»1
Wu

THE NEWEST IDEA

,0 ’•

NOMZONTAl
. Mtu rani

TOOLS IN

•-INCH SAW

Lathe, Saw, Sander, \ ertical Drill Pree* and Hori
zontal Drill Pres» . . .  all in one compact unit! In 
less than one minute you can change from a lathe 
to a sander; from a sender to a taw; from a taw 
to a drill press! And anyone can do it! . . .  Not a 
toy, the SHOPSMITH Is a precision-built machine 
weighing 200 lb*, without the motor. Only 54" 
long and 2 1 "  wide its capacity i* greater than most 
single-purpose tools! Sea the SHOPSMITH today!

Km . . .J L  . ..v  . _ . j .  ..

159*
•HOMMITH » M  «pe «tatty-designed 

^  H H.F. kwh hear tag metar . . . . 193.90
Ob» motar drive* ell tve tool«. The amer mourning asad 
BM be changed »ben «bifuni from an« loot In »notbar.

day. Quick complota money back guaranteed.

V

■ e/^ i
U/3

The woy to o woman's heart /Is easy to find 
when you see our wonderful array of 

Christmas merchandise. From suits and coats to 
hosiery and jlwelry, we hove a most 

wonderful collection of beautiful things for 
Christmas buying.

A TTEN TIO N  MEN!
In an effort to help you se

lect your Christmas gift* 
wt are remaining open 

from T to • p. m. on Wed
nesday evening. Our cour- 

- , temi* and erRcient sales 
staff will be most happy to 

help you select appropri
ate gifts!

OUR TIM E IS 
YOUR TIM E!

7 P.M. to 9 P.M.

•  Artemis Lingerie
• Berkshire Hosiery
• Mojud Hosiery

• Flexees Girdles
•  Hi-A Brassieres

•  Rhythm Lingerie
• Alida Lingerie

• Flobert Robes
•  Colura Nylon Lingerie

•  Linda Lingerie
• Femme Negligees

• Paulette Robes byH. Hyman
• <4* -*» * j

•  Fred Block Jewelry
•  Handbags

• Scarfs
‘ - ’ - V

•  Blouses

4»»* "+■ «ta> Staw

ROBES

FRED  B LO C K  JEW ELR Y  4
Glittering Jewels for the light of your life! And 

there Is no better tribute to her good test* than 
Jewelry creations by Fled A. Block. Necklace*,-' 

earrings, pins and bracelets in styles she’ll waar with 
’ pride! .

Hi

4.50 to 20.00

and PA JA M A  SETS
V ' ' ;

the GIFT of GIFTS!

You’ll love to choose a gift ft'om our 
collection of idle-izing gifts.

Robes and pajama sets 
designed for comfort and lei

sure-hour beauty. You may choose from 
. . .  robe* and negligees 

quilted styles solid* and print* 
in velvet, crepe, satin, jersey and cordu

roy . . .  So many—and so beautiful.

1 2 95to 5 9 95

IN OUR
"JUST ARRIVED" 

DEPARTMENT
New Spring Suita and 4 

Dresses — any one g 
gift to really thrill her.

By such famous mak- 

era a* Fred A. Block,
Z1* *  f * • ' ■

Ted. Stein and Morton
a

Bregman.

Exclusive, but Not Expensive"
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Fair Enough-- by *PZtook WAY
Bootes •Z38.

One of Texas’  Two
• ’ 'Mott Consistent Nettsvapert _
Published dal.*, except Saturday by ]
Tha Pampa Ntwa. 32! VV Fo«t*r A»e . j  ¡nvit<* .students of law and are, bv the explicit proviaiona ofnmiML Texas. Phone 660, nil depart- .. . , . . .  '  r  r
M iev te  MKm 6 eh OF THE ASSO- public affairs to read carefully tbp constitution, "sovereign and
CIATED PRESS (Full Leased Wire) this analysis of one of the more! , _._... - _ ___1, _ _ ,
S L x r s r * £  z - J - r W i z u z ;  <r i<T T  '■ - ■ * < -  » n r r mu- » deot «  th* rank •««>
Sr all the local news printed in thi* tional administration in that vast]™*-
newspaper as well as all AP news parasitic, predatory b o d y ,  the 'Section 4. — The powera of
■¡atter^at’ the" post* effte***? "p* nips American u n i o n  movement. I this international uuon are legis-

undfcr the Act of March 3. think it ia fair to inaiat that lative, executive a a  d Judicial."
j Mr. Truman was defending, in That is plain language. T h e s e

•OBacniPTiON sates  ¡his campaign speeches, the powers high officers have the power to
8L*CinR£|,»n<» fitTfflci'l 7 /o o 'per °r 'he rac keteers in the Hod- make the laws, administer them; 
Imonihs. MOO per six months *110»1 carriers’ Union whose constitution and sit as Judges in cases brought 
per year. Price per simile copy 0 [ wl|| now examine for your against their rivals by themselves,eents. No mails accepted In localities 1 —’  - -- . . .  n .
served by carrier delivery;.

■Hitter

“I speak the password primeval 
" —I give the sUn of democrat y ;
* Mv frod1 I Will accept nothirig
* jrn ich  all cannot have their coun

terpart of on the same term *.’*
— Walt Whitman

I--------------------------------------------------
Gilmer-Aikin 
Proposals Dangerous
* We have just read the report 
submitted to the people of Texas 
iy  tha Gllmer-Aikih Committee 
on Education, published In Sep
tember.
I  The introduction states , how ,,f i, constitution 
carefully the committee has made 
a study of what it ia proposing.
After reading the report, it oc
curred to us that about the only 
study that was made was 
Bow to promote edu< ation. 
bow to write a report so as 
eonfuse the people and not let

lemselves.
education. This Section 4 continues: "Aa the;

The preamble, in a »pirit of sovereign authority, it (the mob) 
.. Z . . .  ¡has the power to revoke existingmockery, mutates the Preamble to ch. rter,  ^  to govern. regulate

the Constitution of the United an<j supervise these subordinate
States. bodies."

"Article 1. - Section 1. Thisj By revoking the charter of a
j body is sovereign and independent prosperous local, the highbinders
of its component parts” can Krab iU trea8Ury Th*y fixtheir own salaries and expenses

Cap you- imagine what sort of and pire their relatives for nom-
government we would have if thejinaj job8 at high pay. They do 
government of the United States not have to account for the money 
were "sovereign and independent and they don’t. No local or rank 
of its component parts"? ¡and file member, Indeed no aub-

Talk that over in the classroom, ordinate officer, can challenge the 
Remember, this is an old A.F " s o v e r e i g n  and independent” !

racketeers on anything.

TOIJB RIGHT TO BE WRONG 
By DeWlit Emery

(Editors Note: DalWltt Emery Is 
president of the National Small 
Business Men’s Association.)

Ia sportsmanlika America U a 
runner falls In a race, he can get 
up and run again. The crowd will 
cheer him on.

So It Is In thel 
game of prlvate| 
business In Am
erica. If a fellow I 
tries and falls as [ 
a plumber, he] 
can square him-l 
s e l f  and t r y ]  
again la tha bos-| 
in ess race with I 
a hardware store] 
or s o m e t h in g !  
else. Between tries he can tackle 
any sort of Job he chooses. By 
such trial and error hie can seek 
out tha bast possible application 
of his talents, his wits and his 
choice of a livelihood. He has a 
precious right to be wrong.

Because  ̂of this right both wa 
as individuals and free society as 
a whole benefit enormously. In
deed, no system for bringing out 
the most productive results or the 
most human satisfaction has ever

DO YOU HAVE 
ANYTHING mew 
THAT WASN'T 

WRITTEN By a 
NAK Commandes 

•a  Someone
WHO KNEW 

F.frR. >

fl

i " i t ”  (the «m«li inline mnhl! existed before in recorded • history
It would be helpful in your| ; m))ow,.red ^  decide t h e  to compare with our simple right-

'  t n . K a  l e r n n o  t n n l i n  i n n .  T h e  / i k i a f.studi«'.* trj get copy of this

not
ioeument The local in y o ^ 1 , ^ . ^ ^ ^ . % ^

a constant temptation by some 
people to tinker with It.

Russia has eliminated the pri- 
trial and error"

town or neighborhood might be <msmS out of
willing to give you a copy al- The members of this union and 
though, many of the little bosses most other union men are too 

° ar»* ignorant, superstitious m e n (*um  ̂ *° understand what t h i s  ,
W(.re 1 means. But students may profit-1 vate citizen«

right« entirely and tha left-wing
er« are constantly trying to sell

, f who would be afraid youthem know the main purpose or Wall street ,ably challenge their teachers to,
(heir proposal- To use words that analyze this. Most of the teachers
•ounded helpful, hut instead * ' ~ ? !  are intellectually crooked but the

«eant tyranny. To use wo, .is »leaning the onion «ball consist atudant,  ar,  gfttlnr 8mart.
at would take away from an of the president, the vice pres- .. . ,

Individual hi* Inherent right to i lents (.six i and the g e p e r a 1 A11 ,mattf " '  Y*n*ral .m por-.
be owner of himself arid ail secretary-treasurer: and, in con- ' ante »hall be referred to It (the; 
he produced. . , vention ' assembled (the last in- sovereign, independent mob). This,
• The committee liked to talk ti-rim between conventions was 31 everything. Everything.
¿bout ' ’ Inefficient educational ma years and the minimum interval , I bs ^ T 11, bn al) *uch ma“ «’r*
«binary.”  It said that this "will is five years: these officers and ,,nal | _... ____________________ ________________
¿ot be good enough for the mod- the duly elected delegates r e p -  Imagine our delegating s u c h !  en* good till you ask who decides population,
am job we simply rhust do "  resenting the local unions." powers to Congress, the President what you shall need or what your j Playing
ih e  committee talked about a That is to say, for a period of an,̂  tb* Supreme Court,
great state and a growing state, ab(,ut four days once in five, ten,!,. ®xcept as otherwise provided 
Which Is true, But the proposal fifteen or more years, the na- l ,he legl!,lative P°wer can be ex*
Will not keep the state great tional bosses may nominally share j *r' i,l<>d only iin convention and by 
from the standpoint of Ann n- t h p j ' .sovereign, independent” 1 r „ er,endun? ' ,,
«anisrn, but will help retard Ihe ,„,w,.r vvi 1 h Ihe delegates Most But tbe ros' er ° '  mobsters
|rowth and development of the ,,f thp d e le g a te s  are local run* thp conventions, as you will 
great state of Texas. The com- racketeers and the conventions are 'see a p̂w Para8raphs later. And, 
ttiitte* contended that the citi- vas, a(,uai.-„a,t,es at the expense b,'lwe<“n conventions, the mob has 
*en* of Texas have endorsed what of p„|J()1 The hood|ums usual-! ' 'sovere‘Kn. independent" power to 
frey are recommending. It evi- ,y hrln(? • secretaries" along declde what Propositions to sub-
Ifently contends that because some lhl. flJn. Many of the aecre‘  "lit to referendum, 
committeemen selected by the ped- laril.M aI(. garish femede tramps I Wbe"  the unlon ‘8 not ln 
Rgague trust have made certain ' convention, all its executive and
suggestions, that tbs citizens of ■ re ion .i Its object shall jud|cla| powers are vested ln the 
Texas have spoken. i he to unite under its banner for executive board" meaning t h e
T u p  GIST protection all persons in Manie mob When convenUonJ are
• , . «o ik  within the jurisdiction of 3] years apart, as they were from
•When you read the real mean- this lacket. This means that its, .»it tr> ,940 thi,  „ . i n ,

IfclC of the words used, ,1 .s objl,-t is to corral, usually at an °  ” **' th“  th,t " °

MÄS7B®K1
t u a a m . W U f f id L

Dßa’. c e c ®
i K x ,  T l M J j i

T O P  O ’ T E X A S  N E W S  
While Deer Hollywood

WHITE DEER — (Special! — 
Junior Miss," a gay three-act co

medy, was presented Thursday and 
Friday night by the Speech Depart
ment of the White Deer High School 
under the direction . of Wendell 
Cain, to the Grade School Audi
torium before large and apprecia
tive audtences-eon both occasiona.

Heading the caat as Judy, the 
irresponsible youngster pf the Gra
ves family, was Dorothy Barnett, 
Who starred last year in the very 
different role of a middle- aged- 
housewife in "Papa Ia All.”  Co- 
starring with her as Fuffy Adams, 
Judy's "bosom friend" and abettor 
in mischief, was Lora Dale Wells.

Roberta Corder, in the role of aat behind him.

By EB8KINE JOHNSON
HOLLYWOOD —(NBA)— Hie 

press leleasea Paramount a a a a a 
for John Lund are full at  lines 
like, "stole the picture,”  “newest 
screen sensation" and " b o b b y -  
soxers' new Idol.”  But the ones 
John keep* in his wallet read: 
"The leading man photographs 
like a floor mop" and “ You were 
very good in ‘Mias Tatlock's Mil
lion*.' 1  wish to say that the 
part of the moron fits you like 
a glove."

But this la the payoff. A friend 
of John's saw one of hia pictures 
and later reported a comment 
made by a captivated admirer who

the sophisticated sixteen-year-old 
daughter, Frances Freeman as the 
mother, and Tom Horn as the fa
ther completed the Graves family.

Other members of the cast were 
Ramona Hightower, Louis Dean 
Karlin, Harold Starts, Claudine 
Coffey, Harry Buchanan, Bobble 
McBrayer, Franklin Hussey, Floyd 
Travis, R. D. Talley, Jon Scott,
Walter Staats, and Wendell Jor
dan.

Claudine Coffey was the student ®^**i*_*” w P°PcorI1 
director; Bobbie McBrayer, atage ^ C H T  COMBINATION

Said the Jady to her friend: 'T  
don't care what you say, Helen, 
that’s one of the funnieat-lookin’ 
men I ever saw. But ha's sexy.'*

Joan Fontaine and BUI Doxier 
Join the Europe-bound exodus 
from Hollywood to make a movie 
in England in the spring. .  .The 
manager of a movie theater was 
married, reports Albert Lang, and 
instead of throwing r i e a, tha

manager: and Barbara ‘Tucker and 
Mary Lou Skaggs, costume and 
property managers.

us a 
argu-

ii>t Asiatics.
Although it seems to 

fantastic and hackneyed 
ment, Moscow hammers away at 
the fact that we dropped the 
atom bomb on Japanese cities

A S h « ro|£uit'is that we fore- J*“  ro11' each havi"K 13' S»Ph?- 
ed the removal of Bikini natives morea l‘8ted were: Rqnnie Buch-

Forty students, about 27 percent 
of the White Deer High School 
enrollment, were named on the 
honor roll for the second six weeks. 
Ann Scott, a senior, led the list, 
with a straight A average.

The Sophomore and Junior class
es tied in number of members on

Rv KAY TUCKER
, . . . . . .  . WASHINGTON — M a d a m eout these right, in this country. (Mang has given ad-

In the name of worshipful “effi- ministration officials a black pic- 
cleney" they suggest that the om- ture of- Communist I n r o a d s  
nipotent State should decide wnet throughout Asia from Korea to 
every man should be or do. “From 1 Arabia that imperUs American and 
each according to his ability and ; European interests on this v a s t  
to each according to hia needs” is , continent of almost a billion peo-
one of their catch phrases. It list- pie, or nearly one-half the world's from their ancient homes so that

ipulation. I we could stage te3ts of the new
you shall need or what your 1 Playing upon the economic mis-¡weapon against naval strength.

abilities are best suited for. ery and fanatical religious rival- --------
This sort of m&larky goes over ries among these millions, Stalin's STRATEGIC — Stalin’s strate-

best with people who ere either thousands of Moacow-t r a i n e d j gic purpose in singling out the
improverished or frustrated, and agents have stirred hatred and United States 'for defamation is
feel they have little to lose. Hence djgtrust of the Western w o r 1 d. [ obvious to our military experts, Juniors making 90 or above were: 
the communisti seek to encourage |gbe lists the following countfresl but Madame Chiang elaborated ’ Dorothy Barnett, 94; Vivian Bar- 
unemployment by any means and ; aa ripe for revolt against theirj on his schemes. jrett, Mary Lou Skaggs, and Doug-
80c,a* , ,e ot 8,1 klnds- Nothing historic Western colonial masters It is not only because he knows las Smith, 93; Dorothy Broome,
would please them more than a and for orientation toward Russia :j that the U. S. is the only power | Linda Burba, Roberta Corder,
whopping depression in America. | c  h ; n a K o r e a ,  Japan, th eh  can thwart him. ahETADFMB; Ramona Hightower, and Ruth

J o h n n y  Weissmueller’a first 
"Jungle Jim”  picture was sneaked 
the other night to excellent au* 
dience reaction. Hia pnimal 'pala 
ln this series are a black crow 
named Caw-Caw and a white ter
rier named Skipper.

aRan and Gene Guyer, 94; BiUy 
Joyce Adams and Raymond Boome, 
93; Carolyn Evans and Charles 
Meadows, 92; Billy Wade Cofer, 
Charles Ford, Pat Hood, and Beth 
Smith, 91; Jackie Awtrey, Mary 
Lee Bednorz, and Joan Estes, 90.

Richard Base hart, who scores aa 
the killer in "They Walk By 
Night,”  was asked to make a per
sonal appearance in a San Fran
cisco theater. "Okay,”  he said, 
"but the prospect of facing the 
crack of live popcorn frightqns tha 
daylights out of m e.". . .Type
casting note: Gene Autry ran for 
honorary mayor of San Fernando, 
but the people elected him hon
orary sheriff instead.

ih S - hab<1’'probably no- Philippines, India, Indo-C hina,! which can thwart him. He has
n‘  . Z i l  . w  : J‘ V* Burn,., Arabia, Mala y a. an even more definite reason.

" K r s a s s  £ „ r s  i * » -<  ¡ - » -  »*«■  »• < « -  -  « *  -—  I Southern Korea, Japan and China.free enterprise”—unless perhaps It 
is to see a new little enterprise be
ing started.

Small business is the bane of

I PROMISES Answering 'o u r j ln  another war, he realizes,
diplomats’ contention t h a t "  it these advance bases for water,

It’s Keenan Wynn's lias: "She 
said she felt Uk* a young colt 
but she looked more like a .4i."

Frank Sinatra and Jane Rueeell
finally got Into a scene together
for “ It's Only Money" at RKO. I 
had to look twice before I could

Smith, 92; Dickie Irtgram, 91; La 8ea Sinatra. . .Ty Power remain» 
Donna O’Neal, George Eller, and!in ®ur°pe to do "The Black Rode”  
,Ronnie Swinford, 90. Iand h* ar>d Linda Christian will

• The eight Freshman, Included ^  V.ZZ
Margaret Moran. 93;Joan Johnson1 GogteHo's next at UI will be

evident that the rial proposition initialise f.e of $5(J, all unbrand- e m i s e  a|) those powers.
*  the program is to take th 
•duration of the youth of the 
Ifcnd but of the hand« of U.<- 
lecal communities and give it to 
^ centralized state body The com 
mittoe proposes to do this by the 
¿lhtla method of having a law 
that requires each youth between 
the ago« of six and iK to attend 
■rhool 140 days during the year. 
If he happens to graduate from 
high school before lie is 18, he is 
excused. The Ciiline»-Aikin com
mittee is of the opinion that there 
i f  no doubt that every boy needs 
and should be given a certain 
«Onount of Indoctrination by the 
pedagogue trust. The committee- 
i$en argue that every hoy wants 
book learning and that he will 
Ifarn better from the pedagogye 
trust than from those who are 
efrn ng. They want a new com
pulsory law passed that wilF make 

^parents and guardians guilty of 
misdemeanor who <lo not send 
tb*‘ ir children to school regularly.
'The children must attend pul

<1 labou rs, under gangsters who

communism for several reasons, 
| all of them painful to the red boys. 

In th# first place, practically every
T odcteim ln f * Whether tha rank' Am*ri<an worker nurses a private ueieimine wnemer tne ranki urge t0 .<ba hl,  own b0M.. Every

more than eight racketeera ex-

and file want a convention, refer-1 . . . .
Wild.r Lane and Isabel Paterson endum aheeta are mailed to the Î ck* .,h hi, own urg^ aH ttl*’ i f '  ~  ”Wfilllll Hut lu* l i .ir c i l l ln d  IV unl/l.n  1___ 1„ rrat_ _ «____. ___*._x_ __ > « . , !  «1* OWn Urge A Utile. II

. .  snd Betty Jean Williams, 92; Floyd i • ■ m th* giiiAM *» v u  «■ * v land or air operation, would Travla and Har(),d Dpan Wllllamg ¿ J i *  * h
serve u* as the British Isles|9i ;- Mariivn Bagiev. Barbara I... Howard Snyder.
did in our early and final as-j wia, and HeIen Pope, 90. ! norothv Tumour’s new .hurt

a i.-x. jiii.t . .h ,  » - i T s i t r f i s s ,  . - . . r s T i - . ' ;  » r  ^  = * : ? '
r . : . r  - » -  —  ■ « * ? «  u . “ v T ; s . !s

would be fatal for Stalin* to try 
to absorb or dominate, so many 
heterogeneous peoples, as it has 
been for every would-be c o n-

LIl':an‘;iinn,’ locals. The local racketeers t i l l '  , h.  alUmpt a luccett the com-

backward areas. Stalin is d 1 
organizing Instead of organizing. 

He ia training native leaders in
,,at . . ........................ ........  _ stake of his propaganda, sabotage and guerilla
M a c h i n e ”  blK shot8 P°wer to re- own ¡n something worth sharing, warfare at hia Moscow schools

. VOke their charters. Annthor thin a that'lrki fha mm- I and nrmin? th#»ir fnllhwer« A« in

■ wax a nttie* viri i ! . . . ¿ 7  ......, 7— terest in “sharing the wealth” fas-
X.” ’  SK ¡ :  S 3 T  K "7 , «  >»■« »  • » —  *

would not be accredited.
Lincoln and Edison never went them in and send them back! If
to school over one year in all. the big mob doesn’t want a con-
And Isabel Paterson went to vention, the word is passed to
.s< bool but two years in her life the local crooks who comply in(when she ,,Q" ° iom** «.i- i . - •• r
and Avn
Paterson's “ Cod of the

the greatest Us.k published | TtlP headquarters originally was
!" " ,e ltt" None of |*n Albany, N.Y.. then moved toUn .se really c.liu ated persons ^  „  and n a t u . a 1 1 y
w m il,I  h e  an a, credited teacher Kravitatrd t o  Washington during 
according to ‘ the ideas of the war Th„ move *to Washing-
isilmei-Aikin C ommittee on Edu- * „ aaf_ ..k «»* .« , k..» _Z. rpi .... ... . ^ ton was arbitrary, but the con-cation. The C.ilmer-Aikin Com- *, ia ,. .
nutter seems to think that school. i"tUu‘ ‘on , now *a>ra “  can * 
and colleges and education are moved from there except by a
synonymous terms. They are not re,erendum■ a ™ Jordy vo‘ 8 inbv anv Ineans convention or, of course, an atom

mies have definitely lost a poten
tial recruit, and maybe more. No
thing will chill a man's tempted ln-

us, unless necessary. He thinks 
The Kremlin, she reports, is bt, ran make local conditions and 

not seeking to rule directly or! aentiment so troublesome a n d  
to establish governments ln these antagonistic that the U. S. will

move out of its own accord.

Another phrase ln this report ¡bomb. Moreschi can block a n y
lliat uses words that seem harm- such referendum and of course in
less hut could be very tyrannical ¡convention he can Kill any pro- 
are (he words “ professionally qual* P°sa  ̂ Waanington. In-
ifie<i superintendent.”  We ven-i'''dentally, this provision j u s t
lure to sav that the members *P,'"nK in'°  bt'inK- «  "* ver wa;*

adopted.”
were "professionally qualified su-1 Ibis is not loose talk a b o u t  

. pei intendeiits" could not deflns Moreschi's control of the conven-
tuicates on the basis of lai phvsi- ! stealing in cording to Ihe Hth Com- tlon' That i8 Pfey'd*«! ln Article
cal handicaps, i bl attendance up-J nlandm,.m without commltlng *• «• which says "the

Another thing that Irks the com- | and arming their followers. As in 
mies about small business is that | China, he jlrorpiaes them land,
every time one succeeds It creates ; food, low

s .proposes

at least one new Job right off the I crushing («raft, a vast improve- 
bat. It also creates new wealth j ment in their wretched lot—ih 
(which they will find it hard to I fact anything.
share) and give, several people a 1 He can probably make good on| ^  Accepted" aa" p W  of ' Corn- 
new taste of free enterprise. |theae pledge«, for their state J* munist contentions that we have

DECISIVE — Madame Chiang 
climaxes this gloomy review by 
insisting that our attitude to
ward the Nationalist China gov
ernment in' the current crisis

an end t ® wjn have a decisive effect in
the struggle for Asia.

.If we do not assist her hus
band, she argues, our failure will

erprlss.
.^i,a 11. , ' ? ?  y f ’. J .  far wor8-  than conditions among |abandoned thr3p mii|ion8 because

h r i f i w h e  ri.ni c n n ^ . U . r i  " "  WOrst ot the o| our greater mterest in ourfor a few big giant concern* w h m  | ,. --------- Western-European kin.'They wdl
then have no recourse save Rus
sia

some Chinese spokes-

nobody knows the boss or sees the j DISCONTENT — The Politburo’s 
owners, and everything Is handled 1 Machlavellism missionaries of uni- S1B 
on .  routine Impersonal basis. vprsal dl8Content cite history and|a'" ndeed

" - h - T U r i i « — - d * a s s .
plotted m .™ .- » .™ .  -nwnopoly ■ * “ * ■»*«* ■ * ..* * * . *™  . . * «  ” ™fk

-----------  —  career. . .Jack Bsnny’a
Freeman, 92; Roberta, Sparks,!only comment after the announce- 
91; and Harry Buchanan, 90. ment that he goes to CBS .Jaa.

2: ” 1 wonder If CBS has a frsa 
parking lot?”
SPEAK LOW. . .

Maria Montez, I hear, was try
ing to speak over noise from an 
orchestra and dancers in a cabaret 
scene for “ The Last Port,”  made 
in France when the director told

Bv BOB THOMAS !b"  WOuld haV* 10 * • * *
HOLLYWOOD —(>P>— Bob Hope ... L , ( liU.  - - „ ___

will entertain U. S. troops in ‘
Beilin for Christmas- if hi. p ic  *ut ,5 mv 
ture schedule worka out. Sex OUt 01 my vo,c*'

Providing he finishes “ Easy 
Does It”  on time, the comedian 
will leave here Dec. 22 and ar
rive m Berlin

Hope Plans to 
Entertain in 
Berlin Christmas

Warner Brothers are close to 
getting Sir Harry Lauder's name 
on the dotted line for a film biog- 

ristmaa Eve. raphy with Danny Kaye starred.
He would be part of a show jjo\ the Scotch comedian’s voieo 
sent from the U. S. to bring ¡will not be dubbed in a la ” 1
BYuletide cheer to the beleagued j 0lson Story.”  Kaye, the
zittii 11A '  /I Via  h n z .1i Vi am a  in  H m »  ' 1 X—  x # _ _ __  • •

k “ Th* 
studio

Ik1 school« or accredited parochial vvho, the school trust would sav 
or private school«. The district 
Judge may issue exemption

ah an accredited parochial or pri
vate school, ici isolation of resi
dence, (d> excuse from system 
superintendent, if the local dis
trict does not comply with all 
the state regulations, the stati 
will wihdraw all the tax money 
they have taken from the district 
for “ education.”
ACCREDITED
! The word “ accredited'’ is

themsehf of advocating it, nor committee on credentials s h a l l

If the population continues to
in

I’M SO BOAEO/
WON'T it ac 

UORBIK.E IS TWtSt 
SEOOME OOP 0000

»111.I they interpret the real con8l8t of »>* president (Moreschi), 
spirit of the Declaration of i „ .  the secretary-treasurer (hia old pal 

j dependence that says that govern-, Pitrdner' Version) and three dele- 
nients derive their just power! appointed bj’ Moreschi^ increaae at the present rate
frnn, the ennsent of the governed. He alsu appoints he Resolutions 2(m theM be htandlng

Their whole idea of education Uommlttee which kills all pro- room only on earth.
| seems to be that they are the P08al8 to curtail his power. He 
representatives of the majority 1 aPP°'nt8 a"  other committees, 

land infallible That they are so. Well, there Is an old. substan-
----  ------  a infallible that they have the right tiftl A. F. of L. constitution for

sleeper in thi* proposal. The ped- to use force to make-all comply, y°u-
Rgogue trust would be the Judge even those who believe that the ! Tall< It up k> class and see 
of what is accredited A person government's ideas of education how y°u would like to live under
that didn’t agree with Ihe ped- j can destroy the character of the such provisions in a national gov-
agogu« trust's ideas on education pupils. ernment This racket has had a
Z ^ hi/ ’ h1 ib" considered as an Therp 8r)? many 8ieepers In mlllton members, most of whom 
accredited teacher even to teach ' , paid $50 to get In. And President
Ws own child Such men as ,hls pco|«8't>on that we will have Truman damned the Taft-Hartley
Benjamin Franklin, Lincoln, E di-' ' f> refer to this report in a later [ iaw as sn attempt to enslave

and such women as Rose, editorial. the American worker.

2 HARVARD ECONOMISTS......................by Peter Edson
WASHINGTON -  iNEAi - Why pay taxes on profits they didn’t committee Instead, he started ad 

Harvard doesn't play better foot- make ,... . . . .  , . .h_n F , , , , . libbing that people ahouid knowball hat just been demonstrated I’ rdlessor Slichter said the tax . . .. . , . .
to a congressional subcommittee laws were partly responsible But w" at 'hey were talking about 
on economics, headed by Sen. the real reasons were that man- when they discussed profits. Pro- 
Ralph Flanders of Vermont. agement took pride in reporting feasor Slichter had mentioned 
’ Senator Flanders is now run- large earnings, and conservative oniv corporate profits Professor 

riK rti^he’^ n 'v  P' s k"' 1 ountants were slow to adapt Harris thdnks non-corporate prof-
i  l  w » T r i !  r i ' r  »" m,',hod" to new conditions. llB and professional lls. Ha Wftnts to find out whpthor anamoi-ino. i»*** a«..« ^ ,,..„ * 1— *

espltsHsts” sound remotely plsu.- ‘Jjf . Aai\  A',r“ a \n<‘ible. But it sounds Just plain silly ' Middle East — England, France, 
to a worker In a small plant who The, Netherlands, Belgium h a v e  
may have ridden to work with his exploited them tor selftah, cqm- 
"monopoly capitalist" bos« that mf i c , PurP°a*8- 
very morning. ; His of mass uprising is

"Asia for the Asiatics,”  as It
was Tokyo's from 1930 to 1940.

A collateral but threatening aim 
in Moscow's strategy to , under
mine faith and trust in the West 
throughout this region is that it 
will deprive us of strategic ma-

n  o  . ~ , . . ,, . terials in any future conflict—-D r. Brock Ch>8holm director natur„  rubbJ  oi, {rom the Far
general, World Health Organ- d Mlddle East tin from Malaya 
ization.

city. He'd be back here in time ] points out, is a capable singer
! and one of the m o a t  expert

I 1 m i m i z t a  I n  x K z i u z  U n a l n a a aus more face in a more critical And then—take a breath—Hope mimics in show business, 
section of the globe than a with- 'eaves for his month’s tour of 

-  appearances which will take him
to Fort Worth, Abilene, Austin,
Dallas. San, Antonio, Galveston,
Houston, Beaumont, New Orleans,

drawal from Berlin.
According to this thesis, Cen

tral Germany is second in im
portance to Stalin in his long- 
range plans for world chaos and 
conquest. They quote him a s 
saying that "Who controls Asia, 
controls th »x world."

Baton Rouge, Memphis, Jackson, 
Tampa,Orlando, Miami, Louls-

Johnny Meyer Insists he’s still 
on Howard Hughes' payroll—and 
that he just returned from New
York on a Hughes business trip.

“ Arch of Triumph,”  which waa

Gracie Reports
and other essential minerals. By GRACIE ALLEN 

Well, I certainly have a nice

vilie, Pittsburgh. More cities are (disappointing in this country, 
being lined up. opened to ravd reviews and big

Hope will put on a concert business in France and England, 
in each town, assisted by Doris 
Day and the Les Brown band.
The proceeds will help finance 
another picture for Hope—and 
also he has an Income tax Item 
of $150,000 coming up.

M O P S Y  by  G la d y s  P a rk e r  ' BELIEF _  8talin haa ]ateiy con- neighborly feeling for Resa Tru

Answering income
(bev'rx «r*. hiah h z v, . . .  b'* _,OWi',, ‘Ju<'s" oni j should also be considered, sincetftey re too high and if what Are profits excessive? Professor I h„,h „ „  ,h„„

centrsted on destroying this coun
try's prestige and popularity in 

j these areas, according to Madame 
j Kai-shek. The British, F r e n c h  
land Dutch have long been un- 
| popular here, but there has been 
! a lingering belief in our good 
1 and non-imperialistic intentions.

His agents, speaking the native 
! dialect, now argue that we fi
nance and support the very West
ern European nations which they 
hate. Hia propaganda pictures us 

{having deserted them for o u r  
! white cousins, and he poses as 
1 their only saviour.

Scrounging for news...George 
Sanders, who needs friends, isn’t 
making any by his rudeness on 
the "Samson and Delilah”  set 
...if star Interest is any yardstick, 
Cecil B. DeMllle should hav« a hit 
on his hands. Stars seldom visit 
other sets, but "8  and D”  has 
seen a steady parade of them, 
such gawkers as Gary Cooper, Alan
Ladd, Bing Crosby, Hope, etc.

>uld be ,-done about them. As Slichter said it all depended on nroVlts' \nd "were thev 'talklnr
®wt witnesses he called on two how you measured profits. There i,Knlll ' h g
g jrvard  economisis Pro, sum- were ha,f a dozen "yardsticks to < prof-
X u r  E Harris h ey - use. rofit, could be figured as after taxelf.? He wanted to
mour E. Harris. percentage of sales, as a pecent- tn,u bK_.,x tK. • «a non non non
.This Harvard team couldn't get age of gross national income, as ***’ ’

togeths«-, either. Thov couldn't | a percentage of owners' equity Instead of thinking the level
sfcree on their signals, that is a8 „ percentage of original in- of '"vestment was too low or 
tfc ir  figures. And they couldn't! vestment cost, or as a percentage about rl" ht' Profeaaor Harris 
A r e «  on What play the govern- j „f preaent replacement cost thou*ht il wa8 to°  hi1h- He 8ald 
ment coaches should rail for in | He seemed to think the last b<" wa* duh'ou8 *bout business
ofder to score a touchdown against was the proper yardstick to use npedinK $70,000,000,000 more cap-
HflAtion. lit would tend to correct account- ltal' a f,Kur8 thal Profesor Slltch-
.Profeaaor Slichter started right mg errors and reduce profit fig- <>r had ""?n"onr<I-

off by saying that in the last urea today. But he said the real High profits bring high pressure
tkree year*, business had over-I measure of whether profits were on labor unions to ask for higher 
•tkted Ks profits by $ 10.ooo.ooil,«., t,K, bjgb wa8 bow weu (bey WPre wages, said Professor Harris. If 
0*0 For 1948, he estimated, bus- supplying the needs of the com- ">*■ economy is going to be 
tuoaa would report it was making inunity for more productive capa- stabilized in a balanced year 1949, 
*  profit of between $20,000,000- city, in general, he thought profits profits should be kept low. , " I  j 
0Q0 m d $21,000,000.000 Actually, were now supplying that need, would support a heavier burden of 
he said, business would make si„ce they were furnishing much '**es on business income even! 
oOly about $16,000,tX)0,000. 0f the new capital needed by in- though no clear answer can be j

•This was a little confusing, Pro- dustry for new investment In 8tv*n as to whether profits a re ! 
ffM or Slichter said it was because plant expansion. too high,”  h* said.

corporations still insisted on As to whether the government A* a key to how much econo-’ 
ntinf as profits a rise ln the should reduce taxes or false them, | misU know about these thing«, 

of replacing inventory, and a Professor Slichter refused to tea- it might be mentioned that Pro-1 
W *  1« th* cost of replacing plant tify till he hed seen the budget, fessor Slichter cited a 1MT Doll! 
■|B equipment. Professor Slichter ANOTHER SIDE .-of economist* by the F. W.

i bi .  y “ . nd,t'ulou8' I Then came Profeaaor Harris, I Dodge Corp. Seventy-five percent
TAX ,V^WS 1 author of 21 1,00lt8- who admitted j said there would be a depression

.Congressman Wright Patman of right out that he differed with In the spring of IMS. Then Mont- 
Y)oaa Interrupted to ask why it his teammats on a lot of the** gomery- Ward polled 100 eemto- 
« ■ s  that big corporations, with things. misU. A majority said thsre
supposedly the best business "My considered Judgment la would be s  depression In the
bfraln* the hast lawyers and th e ' that profits are too high he said fall. Now a second poll by Dodgs
fefak tax expert* should make this in a prepared statement which h e . predicts th* depression will come
aalatak«, forcing themselves to | did not bother to read to Ihe 1 la 1M9m

ISSUES — He uses ,two specific 
and subtle Issues against us. The 
fierce rise . of racial and nation
alistic spirit makfs effective his 
constant references to our ex- 

8 ! elusion laws against immigration

man as she moves out of the 
White House while it is being 
repaired. I do hope all the mov
ing men were good Democrats
and didn't drop the goldfish bowl 
or the big antique mirror.

Mrs. Truman said that moving 
day was simply a "m ess”  and
that juat goes to show how close
ly akin our "first ladies" are to 
the lest of qs. The only dif
ference Is that Mrs. Truman has . . . .  aa
all the annoyances of moving, I nTCC W f$6 M 6I1 
and^get. quoted-we don't ^  Pfluse T r0#fiC Jam

I guess that in the old days DALLAS —(AV- A 20-block traf- 
there were more advantages to j fic jam in East Dallas Sunday 
being important I ’ll bet that ¡night had five overworked police-
when Cleopatra had a moving! men about ready to call in the . zx.*».«,«» * -___ J*
day, she spent it in the royal I Three Wise Men in the Christ- h ^  viM ̂ d
bsrge on the Nils and it .«lave m u  lawn display causing the ^ e -jig e ^  pre^her^ r is h ^
dropped an obelisk or scratched traffic. o » . L a r i . n . „ h 7 /
up her best papyrus, he waa thrown Thousands of motoriests jammed 1

Pastor Charged 
With Disturbing 
Church Serrices

CORPUS CHRI8TI Say-
ing "God told me to do it,”  th« 
pastor of a small church her« 
Interrupted the Sunday morning 
services of 11 churches here wltn 
his own brief message of salva
tion.

With pleas of “ Repent ye, sin
ners, and be saved, Donald A. 
Burrow startled th* congregations. 
Except In three casts where he 
was stopped, he finished his talk, 
of about two minute* length, 
without Interruption. He would 
then striae from th* bulldtnr and 
ride In a taxi, driven hy a 
friend, to tha next church.

Starting with Ms first visit 
at 10 o'clock mass of the city*«

FU N N Y BUSINESS B Y  HERSHBERGER
-  to the Hons on the spot.

n.

So They Say
■ttie United States s virtually 

a nation of employes, since three 
out of four persona who work 
for a living are on someone 
elae’a payroll.
-rSumner Slichter, Harvard econ

omist.

streets in ' the neighborhood of 
H. W. Snowden's home to see 
the Ufe-stse Illuminated Nativity 
scene on his front lAwn.

Are we faced with an irresist
ible rush to centralization, then 
state socialism, then dictatorship? 
I feel resolutely It is time to 
find out—U we can.
—Sen. John W. Bricker (R) of 

! Ohio.

! Any man 50 years of age who 
! thinks he’s a devil with the 
| women IS a fool.
—Dr. Thurman B. Rice. Indiana 

University medical school.

We must keep America strong 
and the world at peace, but 
do that with the Ida« that the 
taxpayer also must survive. 
—Sen. Millard Tydmgs (D) of 

| Maryland.

It's really a great deal easier 
to stand on your head than on

We’re going to insist on a 70- 
group Air Force in being. Wt 
don’t want it on paper; we want 
that as a minimum Air Force. 
—Rep. C a r l  Vinaon (D) of 

Georgia, prospective chairman 
of the House Armed Services 
Committee. |

QUICKIES By Ken Reynolds

“Wo had H inst«ll«d for th« toiwflt of th« daughtar'a 
hoy frlond!" J

York

sembly of God churches by 11:4S 
He was arrested Sunday after

noon by Detective7 Matt Falls., 
grino and was charged with dis
turbing worship.

H* preaches on the city’s street« 
and haa hia own church with 
about one dosen members.

Tourist Denies 
Parrots 'Sang'

BROWNSVILLE -0P>— A fed
eral court Jury has accepted th« 
story of Mr«. Ray Hof me ¡star 
of Houston that she spoke flirt 
before 10- parrots turned stool 
pldgeons.

The Jury acquitted Mr. and 
Mrs. Hofmeister of charge« of 
Illegally importing tha birds f r o «  
Mexico.

The couple was arrested h e «  
Sept. 2 and the brda were 
seized by Customs agents.

Mrs. Hofmeister denied any at- 
mad« to conceal tha 
s said that when a  

What ar«

tempt

rd

parrot* She said 
customs agent ask 
you bringing back?”  ah* replied! 

"Nothing hut the poUiee.”  
Government witnesses tea 

that the parrots were in *  
stive mood and that their i

\h7'*c"PPrL£t «¡tatP̂ Su



H

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affair» Aaalyst

There lie before me on my 
desk two new Items which come 
from widely separated places and 
have no immediate connection but 
which, by an association of ideas, 
combine to convey a striking mas-

bas created a replacement training unit at the 
•-man crews a month are trained under in- 

100 classroom hours, such as the radar training 
to relieve weary pilots who daily fly supplies to 

over the Russian blockade.

N«w Com pensation  
Rote Schedule Set

AUSTIN -O tV - A new sched
ule of workmen's compensation 
rates, effective Feb. 1, 1049, will 
save Texas employers more than' 
$3,100,000 next year, Casualty In
surance Commissioner J. P. Gibbs 
estimated.

The new rates indicate an aver
age reduction of 7 percent in the 
existing premium level, Gibbs 
said. However, rates for some in
dividual classifications have been 
increased, depending upon experi-

George VI Enters 
13th YearasK

trend factor has saved Texas em-j LONDON —W)— King Georgs 
ployers who purchase workmens' VI entered the 13th year of hie 
compensation insurance an esti- reigif in poor health, fulfilling 
mated $7,200,000 since’ IMS, Gibbs' " ‘  
said. >

Only Dissémination of the Truth 
Will Bring World Back to Normal

Reds Admit 
Loss From

. . , _  Blockade
baden, is U. *8. BERLIN Communists ad-
Alr Force headquarters In Europe, mitted severe economic loeaes in 
It quotes two Russian airforce1 Eastern Germany from the Allied 
filera, who fled the Soviet Union counter-blockade as they acted

to plug loopholes In the Soviet 
barrier around Western Berlin.

The minister president of So
viet-accompanied 8axonv reported 
four important industries had fall
en far short of meeting pro
duction quotas. Hs blamed their 
failure on lack of raw materials 
from Western Germany, ms well 
as a shortage of technicians and 
overburdened transport.

Lt. Gen. G. D. Lukjantschenko 
the Soviet chief of staff in Gar- 
many, issued another warning, 
meanwhile, that the Russian! 
would force down any Allied air
craft improperly marked or engag
ing in “ disorderly”  flights over 
the Soviet Zone. Airlift planes 
use three well-defined corridors 
to reach Berlin, 100 miles inside 
tha Soviet Zone.

Truman Receives 
'tom' ill White. House

WASHINGTON —UP)— Président 
Truman received for his Christ
mas dinner a 40-pound turkey 
described as "one tom that got 
into the White House." The big 
bird was presented by the Poul
try and Egg National Board and 
the National Turkey Federation.

Pampa Nows. Tuoeday,

48,000 See Museum
CANYON - m — Attendance at 

the Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum here has broken all rec
ords this year, with 43,433 per
sons registering ao far, Boone 
McClure, assistant curator, an

nounced. Total registration 
year was 44,807.

14. IMS P h f*  •
CAN COMPANY EXPANDS 

HOUSTON The Amer
ican Can Company announced 
plana to build a paper milk con
tainer plant aa an addition to 
the company’s metal can manu
facturing plant hart.

Read Tha News Classified Am

ence for the particular classifies-1
tion, he added. j _ _ _ #

Continued revision of rates ] 3 th  Y e O  t OS K l 
through the application of a wage

fliers, who fled the Soviet Union 
— Lieutenants Peter A. Plr- 
agov and Anatoly P. Barsov—aa 
declaring that tha Red armed 
forces are torn with dts 
satisfaction and couldn't win a 
war against the United States. 
They nirthor aay 70 percent of 
the Russian people hate the Com
munist regime, but “ don’t dare 
do anything about It.”

The other message is from Paris
ad reports Mrs. Franklin D. 

Roosevelt aa saying that a "curi
ous grapevine”  will Inform the 
Rusaian people of the declaration 
of human rights which has just 
been completed by the United 
Nations Social Committee. Mrs. 
Roosevelt, who was a pioneer in 
framing tha declaration, told the 
press conference that it cannot 
be kept from the people of the 
world despite state control of in
formation.

It ia only by dissemination of 
the truth in all countries that 
our chaotic world can be brought 
back to normal. And our own 
United States ia—or has been— 
one of the blindest in Axing up 
this fsarful Communist menace, 
which threatens the freedom of 
All nations.

The amazing disclosures of Red

royal functions from his bed.
He acceded to the throne just

The new warning, sent to Brig. 
Gen. Chdrtea^K. Galley, the Amer
ican chief of staff, remlmded 
Galley of the first, sent on Nov. 
t. Lukjantschenko indicated 
was not happy about tho way the 
first complaint was received.

In Berlin East-West economic 
Warfare reached a new peak of 
bitterness.

The Boviet-baoked

a dozen years ago Yrith the abdi
cation of his brother, King Ed- essary action.

BROILED FISH ward VIII.
Sprinkle fish that is to be broil- The King, who developed leg Water flows into the Mediter- 

ed with finely grated onion and trouble in foggy London last ranean from both tha Atlantic 
dot with butter or margarine fo r1 month, ie being treated for a; and the Black seas to make good 
good flavor. circulatory ailment. , losses by svaporation.

spy activities In the United States, Commission for Eastern Germany 
are shocking, but may prova to warned officials in all districts 
be a Godsend in the long run. It’s j of the zone to bewarde of con- 
too bad that we had to have this | eluding contracts with firms in 
experience to wake us up, but i Western Berlin, 
now' that wa know what we aroj Six figures in Saxony's textile 
up against, we can taka tha nee- industry have been sentenced this

week to death for violating the 
Russian trade 

The economic commission said 
German businessmen in the Soviet 
Zone would continue to be held 
personally responsible.

wim women 
on their minds

s t a g  n i g h t
we will be open wed. 

night dec. 15th from 
7 'til 9 for men only

whether she'* one, twenty-one, or simply not
telling---- lovely lingerie brings a  light to her

eyes - - - now while selections a rt -fresh and 
full, why not do something about her xmas 

before all other smart men get the same idea?

r ° b «  - -  - satin gown with sheer lace 
trim robe in pink, blue and white —  modestly

priced from $19.95 to $59.95.
%

9 ° ^ * * *  - - - beautiful lace Trim nylon satin
gowns $ 1 2 .9 5 ----- others priced from $2.50

to $16.95. .

slipt . . .  a beautiful assortment of crepe, 
satin, nylon jersey, arid jersey slips in toilored 

and lace trim - - - pink, white and opaline 
from $3.95 to $10.95.

' \ . !; ' 
gift wrapping .

, our ploosura

¡Í i,V . J2
<? • < . '

101 n. cuyler

leu/ ^JouclieA H e r e  - s 4 n d H lte r e  H ld d  

C jfcun ou r i  o O u r  ^S pring, jS u itâ

Anthony Low Fricad A — Single b ro ile d  with S iHver but
ton*. Short notched lapel- Rones 
shoulder. S lit pocket effect. ,
To a it, Red, Gray, Kelly, and 
Neon Blue. Slzez 10 to 20.

B— tong notched lapel. Single breast
ed one button. Sell covered button 
gold center. Straight zk lrt. Colors, 
Kelly, Neon Blue, Red, Toozt and 
Gray. Sizes 10 to 20.

C— Four button zingle breasted. Mod- 
Hied notch collar. Sid* pocket 
flop». Straight ik lrt , tide » lit. 
Colon, Skipper Blue- Gray, Toaet, 
end Block, Size» 38 to 46.

— .................... >■ ........ .

■ !■:. ----  —r ,

i n t r o d u c i n g  O u r  ( f ê r a n d  7̂<e w

Fiar« Back 
In Gabardina

Smooth creaie A iiito n t gabar
dine In new spring color» of 
Gray, Novy. Block, Kelly ond 
Tooit On* button closing Sad
dle stitch trim on collar ond 
cuff». Slit pocket». Four gore 
Mere back. Size» I I ,  20 , 40, 
42.

*24 ”
Yoka Back 

In Gabardina
(hi» spring's Topper I» of tht 
»ame gabardine m aterial and 
in the tame ity l*  and color» ot 
th# coal »hown on th» right. 
Six»» on  18 and 20 only.

Yoka Back 
In Gabardina

Fine rich locking gabardine In 
•mort yoke back with toll 
»wing. Spring'» newest color» 
ot Toast, K tlly . Block, Novy, 
ond Gray. One button closing, 
Borrymor» collar Saddle stitch 
trim on collar, yok» end sleeve. 
Sizes 18, 20 , 40 , 42 .

Open Wednesday Night For Your Convenience

BUY

—
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M r. Trum an M issed a M ajority
Official Hints Administration May 
Oppose Drop in Price Support

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. -<JPh- 
An Agriculture Department offi
cial hinted that the Truman ad
ministration may oppose a sharp 
drop in future farm price supports.

Frank K. Woolley, deputy ad
ministrator of the department’s 
production and Marketing Admin- 
stration, told an American Farm 
3ureau Federation convention that 
low supports fpuld well lead to 
wasteful overproduction.

"The department's thinking," he 
■said, "is that dropping price sup
ports sharply is not a desirable 
way to adjust excess production. 
In fact, the use of this device 
by itself could operate to dis
courage the conservation side of 
the farm program.”

Woolley gave 'this cue to ad
ministration thinking as a con
vention Resolutions Committee

struggled to reach agreement on 
the question of the level of future 
supports.

The whole issue of price sup
ports and other farm-aid programs 
is expected to come up for de
bate in the next session of 
Congress.

Woolley's statement was Inter
preted by farm bureau leaders 
as a slap at the so-called Aiken- 
Hope long-range farm law passed 
by the Republican-controlled 80th 
Congress.

That law would permit a sharp 
drop in price supports after 1848.

The farm bureau endorsed the 
support provisions of this act. 
But many delegates, especially 
from the 8outh, want the organ
ization to come out for supports 
at about present wartime levels.

Earlier, President Haasil E.

Texas City Trial 
Set for Spring

HOUSTON — UP) — A mast 
trial to determine the * govern 
merit's liability for damages In the 
Texas City disaster last year will 
not begin before next spring it 
was indicated here.
’ Federal Judge T. M. Kennedy 

issued instructions to attorneys for 
the government to finish their 
depositions for the trial by 
March 25, and for attorneys for 
the plaintiffs by April 18.

He said he will have to study 
his court calendar before setting

a date for start of the trial’ orig
inally scheduled to begin last Mon 
day.

The government had asked that 
the trial be postponed until June, 
while representatives of the claim- 
schedule this month.

Several thousand -people, through 
million in damages alleged to have 
ants had demanded it begin on

some 360 suits, seek over 1200
resulted ‘ from thè Texas City 
waterfront disaster of Aprii last 
year.

- i-
The present value of Stradivar

ius violins, made by thq famous 
17th Century Italian violin mak
er, ranges from 15,000 to flOO,-
000.

Schenck of the Indiana farm bu
reau declared that the nation's 
economic future is endangered by 
the consumer’s "apparent" de
mand for pork chops, eggs and 
other things at pre-war prices. 
He said a  . pre-war price structure 
would bankrupt the federal gov
ernment.

LOANS /
• Automobile • Track

W E  W IL L  LO AN  Y O U  M O N E Y  T O  -  
C O M BIN E ALL YO U R  O B LIG A T IO N S

H. W. Waters Insurance Aiteac?
i Op ANY Good CollateralWe !

208 N. Russell Phone 339

/

THURMOND  
States Rights 

1.169,240

W A LLA C E
Progressive
1,148,797

As the Newschyrt above shows, President Ttuniun foiled to poll o majority of votes on election day. 
The figures are from o United Press tabulation, based on the official count of 42 states and unofficial 
count of six others adding up to a totol vote of 4H,682,679 Mr. Trumon was 282,146 votes short of 
a majority, but hod o plurality over Gov. Thomas E. Dewey of 2,138,129 votes. Note that States’ 

Rights candidate Gov J Strom Thurmond polled 20,443 more votes than Henry A. Wallace.

The Corn Belt extends from 
Nebraska and Kansas to the Ap
palachian plateau of eastern 
Ohio.

W e w ill be open Wednesday. 
"Stag Night" from 7 p. m. to 
9 p. m.

B  O I W Y

Perjury Seems Only Charge 
In Congressional Spy Case

By .IWIKH nYlil.OW
WASHINGTON - 1V 1 Wliat

< barge ran the gover nment make 
against anyon« in the spy case?, 

Perjury lying under oath at 
tins moment seems to he the 

'most serious the government may| 
¡lie able to make against anyone.
I That statement is based on: j
j 1 Tb« opinion of lawyers who| 
I can't be identified further’ but 
I who ought to know more

In that event so m e  other charge 
might he made. But now there' 
is nothing publicly known to in
dicate the Apy ring, or a con
spiracy, kept on working.

KPDN
1340 ON YOUR DIAL

TUESDAY P. M.

tb. charges than anyone
in Washington.

2. All the information about 
the case now publicly known 
and this ban been checked with 
a number of people close to the 
case.

But the phrase ."now publicly 
known” must he emphasized. 
The case is still under investiga
tion.

And the government may find 
some twist in the case which 
would enable it to make other 
charges besides perjury.

The puni.^nient for anyone 
found guilty of perjury after a 
court trial is a maximum of five 
years in jail and a $2,000 fine.

Briefly, tin* ease is this:
1. Whittaker Chambers says he 

was part ofr a Soviet spy ring 
winch rounded up secret govern
ment papers for the Russians be
fore the war.

2. He says Alger Hiss, former 
I State Department official, was
part of the ring and took some 
of tin* papers. Hiss denied this. 
So did the others Chambers 

as sources for th«

about ¡5 ®« <><"•'«12:1.» .News— K l b N .-
.1. e  I Li III.-lx, Show—KPDN.

].! | > < 'li. t k. rl.it.il .1 .lanihoi .'U—MBS.
1 .... . .......... . D a y - MBS.
1 iu ih.I.kM Hop.- Chest MBS.
2 0») I:• «1 Benson's Movie M aiino«—

MBS <
2 3<) Top O' Texas KPDN.
2:00 Shopping Culde KPDN.
;; :i0 Jli Neighbor—KPDN.
5 00 Adventure Parade—MBS. 

f» 1.» Superman MBS.
5: JO Captain Midnight—MBS.
5:«.*» T..m .Mix -M BS.
0:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr. News —MRS.’
♦»; 17» Dinner at Court Rouse Cafe— 

KPDN.
f. ::o Singing Sam KPDN.
*i C. Spot t k PI >N.
( l i ve M IrTTTi ** M ysier> KPDN. 
, on < Forge ( i'll a n Ion Show MIR*.
7 ;h Official Del. , l ive MBS.

. Billy tins*—M BS. 
x no C aiolel JDatter— MBS «,
\ I . Mutual Newsre. l —MBS.
V ::o Lone W olf MBS. 
x .. . News -KPD N.
0 American Forum MBS 

:rn Uuv Lom bardo Show- MBS. lo .io N. ws-KPDN lo i.', Inside of Sports MBS.'
10 ::o Dance Music—MBS.
10 : . , \.*wm—MBS.11 no Dance Music—MBS.In nee Music— MBS.: I 5
11 : Jo 1 lane
11 Nuwm

M usic—MBS. 
-MBS.

W ED N ESDAY A.
r on Farm  Fair -KPDN. ii Jo News- KPDN. 
o :J5 M arket«—-KPDN.

1 • Farm Fair — KPDN.

: I »
1 •:.‘I0

Wear this Sun Cloud 
[ ranArs ■ Fashion . . . and look 

’ your loveliest, rain or 
■hlne.Harris tailors the flare-hack Nil 
houette in water-repellent “ Botany”  
Brand gabardine. In all warm fall 
toaea. Sizes 8 to 18.

Gilbert's
Progressing W ith  Pam pa

itiamed as .sources for the papers, i . • *...... -j-r- ,vr,.Vv-
| (an anyone ho charged with! 7 Sports pHnide—KP 
stealing those papers? What can 
be done to such a person? 

j Nothing, say the lawyers who 
give that opinion on what is now 
publicly known of the case. Why?

Because and this is what the 
ame lawyers ft ay under the lavs' 

in this case a person who took 
tlie papers would have to he 
charged with the theft within 
three years after taking them.

But the lawyers say the last 
>f the papers known to have

been taken from the 
partment were taken 
10 years ago.

The government's

State 
in 1938,

....  ....... . ON.
w m —  K rt>N.

Farm Fair—KPDN Editors Diary-MBS Tell Your Neighbor MBS. 
Shopper« ( lUlae—KPBN. 

x ... New«—KPDN.!* 00 Leder <• ift (dub—KPDN.
M C, Korn Kobbler«— KPDN.
‘•JO Virgil Molt—KPDN.!• 15 Song« of Our Time»—KPDN. |0;0» Passing Parade MB v 

10:15 Victor Llndlahr—MBS.10:20 (dabriel Heatter— MBS,
10:1"1 Lanny Ros«—MBS
11:00 Kate Smith Speaks—MBS.11:15 Kate Smith Sing« MBS II .10 Swindle With The New«- KPDN II I. Music and Markets—KPDN.

De- ! 12:00 Cedric Foster—MBS.

investigation may unearth evi- 
' deuce that the spy work contin
ued a good while after 1938, 

r when the papers were taken.

TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS
I NBC 7 This 1« Your Life; X Boh 

con tinu in g m . i jo  Fibber and Molly; 9 30

A Gift within a
wTfic

Gift!

People are Funny
CBS 7 Mv«ter> Theater : -£-.10 Mr 

anil Mr«. North; X We the People; 
it Hit the Jackpot ; 9 JO Morey A m ster
dam Show.

ABC t; :» Music Relaxln* T im e; 
7: Jo Town Meeting ‘•China Crisis” : 
X 4 . Dei loir Sym phony; 9: JO Let 
Freedom Ring.

W ED N ESDAY ON N E T W O R K !
NB<’ —H a.m. HonlVnioon in N. Y 

45 p.m Song: 4 JO Just 
Tavern ; 9 30

12 45 p.m. Jack Kilty 
Plain Bill: X Duffy 
Curtain Time.

CBS- XN& a m . Barnyard Follies: 
2 JO p m. House Party; 15 You and 
Aviation; 7 Mr. Chameleon; D etec
tive.  0 T im e 's  a W astin ' Quiz.

ABC 1» 15 a.m. What "Makes You 
Tick . 1 JO p.m. Bride and ('.room;
3:15 W lgon Olmsted Story; (5:30 Lone 
Ranger; 8:30 (.Iroueho Marx Show.

In gorgeous useful plastic boxes

TM PAN-CAKt* MAKt-UP SIT
.. .c o n tz in i Max Factor 
Hollyu (WPan-Cakc Mak r- 
Up, Powder, Rouge and 
Lipstick, all in Color Har
mony for her type. Come* 
in ememblei for Blondes, 
Brunettes, Brownettes and 
Redheads This plastic box 
becomes a useful $ JE *5Q  
boudoir case . . ,  O

*Pon-Cake <trademark I *  * *** 
means Mux factor H ollywood
Coke Make Up

01*» Har
B M M  MAX FACTOR HOLLYWOOD OIFT SETS...$3.25 TO $11.55

CRETNEY DRUG STORE

State Building 
Drops From Pace
AUSTIN —(/P)— Texas construc

tion awards totaled anly $14,100,- 
247 this week, almost ten million 
off the pace set a week ago

Residential building continued 
j to account for most of the con
tracts

Lettings on all types of dwell- 
] lng;s amounted to $5,087,750. Of 
¡this total, $4.902,500 was for 688 
residences costing less than $7,000
each.

The 194* accumulative total ofr 
all construction now stands at 

I $887.171,250. With three weeks re 
| maining in December, "the total 
[for the entire year will run well 
over 900 million dollars but will 
not quite reach one billion dol 
lari," said the Texas Contractor, 
weekly building trade journal.

Non-restdentlal building awards 
for this week totaled $6,818,872 
and engineering contracts, $2.183- 
525.

Eighty percent of American 
manufacturing ia concentrated In 
the northeaatem part Ot the

YOU CAN C IV i AND GIVE AND•  •  •

when you„ shop at Penney’s

R e m e m b e r-  
a l P e n n e y 's  

We Gift W rap  
Your P u rch a se s

v \ / /

Now! Rhinestones!
Wytice! for Gifts

*

Rhinestone n e c k la c e ...............  1.95
Rhinestone b ra c e le t ...............  1.00
Rhinestone e a r r in g s ...............  1.95
Wytice scatter p in .................... 1.00

Make it a sparkling Christmas! Give her glit
tering jewelry like this from Penney’s—shp’ll 
love it—she can wear it with so many things!

Ribbed Rayon 
Sport Shirts

3 .98
The "right" gifts coat eo little at Penney'*!

Take this dressy ribbed rayon sport shirt. 
Towncraft styled—long roll stitchless collar, 
two button-through-flap pockets, long sleeves. 
Mellow dusty tones. He’ll do lots of happy liv
ing in this shirt. Penney low priced, too. S.M.L.

Cotton Frocks 
For Christmas!

2 .7 9
Tiny gift budget? These cottons—priced Pen- 
ney-low—will hardly dent it! They’re the same 
wonderful dresses you’ve loved before—now in 
new patterns, new colors! But still the same 
fine 80 sq. percale, poplin or broadcloth—the 
same free-swinging, waist-hugging styles! 12-44

Double or Twin 
Chenille Spreads

9 .9 0
Penney’s helps you stretch your CXristmas 
budget I This buy proves It! Row after row of 
plump chenille tufts—firmly stitched to make a 
spread of rich, lasting beauty! Multi-colored 
floral scroll design accents the white or pastel- 
colored grounds. Need not iron.

Dainty Aprons 
Make a Pretty Gift!

98«
You save when you buy these aprons at Pen
ney’s cash-and-carry price! Practical with ad
justable backs to fit any waist or height! Let
tuce-crisp 80 sq. percale in gay check or floral 
prints edged with rick rack—or skirted with 
organdy ruffles!
Give more and save at Penney'sl

Men's Pajamas 
for Christmas!

3 .9 8
Towncraft pajamas—magic words that can solve 
so many of your Christmas gift problems! They 

are made of your Christmas gift problems! They 

are made from fine quality Sanforized cotton 
Bright colored stripes that all men like to wear. 
Slipover or coat styles. Elastic or drawstring 
trousers. A.B.C.D. A real buy at this price!

YOU CAN GIVE AND GIVE 
WHEN YOU “

AND ^ P en n ey ’s
— 11 ■

— ;
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ide, 35, (Looks 25) Seeks Mote MOIfflfcHIIS of 
* _  mmm Work Asked

/
F

r -----  O* Motet, 35, wants Santa Claus—or someone—to
to in touch with a future husband, object matrimony. Her i 
1— * must have $3000 to $5000 in the bank, a big heart, good l 

h i o  steady job. Clevelanders will have the edge on 
ta. The twice-divorced Dayton, Ohio, mother of two J 

a good cor* and housekeeper and has "a figure just as
------iy  of the models you see and read about.”  That's son J
h raading to; son James. 16, goes to high school and
’• * works after school. 'j

LB DATE
Day. celebrated In April 
May In northern states, 

red in February, January 
December, in the south-

era states, according jo the En
cyclopedia Brlttanica.

Read The News Classified Ads

M E N
N *  WE WILL KEEP OUR STORE

OPEN TILL 9 : 0 0  P. M.

WEDNESDAY EVENING 
DECEMBER ISIh

J

r t  IN V IT E  THE MEN TO DO THEIR  
« » P I N G  FOR CHRISTMAS, LEISURELY 
N D A T EASE, TO SELECT THE PERFECT 
NTS FOR LADIES FROM OUR LARGE 
0U EC T1O N  OF WOMEN'S APPAREL a 

i / : y  p-~ *

.  U R  COURTEOUS SALESPEOPLE WILL ASSIST 
DU WITH APPROPRIATE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

FRANKLIN’S
9 N. Cuyler Phone 1783

Of Legislature
AUSTIN —UP)— Texans shov

elled „up new mountains of work 
last week for the 51st Legisla
ture which meets just one month 
hence.

Requests for legislation ranged 
from a price-fixing bill for hair 
cuts to suggestions that the elec
tion laws be revised and the 
Constitution be rewritten.

Some of them were not specific, 
but they all represented a lot 
of potential work for the law' 
makers who can usually think 
up rpough legislation on their 
own to keep fairly busy for four 
months every two years.

Whether or not the Legislature 
will choose to consider many of 
the suggestions which are ac 
cumulating is a wide open ques
tion. Frequently it ignores such 
semi-official calls for action as 
Democratic platforms. Occasional
ly a suggestion made by the 
party in its pre-session conven
tion slips In.

The. 51st session already has 
some ready-made major jobs cut 
out for it. Perhaps topping all 
these la action to be recommen- 
ed by Gov. Beauford H. Jester 
on the Giimer-Aikin report for 
revamping the public school sys
tem.

Gov. Jester has announced he 
will urge quicl^ action as emer
gencies on these subjects:

A $4,100,000 appropriation for 
prisons.

A $9 million appropriation for 
rural schools to make up last 
year's deficit and this year's an
ticipated shortage. ,

A $2 million appropriation for 
rural road construction.

In addition to that, Jester an' 
nounced he will recommend pay 
rsises for state employes caught 
in the squeeze of inflation. Their 
pay has remained at the level 
set two years ago, while prices 
have continued climbing.

Got a Ñecle?

I

EXCEEDED EXPECTATIONS 
Thomas Jefferson was of the 

opinion that Washington, D. C., 
might have 100,000 Inhabitants at 
the end of 100 years, and might 
ultimately attain maximum pop
ulation of 200,000. The District’s 
population was listed as 663,001 
in the 1040 census.

Students Send 
Gifts to Germany

s a n  Ma r c o s  — on — students 
at Southwest Texas State College 
here sent half a ton of Christ
mas cheer to a college in Ger
many. ,

Miss Inge Lueg, former atu- 
| dent at Weilburg College, Ger
many, la now enrolled at the 
college here, and Southwest State 
students have mailed 1,000 pounds 
of Christmas gifts to Weilburg.

Woolens, suits, sweaters, dresses, 
coats, blankets, shoes, and 100 
bars of bath soap are Included 
in the 28 packages sent.

''Most of the girls at Weilburg 
have only one change of clothes,” 
Miss Lueg said. ‘ ‘Nearly all of 
the men have no stockings. Such 
presents as these will restore 
Germany’s faith in the spirit of 
St. Nick.”

QUICK ON THE GAS 
Engineering reports state that 

no serious trouble is indicated if 
an automobile rumbles when 
accelerated, this noise usually be
ing due to accelerating too quick
ly. '

Cecil John Rhodes, B r i t i s h  
colonial and imperial statesman, 
began his career in Africa when, 
at 16 and in broken health, he 
joined his brother ' who w a s  

I farming in Natal.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING
CoMfy SlippoiT by

BsmtICm* urn Uhmt'i famtut
thi Amtnm hh Ctmptj’tjmt mtJft/ti

Attractively Gift Wrapped Free!

G I L B E R T S
* “Progressing With Pampa”

•  C H A R G E  •  B U D G E T  •  L A Y - A W A Y >

Is there a neck on your Christ
mas list? New York ’model Cindy 
Heller suggests • scarf as a gift, 
like the new print one «lie's 
wearing, or tha leopard print in 

the tiny b n  ahe’r holding.

Last Week's Dust Storms Leave 
3 Million Acres Ready to Blow

P im pa News, Tuesday, D ecem ber 11 1948

FORT WORTH D u a t
storms of the past weekend were 
among the moat damaging storms 
in recent years, the aoll conserva
tion service regional office re
ported here on the basis of in
formation of blow conditions coin-

led in a survey of Texas and
klahoma.
High winds ranging in velocity 

up* to 86 miles an hour, killed 
with cutting sand or blew out 
young wheat and other soil pro
tecting, cover crops In p l a i n s  
areas.

Dust-laden w i n d s  and con
tinuing drouth of the nest two 
weeks have nearly doubled the 
acreage of blowing lands In Texas 
and Oklahoma and have ' added 
approximately a half-million acres 
to the areas without enough plant 
cover to prevent blowing.

Reports from the so 11 con
servationists show that 6 S 3,0 0 0 
acres in West Texas and Western 
Oklahoma are giving up dust to 
winds and that the acreage now 
without enough plant cover to 
prevent blowing has Increased to
3.860.000 acres. Of these totals, all 
but ‘ 60,000 of the blowing acres 
are In Texas, and the Texas areas 
without sufficient plant cover to 
prevent blowing amount to 8,-
009.000 acres.

Here to complete plans for the 
84th annual convention. National 
Wool Growers Association Feb. 1- 
4, Jones said:.

"We expect 1200 delegatee from 
every state In the union. The

convention’s sise and importance 
will reflect the present outstand
ing prosperity o f the wool in
dustry.’•

Editor of the National Wool 
Grower, official magazine of the 
association, Jones declared tha 
federal government has taken
all the domestic wool crop evercellent.

since 1943, but the demand 
this basic raw product baa b 
so tremendous that tha stock 
is fast disappearing.

He said with the excéptica 
the. West Texas drought 
droughts in parts of Wyoming i 
Collfornia, the wool outlook la

. I

ex-

Wool Growers to 
Champion Mohair 
Price Support

SAN ANTONIO —0P1— Ameri
can wool producers will champiom 
Texas’ mohair Industry before the 
next Congress, seeking price sup
ports to bring back prosperity 
to the enterprise, J. M. “ Casey’ ’ 
Jones of Salt Lake City declared 
here.

-

In Time for Holiday W ear and Christmas Giving 
O U R  G R E A T

D R E S S  C L E A R A N C E
Two larga racks of lovely dresses . . . dras
tically reduced . .  . and offering you special 
Important savings . . .  for yourself or for 
gifts . . . .  Crepes and some gabardines In 
dressy and tailored styles. Sixea 9 to 52.

VALUES TO  $22.95

Buy Several at These 
Amazing Low Prices!

FRANKLIN’S
109 N. Cuyler Phone 1788

MAYBE YOU’RE MISSING SOMETHING-
• ‘ i. i I

Your old car 
is probably worth 

more than you think
\ k f -  „

LET Y0DR KAISIR-FRAZER DEALER MAKE YOU AN OFFER, TODAY
— <r ~.—

YOU’LL GET FULL TRADE-IN VALUE, BECAUSE...

Your Kaiser-Frazer can 
deliver you a new car NOW!

Production Records are still being shattered at Willow Run

KAISER-FRAZER BUILDS A KEW CAR EVERY 45 SECONDS

That’s why your Kaiser-Frazer Dealer 
ran give you a h ll trade-in value Now!
No matter what you’ve been offered for your present 
car, your nearest Kaiser-Frazer dealer would like to tell 
you what he thinks it’s worth. It could be much more 
than you think.

And while you’re about it, see and drive the 1949 
K aiser or Frazer. Power to spare, with many a long 
mile between gallons. Room for yourself and your five 
best friends. Style and luxury that make the Kaiser 
and Frazer the most copied cars in America. A ride that 
smooths the bumps and hugs the road at any speed.

Before you decide on any used car, bring in the $50.00 
coupon and find out easily—end without obligation— 
what your present car will bring.

G A R V E Y  M O T O R  C O .
700 West Foster Phone 55

■ ■■ — ................. i ■■■— ■■■■ i
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New York Yankees Complete 
$100,000 Deal With Browns $"*§|

------- ------------------- ---------------------------------------------------■--------------------------- 1 CHICAGO —net— The N e w  *  *

'ARREN’S 
ARM UP

I
■  /  W i r r t e  H u m  N t w i  ( p o r l i  I S it o r

CHICAGO -OPT— The N e w  
York Yankees and the St. Couia 
Browne have completed the big- j 
Rest deal of the major and minor 
league meetings with the Yanks [ 
giving $100,000 and three players 
for a St. Louis pitcher and catcher.

Pitcher Fred Sanford, who won 
12 • and lost 21 games for the j 
Brownies last season, was t h e  
key man in the deal. Catcher 
Roy Partee went along w i t h  
Sanford and' will be farmed to a 
Yankee affiliate.

Page S Pampa News. Tuesday, December 14. If49

ß  ETTER
OWLING

By BILLY SIXTY
SIDE-ARM CURE: Many things 

can stand between you and con
sistent accuracy but It's hard to 

> . .. think of anything that win do It
bowler holds the present titie oi'to BrowM.'the'v.nki,, • ‘¡Jlr-.'Tn *j«-

• Shttnfr‘ t Jiufrk 8ta 1 a d catcher sistent itself and that's only add-
-So you think wrestling is a fake Would ' V a n U e e .  also o b t a i n e d  ^  * & * S Z £ * * * l &  

you care to get in the ring and try it? Would you care to get rookie outfielder Jimmy Delaingimore work to make this mistake, 
thrown out of the ring? Would you care to get a cauliflower from the Chicago White Sox in. Side-arming definitely is the re-

QUESTION: What 
“ Bowler of the Year?”

FAKE! FAKE’-

ear: exchange for first baseman Steve (gult
, . , . Souchdck.is a ' shame to hear fans,

at the wrestling matches yelling *he N e w  
"Fake!” The boys put all they 
have into it, and it is very <lis- 
heartening to them to hear peo-i-----------
pie shouting that. More than one The Philadelphia Athletics sign- 
of them has evinced hia disgurt!«1 Jimmy Dykes, former White 
to Warmup after the matches. ,4’ox manager, as coach, and picked

Last weekend two of the boys. “ P ° “ t/ 1i*!d*r Wally Moae*

of carrying the ball as the

high
Buck

t h r u

Rev. Ed Henshsw hi 
single game of 242 an 
Donnell had high series 
CITY LEAGUE

Coffey Pontiac i 
games over Leders.

Duenkel Carmichael won 3 over 
City Drug.

Pampa Dry Cleaners won 2 
over Cabot.

Pegs Cab won 1 from Cabot

Y o r k  Giants an- “  
nounced they had sold pitcher 

iKen Trinkle to the Philadelphia1 
. Phillies.

Wildcats Toj 
Booker Fives

CANADIAN — (Specia l)/ Both 
the "A ” and "B ”  Canadian Wild
cat basketball teams defeated the | w^ lill"J,te™ard"froin the beat- for "Pln<:h hitting p u r p o s e s .  
Booker Kiowa., here Friday night. * £ ?  ring and from Dyke, piloted Holljnvood last sea
wh.ls the Canadian g ,r » dropped * anlount of (JuHl on the can- “  
a hard fought game 24-21 • The whlch they are forced to
C anadian B team started out the , swallow. They have

ss? ¿ ’js s s s s i dition constantly, and are given *

EC\

score of 13-7, with P a r r a  and 
Gross leading in the s c o rin g 
honors.

The girls game was a c l o s e  
one, with the Booker girls lead
ing all the way, the final score 
26-21 in favor of7Booker. H i l l  
and Cook accounted for most of 
the points for the Canadian girls.

In the final game of the eve
ning the Canadian "A ” b o y s  
team defeated the Booker b o y s  
" A"  team by a score of 41-33. 
The Canadian boys lead all the 
way with the exception of during 
the closing seconds of the third 
quarter, when Booker forwards 
went on a scoring spree a n d  
tied the score at 26 all. T h e  
Wildcats then scored 15 p o i n t s  
during the final quarter wh i 1c 
the Kiowaa scored only 7, giving 
the Wildcats the game. Starting 
lineup for Ca n a d i a n wa s :

the *rgAl6MT
ta.3* -LINE THE GtiOOVf I

D A N C E
TON ITE

To tha Music of
SHERMAN
WILLIAMS

AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
A Modsrn Brass Band

DON’T M I S S -
THESE RECORDING 

ARTISTS

HEAR—
SK IPPY BROOKS 

IONA W ADE 
Vocalists

NO TABLE CHARGES 
Adm: $1.00 par parson 

plus tax

Southern Club

ehockup ju«t prior to the start 
of the matches by a local doctor.

The fact that they cannot get 
any insurance on Accident, in the 
ring should indicate that the in
surance companies consider them 

I a poor risk. The boys are well 
paid, but most of their check 
is eaten right up in training 
expenses, for use of the training 
gymnasium and in traveling all 
over the country.

Primo Camera is making more 
now wrestling than he ever did 
as a boxer, grossing about $250,- 
000 a year. Tnafs a pretty big 
business And he is a lot older 
now than when he was considered 
the world's 
boxer.

Wrestling has also used various 
advertising methods and gate at
tractions to draw crowds. Prob
ably the biggest attraction at 
presertt is Gorgeous George, the 
golden haired boy who let his 
hair grow, acquired a large ward
robe and a valet and quickly

son. Moses was released by 
Boston RedVlox^-last fall.

An unconfirmed r e p o r t  
Bucky Harris, recently released turally returns on the same groove 
manager of t h e  N e w  York from right-to-left, sending the ball

had

drop downward 
and become dead 
weight to the 
right arm. The 
ball cannot come 
straight back be
cause the body 
is in ths way. 
The arm must 
move to the right 
away from the 
body, and it

Yankees, about to take over the 
helm of the San Diego club in 
the Pacific Coast League. T h e  behind the foul 
Cleveland Indians were about to j trol.

Shops.
C ITY  LBAOUB 

P ea ’s Cab
Rogers •. u s

. . . . . .  1M
211

Candler . . 181
Fralr . . . . . .  m 156
Lawson . . ........... 145 168
Mitchell . . . . . . . .  14S 169
Total . . . . ..........  862 884

Cabot Shops
Smith • • •. ........... 145 179
Dummy . . ..........  146 146
Denny •. . . . . .  1*0 141
Dummy . . . . . . . .  11» 119
Harrison ......... 157 135
Handicap ............. IS 36
Total ----- ........... 721 754

K vans 
Kngle . . . .  
Duenkel . .  
Nesselroad 
M cFall . . .  
Total

Ouenkel-Csrmichael

Putnam . . .
to the LEFT of the head pin. H a w th o rn « 
More often the ball is dropped Belsenher* ‘ 

line, out of Con- i H en.Haw  .
I Handicap .«

announce the purchase of catcher f 'M a n y  stout people fall into thisjTotal .......
Mike Trcsh from the White Sox bad habit of side-arming because'
riatedar V . ' ° ldJ t ld tha Wlrtbnnel.
Cubs as

-year-old Ted Lyons was they fee, they muit iwi„g  the ball1 
to sign with the Chicago around body. 'SScKSt
J »  reI‘ « 1 pitcher. Lyons | rt ia relatively simple to feme-[Winter 

managed the White Sox last sea- dy thi ride-arm delivery by con- *
*°n centrating on the push-away as

At the league meetings, the the first step. And by this I 
National voted to allow each club mean a definite thrust, not just a 
to schedule five night games with | perfunctary effort. Get the ball 
each visiting club without t h e j well out in front so that ita 
consent of the visiting club pro-\ weight is sure to swing back. It 
vlded that no night game shall will do this only if the body is 
be scheduled on Sunday; I on a relaxed. The right hip will remain 

He.- J — 'regularly scheduled doublerfeader, | clcar o( the ball in tha down
leading heavyweight or on getaway day without the I swing.

consent of the visiting club.
The older loop rejected t h e  

minors’ proposal to curtail tel
evision and agreed to recommehd 
a committee be appointed to re
consider bonus legislation a n d  
attempt to come in with it e w 
legislative suggestions that would 
he acceptable to both the majors 

rose to fame. His and minors, 
v a l e t  precedes! Brooklyn was awarded the 1949 j 
him Into the ring all-star game. The game will be r 
and spreads a played July 12, In the daytime. | 
carpet for George
to walk on and when John Kimbrough, full 
prays perfume of the Î oa Angeles Dona,

around the ring Visaed the Buffalo game recetit- 
•° the great one jyt jt was the first time in .36 
will not have games that he failed to appear, 
breathe the sweat' 

smoke fill-

It may be a good idea for espe
cially stocky bowlers to held the 
ball a little to the right of the 
body center when the stance is 
taken. In this way the ball will 
move more readily into the proper 
groove on the back swing following 
the push-away. But the longer 
push-away ia the basic medicine 
for a side-arm delivery.

Pampa
Riddle ..............
M cClintock . . .
Dummy ............
May ................
Ormaon . . . . . . .
Handicap ........
Total ................

City Drug
. . . .  12. 147. . . .  Ill ltf
. . . .  142 114
. . . .  144 111
. . . .  140 K.S
i.........  20 20
. . . .  792 832

..181 199 148
. 214 141 193

141 142 116
. 149 136 126
, 165 196 167
. 8SO 83S 600
D ry  Cleaners 

. 141 198 193

. 112 169 1S7
. 1S2 152 152

212 146 172
. 138 174 165
.. 12 12 12

. 787 851 851

530
472
513
502
503 

2520

1 if. 1 ' ... >• i

Plans Under Way for Annua 
Golden Gloves Tourney Her«

Pampa city boxing 
to aelect a team to represent the 
city in the district Golden Gloves 
meet will be held on about 
7 and S of January, a Junior 
Chamber of Commerce spokesman 
said yesterday.

The district. meet will be held 
here in Pampa on January 17, 
IS and 1*. Towns represented in 
the Pampa district Include Clar
endon, McLean, Shamrock, Wheel
er, Canadian, Miami, Lefors and 
Pampa. Entry blanks tor any boys 
that may want to participate will 
be printed in this paper soon.

The dates for the regional 
Golden Gloves tournament a t 
Amarillo have been aet on Jan
uary 28 to 29. The winners of 
the regional tournament will pro
ceed on to the Fort Worth State 
Golden Gloves Tournament Feb
ruary 9 to 14. And the winners 
there continue on to Chicago aa 
members of the Fort Worth team 
to fight in the Tournament of 
Champions to be held February 
21, 22 and 23, expenses paid.

The Seven-Eleven boxing club 
will hold a meeting tonight at 
7 p.m. at the home of Weldon 
Witcher, 1107 W. Wilks to lay 
plans tor the city tournament 
and appoint committees to organ
ize and run the tourney.

The Junior Chamber spokes
man also stated that -the boys 
are in need of h building that 
can be heated where about IO 
or 12 of the boys can work 
out to get in condition.

54* Call for Boxing

Lsdor’s Jewelry
Baxter ..............  175 131
Blind ..................  148 146
F. Thom pson . .  119 150
Hey wer ..............  133 / 139
Koont* . . . . . . . .  180 177
Handicap ..............  7 7 -
Total ............... 762 772

Coffey Pontiac Co.
Murphy ..............  192 196
Caldwell ..........  186 155
Blind ................... 152
Zachry ..............  164
W ebb ..................  153 154
W elle ..................  167 180
Total ..................  850 849

Louis-Godoy Tonight
PHILADELPHIA — (*■) — Joe 

i Louis’ one-night exhibition stands 
-[calls for a stop at Convention Hall 

tonight with Arturo Godoy, the 
durable Chilean heavyweight, fur
nishing the opposition for ths 
heavyweight champion.

Indians Obtain 
Mickey Vernon

CHICAGO —_ UP) — The world 
champion Cleveland Indiâns, a 
spokesman said today, traded first 
baseman Eddie Robinson and two 
pitchers to Washington for first 
baseman Mickey Vernon and

SHAMROCK —(Speciai)-Coach 
52* i Clarence Morris made his first 

24*51 call for candidates tor the 1948- 
49 boxing team Tuesday after
noon. "The squad is small so 
far,”  the boxing mentor stated, 
"but what is lacking in numher is 
made up in enthusiasm.”

This year's team is headed by 
Kenneth Wood, Clarence Jones, 
Johnny Pavlovsky and VaT Pen
nington, with a number of in
experienced boys.

Coach Morris will take the 
team to Wellington on Friday 
night of next week to attend 
that city’s intramural tournament. 
All squad members will attend 
one night of the Amarillo Gold
en Gloves Tournament to be held 
iA January.

Coaches Morris and Scott Mc
Call and Supt. Elmer J. Moore 
meet with other school officials 
in Wellington Wednesday night 
to arrange a boxing schedule. 
The schedule will be announced 
next week.

r,29
522
152
355
445
52*

25*2

Harvesters Out After Seconi 
Victory Tonight at Children

The Harvester and Guerilla bas
ketball teams left at 1:S0 this 
afternoon for Childress for the 
first of two engagements this 
weeMagainst the Bobcats. T h e  
Guerillas are scheduled to play 
at 8:48 and the Harvester game 
will start approximately S p.m.

Whether the Harvesters will be 
at full strength or not Is not 
known, Jim Gallemore missed 
schqpl yesterday due tef illness, 
and whether he will feel like 
playing tonight la doubtful. In 
tha event that he doesn't play, 
Dwain Reno will be the likely 
starter opposite Bond at forward. 
Pea Wee Davis will start at 
center, Malcolm Douglass at one 
guard, and probably Jimmy How
ard, at the other.

The Guerillas had a rough

Durocher on 
Spot Today

CHICAGO —a n -  Baseball Com
missioner A. B. Chandler today 
described Leo Durocher aa “ not a 
man deliberately mean, but rsdher
impulsive.”

In that way, the commissioner 
gave a strong hint that today’s 
hrariim on the famed "Freddy 
Fitzsimmons tampering c u e ,”  will 
result in • leniency toward Leo, in 
contrast to suspicion in some 
quarters that Chandler ia “ gun
ning”  for the Giant manager.

Leniency might mean a fine or 
worse, a 10-day suspension. The 
same was true of Fitzsimmons. 
The hearing was the most dis
cussed topic among the baseball 
men gathered here for the ma
jor league meetings.

time at the Borgai 
and Coach Bond’s man aaa i 
looking for their first win 
the season.

Coach CUfton McNeetv wai 
ed the Bobcats {Bay in the B 
er tournament and knows w 

expect tonight. Tha Childra 
team executed a weaving trhi 
very well to get layup shots u 
der the basket, and tt will 
up to the Harvester defense 
stop this wheel before tt*.« 
the same thing to them.

S

re i

W ATCH

LEVINE'S

Forest Peters, playing for Mon
tana State in 1924, dropkicked 
17 field goalds in one game.

MURUn
TURKEYS

D ry Picked 
Pinned

OVEN R E A D Y

DELIVERED TO YO U R  
DOOR

C a ll

H IS. JODI
PhO M  i m

pitcher Early Wynn.
The Senators obtained pitchers 

Ed Klieman and Joe Haynes In 
the straight player deal.

LET'S GO BOWLING . , .
OPEN ALLEYS

Dally before 7 p .m . and aftar 9:30 v 
* Wednesday aftar 8:30

ALL D A Y  SA TU R D A Y and SU N D A Y

P A M P A  B O W L
BOW LING IS H EALTH Y

when baby
n e e d s  a  

nevi pan
o í s h o e s

•L

(tVilpesn't pay to gamble with 
bflfcke shoes, linings and ocher 
ports. And when long miles of 
hard traffic driving have finally 
taken their toll, there's no gamble 
ia having your Birick baby’s 
brakes brought back to like-new 
shape by your Buick dealer.
W i replace worn shoes and lin
ings with brand-new, factory- 
engineered Buick brake parts — 
NOT pick-up replacements. We 
re-machine and true-up your 
brake drums, check hydraulic 
liae* and cylinders for leaks and 
ffoid loss.
Uting Buick-engineered parts 
makes certain thAt your Buick ia 
always a Buick—and all that a 
Buick ought to be. Particularly 
when the work is done by the 
M l  who know Buicks beat.

Ttx Evans Buick Co.
123 N. GR A Y 
PHONE 123

rSSrV
•SICKS

u

aden
;d air. Hi* ward
robe include. *8 
beautiful robes, 

Gorgeous George affeta q u i l t e d  
with a flower pattern and sequtnS.

Sure, wrestling ha* Us side
shows, and fakes, but If you 
think these boys down here aren’t 
trying, you get In the ring with 
them.

TASTY ALL-STARS: Here 1* 
another of Dick Kleiner’s all-star 
teams. This one ia good enough 
to eat.

LE Lamb, Sewanee
LT—Herring, Mississippi State
LG—Figg, Central Michigan
C—Bunn, Penn State
RG—Pepper, Missouri
RT Hamburger. So. Methodist
RE— Partridge, Tulane
LH— Berry, Texas Christian
RH—Appell, Fordham
FB—Cone, Clemson
QB—Celeri, California

ANSWER: Andy Varipapa 
was name "Bowler of the 
Year" for 1948. He is an 
expert bowler and trick shot 
artist.

DOTS AND DASHES: Glen 
Detton. who wrestled here a cou
ple of weeks ago, is on the 
police force in Amarillo — Hia 
brother, Dory, shot a 14 pound 
goose the other day — Jack Wij- 
son. Baylor track star in the ear
ly forties, has been named track I 
roach there- JesI Landrum, new 
skipptr of the Gold Sox, is aj 
former Texas Aggie.. Last year 
he hit 413 for Bryan and 384j 
for Longview the year before— 
He plays third—Don Ormson audj 
Lee May have taken over number 
one spot in the "Ragtime Doubles" 
tournament at" Borger. . . .They 
knocked over 1304 stick* of lum
ber Sunday. That ahould be 
enough to hold first place money.

'Sanity Code' Fails
NEW YORK —(F)— The so- 

called "sanity code" haa failed In 
ita purpose to remove the pro- 

I fesstonal taint from college foot
ball, in the opinion of the na
tion's sports writers.

I Almost to the man, w r i t e r s  
participating in the Associated 
Press; year-end poll said t h e y  
had failed to notice any effect 
of the code this year and many 
criticized it as "not enforceable.”

The code was adopted by the 
National Collegiate Athletic As
sociation last winter.

I Specifically,, it prohibited aid to 
athletes that la not available to 
any other student and to r b a d e 
colleges to offer financial induce- | 
ment* to boys of athletic ability.

Coaches commenting on t h e  
issue said they had noticed little 
effect.

Coach J o h n  B a r n h i l l  of 
Arkansas said the code acts as 
a "big stick" over some schools 
that might otherwise disregard 
the agreement.

Coach Leo Meyer of Te x a s 
Christian said he felt it would 
be a great thing tor football If 
all parties adhered to the pro
visions.

Eight of the 12 teams in the 
Basketball Association of Amer
ica will compete in the post-sea
son play-offs to determine the 
circuit championship.
Bryant-f; Hemandez-f; Waikar-C; 
Fry-g; and Bayless-g.

YOUR
EASY S H O P P I N G  L I S T

FREE T H E A T R E  T IC K E T S

A BC
*

It is not too lote to get into 
the A B C. Shoppers Guide. 
Call for informatton today. 
It pays. Phone 666.

jlLEC TR IC A L APPLIANCES
Everyone appreciates gifts 

that save time and labor. 
These suggestions should fit 
your need:

G. E. Electric Rooster, 
General Mills (Betty Crock
er) Automatic Cooker, (4 
qt. cop.) Electric Razors, 
Schiek, Sunbeam ond Rem
ington at

C ITY
DRUG

Q IV E  A GIFT ^

That will be a pleasure 
for years to come. A Gen
eral Electric or Bendix Ra
dio. Table models, Portab
les, Clock Radios, Console 
Combinations. A complete 
stock at

'  TEXAS 
FURNITURE CO

RADIES!

Of course you'll be se
lecting cosmetics for your 
man. Courtley's, Kingsmen 
and Sportsman, toilet water, 
colognes, shoving lotions. 
The gift thot he'll remem
ber. 4

BERRY
PHARMACY

£H IRTS
Fine whites, solid colors, 

broadcloth. Those beautiful 
new wool and cotton aober- 
dines with French collar & 
cuffs. All-wool plaids for the 
out door man. Give shirts 
the most, acceptable gift 
from

ADDIN GTON 'S  
W ESTERN  STORE

A  BIKE

Words tank Model Haw
thorne Bike. A bright new 
model with all the extras. 
Electric horn, white wall 
tires, light!

$44 95
MONTGOMERY

WARD

ELEC TR IC  SERVICE

If the Santa in your fam
ily is the kind who likes to 
g e t  Christmas shopping 
over early— or the kind who 
waits until the last minute, 
now is the time to drop o 
hint or two about an "all- 
electric" Christmas. »

You might talk obout how 
good food is, cooked electri
cally— or how well food is 
preserved in on electric re
frigerator or home freeber 
-7-or to Ik about the pro
grams you could get on a 
new rodior—or how mu^i 
the living rooms could use 
a new lamp— then drop a 
few hints about how elec
tric service is cheaper than 
ever before— chances are 
good that your Santa will 
make it a time and labor 
saving electric • Christmas 
for you this year.

Simply hove him see your 
favorite appliance dealer 
for suggestions on "all
electric Christmas."

SOUTH W ESTERN  • 
PU BLIC SERV ICE CO.

SH O ES

Be o wise Santa. Give use
ful shoes for Christmas. Use 
the convenient gift certifi
cate for any omount in 
shoes.
• G f t  Certificates Christ

mas wrapped-with miniture 
shoes for men or women and  
0  miniature stocking full of 
gifts for children.

SM ITH'S
Q U A LIT Y  SHOES

ACCESSO RIES

Are olways acceptable 
gifts. We have a beautiful 
line of purses in leather, 
Faille, Corde and Fabric. 
We carry the well known 
Lewis also Meeker line of 
better bogs in dress even
ing and street styles.

MURFEES Inc.

pREEZERS

Foods keep better when 
you own a Coolerator Farm 
Freezer.

Always ready for use. 
Save money and moke it a 
family Christmas gift.

LEWIS
HARDWARE

G0NE
'I.Ì .

Are the thirds for Christ
mas thot you V a n t if you 
don't shop Earle Use tV>* 
ABC Shopping ^ist to com
plete your shopping for the 
entire fomily. |
. , . • • .  t

p iP E S
Custom-built pi( 

$10. Imported M$j 
Briar. A  thing of i 

.a pleasure to smoty 
one for eoch of th 
your fomily.

H A R VEST!

$5 to 
(«terrean 

jty ond 
Select

men In

PHARM A® *

T O IL E T R IE S  FO FÇMEN

Kings M e n wYordleys
Courtley's. Shovijig cream,
lotions, soaps, toflit waters.
oowders. Beaujifu lly or-
ranged for Chrj 
ing.

tamos giv-

gA KERIES
Make your busy days 

much easier by-buying all 
your pasteries— Golden-loaf 
Breod'er Bread, fresh pies, 
Rolls, lovely cakes & cook
ies. Have you ordered your 
Fruit Coke yet? You'll love 
the way we make them, 
chock full of goodies of

PAMPA BAKING CO. 
B48 W. Foster Ph. 9541

FREE THEATRE TICKETS  
TO THE LANORA

All you have to do to sre—
Life W ith Father, with William 
Powell and Irene Dunn— 
is to write a letter In 25-words or 
Ices on why you like to Shop The 
A B C  Shopping List!a
1st P rise: Mr». A. J. T roxe l. 4W  
N. C uyler; 2nd prise: Mrs. H. M. 
Henderson. Box 1272 Pam pa; 3rd 
Prise Perry Choate. 638 N. Sum
ner, City.

Here’s your opportunity to win 
Fres theatre tickets! T o  enter 
this contest all you hAve to do 
Is to writs In 25 words or less, 
a letter on ’ ’W hy I Like to Shop 
the ABC Christm as Shopping 
L ist!”  F or the best letter receiv
ed during the week you ’ ll receive 
3 Free T ickets for  1st prise—1 
ticket for second fn d  third prises. 
The letters must be received by 
ths Classified. Departm ent. Pam 
pa News, by Soon Saturday. The 
decision o f the judges will be final. 
In case o f  ties, the neatest letter 
will be awarded the prises.

P O R T R A IT S
Y«s Sir! There ore only 

11 more shopping doys un
til Christmos ond you'll 
wont your pictures made 
for your loved, ones. Photo
graphs, portraits and per
sonalized greeting cards. 
Make your appointment 
now or come in and get our 
prices.
Q U ALL'S PAM PA STUDIO  
802 W  Foster - Ph, 307

J O Y S
Clearance of Toys. W e 

ore closihg out on games, 
scooters, drums, wagons, 
children's chairs ond many 
other items of toys. *

W e also hove punching 
bogs, Volley balls, foot balls 
and mits in best leather 
goods.

THOM PSON
H A R D W A RE

£ A N D Y CANES rGiant candy canes only 
90c, Christmas wrapped ond 
made of highest ingredients. 
These are lovely for deco
rations ond to use later as 
pure hard candies.

CRYSTAL
PALACE

p U R N IT U R E

Leather covered Platform 
rockers at $69.50 and a 
smoking stand of beauty ot 
$8.95. Now that is the ans
wer to his Christmas gift—  
and one the whole family 
can share.

NEWTON'S 
FURNITURE STORE

m a t s

And why hot a Hat for
Christmas?

We know many a hus
band cherishes o battered 
hot, until coerced into a 
new one. So - - - peek into 
his hot size, we'll help you 
with the style or give him 
a miniature gift box and 
certificate from 

FRIENDLY MEN'S WEAR

RA D IO S

Zenith table model, Con
sole and Portable in a nice 
range of prices. These really 
make an excellent gift for 
everyone.

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

SO M ET H IN G
A man never fells o 

woman - - -
Thot her cooking is ex

celled by thot in his favor
ite cafe; but he will tell her 
and safely, that eating out 
during the Christmas Sea
son gives them more time 
to enioy shopping ond par
ties. Moke it a point to eat 
often ot

JOHNSON'S CA FE

H A T E  DRESSES

For the teen oge g irL  Just 
in time for 
We hove them in taffetas, 
woolens and velvets, lovaty 
blouses and skirts at

SIM MON'S ‘ 
CH ILD REN 'S SHOP

Q IF T S  FOR T H E  C A M ERA

Fan! Jem Jr. Box Gante
ras to Model 25 Movie 
Cameras. Prices $4.39 to 
$61.50 plus tax. A  gift for 
anyone ond it will bring joy 
for  years to come. W e carry 
complete supplies. - A  '•'

C R ETN EY
DRUG

|< IN D  TO  T H E  T A ST E

For, those special oc
casions when you wont only 
the finest pastries . . . Shop 
the IDEAL FOOO STOf 
BAKERY Department!

IDEAL FOOD 
STORES

R O B ES
W e hove the most beau

tiful line of robes in silk, 
satin, velvets and quilted.
Our hostess robes ore just 
lovely. Soft colors in solid 
ond contrasting styles Po 
jamos, bed jockets. and 
gowns. W e'll gift wr 
them.

BEHRM AN'S  
Exclusive but not Expensive

Z —  „ j

Everything from A  te Z  

Christmas may be found en 

the A BC  Poge.



Give accessories for a car this Christmas
Yoir Aulomoiive Dealer Stands Ever Beady le 
Help Yon Take Care of Your Car or Assisi Y oi 
in the Selection of a Better Car

While You Ride—Hear "It" Nationwide
G IV E AN AUTO RADIO FOR CHRISTMAS

SEE YOUR AUTO ACCESSORY DEALER NOW! TERMS
ARRANGED

HERE'S SOME "DO'S 
FOR CHRISTMAS

HERE'S A "DOGGONE" GOOD IDEA DOC SA YSGet A  Better Used Car 
NOW! Put Your Car 

In Tune! ^ follow these simple directions 

and assure yourself of a hap

pier holiday season—

1948 Sp. DeLuxe 
Plymouth

Club cr>upe. Blue 
paint job, very low 
mileage and has ra
dio, heater, seat cov
ers and sun visor, at 
this law price - 

$2100.

1946 Olds Club 
Coup*

38’ hydramatic with 
radio and heater. 
This is a very clean 
car and at this low 
price.

$1850.
Y O U *

Bring Your Car to Us for 
Motor Tune-Up - • Brake Adjustments

• Wheel Alignment • Lubrication 
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service

V ^ v O S O y  iS
1948 Chevrolet 

Club Coup*
lias all the extras, 
with white sidewall 
tires. This is a real 
value at—

$2100.

1948 Sp. D*Lux* 
4-Dr. Plym outh

Fully equipped with 
radio and heater. 
This is one fine car 
and at a bargain—

$2100. FOR TH E BEST IN SERVICE, SEE

G & G M OTOR CO PU RSLEY M OTOR CO
105 NORTH BALLARD PHONE 111114 NORTH B ALLAR D PHONE 287

HERE IS YOUR USED CAR ANSWERS! 
31 Good Used Cars To Choose From

BRING THE OLE' H ACK DOWN TO

Before you buy a used car be sure you are getting the 
maximum — see J. C. Daniels first. Here you will find 
a car to fill your every need, from 1931 to 1948 models, 
in all body styles.

700 W. FOSTER—PHONE SI

Your Friendly Kaiser 

Frazer Dealer”
These cars Were privately owned and were not pur 
chased at a used car auction. CLEAN  USED CARS

For a Square Deal 
Buy a Good Used Car 

from this 
Big Selection!

This ad is worth $50.00 on thés* value»

1947 FRAZER

1947 KAISERNew Cars For Im
mediate Delivery

1947 KAISER
THE OUTSTANDING 

AUTOMOBILE DEALER 
IN THE TOP O' TEXAS 

219 W. Tyng Phon* 3545

You will find many other clean used car» 
Take advantage of this big offer now . . , 
call 55.

PLAINS MOTOR SUGGESTS YOU GET  
T H A T  CAR CHECK-UP NOW AND . .

Don't Miss That a
1948 Chev. Fleetline

4-door sedan, 2-tone green and brown. Load- At Joe Daniels for Big 
Used Car Values

1942 Ch*vrol*t 
Aero

With radio and heater. 
This is a «lick car with 
light green paint.

1942 Ch*vrol*l 

4-Dr. FleetllneHAVE TH A T BROKEN  

GLASS REPLACED NOW!
Noaded. A nice clean

EXPERT M ECH AN ICAL SERVICE ON A N Y
M AKE CAR You'll find quick, reliable 

service for any glass
• Motor Tune-up • Brake Adjustment • Lubrication needs atElectric System Windshield Wipers 1941 Ford 2-Dr. DeLuxe 1939 Ford 2-Dr. DeLuxeGive A  Set Of Super-Cushion Tires 

For Christmas! THOM PSON With heatsr. The paint Is black on this one. Hester, with a cream paint Job

GLASS AND PAINT CO.
219 N. Ballard Phone 1079PLAIN S M OTOR

Excellent Service 
i DE SOTO - PLYMOUTHin WORTH FROST

Joe Daniels Motor Co
Your Favorite Automotive Service 112 E. Craven Phone 1871PHONE 380

Generali
Repair . 

Service
* Front End Alignment, 

Mud Urlp TIRES, all
V-

Speciol 
Sun Visors

W* are selling this 
visor below cost this 
month only,

*>,*7 <• 1
i i 1 i f f  *

Christmas
Gifts

Spot Lights 
Fog Lights 
Rubber Mats

'LL- '*Driva In today and
look over our larga 
stock o f oth*r acces
sories. Glv* an auto 
gift this y*ar.

LEWIS MOTOR CO.
211 N. Ballard Phon* 1718

1
--------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------- y-----
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with M e tor Hoopt* P

By Ì .  R. WILLIAMS

SOM* Of MV ENTHRALLING *S>- 
veunuRES “ M T u t  r o l e s — itì 
A CANNIBAL STÊWPOT—  aAV 
QosfeT or- the ee& s o f  the doc k -  
W.U PLATYPOS^IKI 
(À6MANIA?

SöAO.SiR.'THiS Q uiz iS A DOLL 
a f f a i r  .*->~Shall \Ne tame our. 
Million s  o f  listeners through

h a  - you'Re  a  g r e a t  
CER, M A J O R  f  U A .u a /  

LET'S GET ON WITH ‘ 
: BlG *lOO QUESTION 
W H A T  W A S  TH E tJATlOli 
ITV OF THE MAH WHO 
5ST THE BATTLE- 
-  W A T E R L O O  ?

T
Q (-S c -_  \t> .

7

»»»■ ■«*>«*• * -

yÄFTER.
EVEFLV

QUESTION ITT AMES 
--aro-, FNE Ml HOTES TO

s h o t  Him o p  -

NAPOLEON

VO'BOTH CLAIM VWlS U t  ABNE^.T 
FINE."’ NOW-TH' PROBLUM IS-WHICH 
O' VO' IS ISFW'P —NONV, AH GOTTA 
FIND OUT WHICH IS TELL IN' TH , 
TRUTHAN' SAVE t«M-WHILE. *•
T OTHER SLOWLY SINKS BENEATH 
THET SOFT SUFFOCATIN' SLIME "  
-  REACT FO T X  QU ESTIO N  Y

BE
MARRV
M E ?

rt-Fi J.RWillitîS
YPMfY MOTHERS SET GRAY

T H A T  D R IE D  - 
U P  SKINN Y

W HAT# HE 
G O T  T H A T  
WOULD 
IN T E R E S T  

ME?

SIDE GLANCES

Z SAY OOP. MEET 1  -a. ^
z e l . pry w if e ..
ANCn-HEK YtV»e 

KNOWN
f r  h a u s ? \

6B E / )
ALL YOUR (

\  UFK- r \
V̂ HAT A . /  
TOMAJ O f f

f  j

r u w  m ru  ut
MUGÈ.» WOW.'WITH "a  ~  
CHAP LIKE ME AN0L/NC! 
HOW COME * ai Picked

?  Vn«vi

>

/WvRKHT XH ODIN/
A IN TIlf----------
TA K E 1

Î MYäOSH.y 
! IT *ASY.' '

« r

Statesman
lunwi-r to Prrvlowo P t i i l t

i BOarZONTAL
1,5 Pictured 

1 statesman 
»S la v e
13 Bnerftr*
14 Peer Gyntt 

mother
15 Rftrograde 
17 High

. mountain 
'»R ig h t  (ab )
50 Profoundly 

reapectfut
*3 Behold1 
S3 Japencw 

P°rgy 
34 Flatfish 
30 Coaletee 
M  Rapidity of 

movement 
St Atmotphere 
»B lackbird of 
1 cuckoo family 
S3 Piuses 
34 Narrow ways 
34 Eternity
39 Abstract being
40 Hr It------

Washington
43 Hr is U. S. 

ambassador
from ------

47 Mother 
49 Cartograph
51 Comment 
53 Crtmaon 
53 Broadened 
5» Son of -Selh

VERTICAL
1 Joke
2 Employ 
5 Any
4 Sea nymph
5 Kind of »pice 
• Heavy blow
7 Be can-led
8 Rectifies
9 Musical note

10 Greek letter
11 Vend
14 Area measure 
16 English 

version (ab ) 
18 Italian river
20 Sped
21 Light touch 
23 Succinct

h

fej
' t u n u a  

O
:/in

n n n  — ■ 
ra n rtw w  
i i u r i u n  nnnnr-j^rxiori 

rR w n tn ^ T iM u ij 
o m e v j ;  t u  

u a w M O

By GALBRAITH —

J

C -* R IMS IT Ml A I

31

iT

w a it - D orr
PUT A LL TH A T 
D IR T BA CK  

IN M Y  
TO B A C C O  

C A N  *

WHISTS THE DIFFERENCE)! 
WHETHER 1 BURN IT 
IN TH E FURNACE O R )  
YOU BURN IT UP 

*4 TOUR PlP£?T

AREA , 
SORRY j 
U7T.

h

r  E ntre
COTTAGE EASY 

FIDOS SOME OLD 
CLOTHES...AMD 
THE WRECKING BAR 
, SCROOS4 USED TO

I FIGURED THEVD ABANDON IT 
SOON. SHEATHS TOO SMART TO 
RISK BEING CAUGHT IN THE CAR 
. SCROOBV STOLE AT STONEHENGE

T'l—

“ I wonder w ho’ t doing the moat for their country— your 
mother on jury duly or ue eating theae beana!’*

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER

HELEN
MLARS

AlMf
bisJ

25 Vegctablet 41 Marbles
2« Prohibit 43 Nevada efty 
27 Prevaricate 44 Prayer ending
29 Compass point 45 Metal ingots
30 Roman god of 46 Chaldean efty

underworld
34 Spinning toy
35 Traps
36 Seeped out
37 Some
40 Part of “ be"

47 Disorder
48 Paid notice 
50 Pattry
52 Decay 
54 Ambary 
56 Negative reply

(Bib) 
57 reriiriodt of the 

year
54 Speckt

t r " s 5 6 7 r 5 " 10 II
13 li

IS IS IS ' - r ll
\T~ 20 h it

a 24 2S
i r TT 21 P V
n 4 4 • % i  ?
W 51 is 34 37

)1
40 41 42 43 ÏP 44 T 4l 3T
44 40 SI

iS3 SS it,
57 SI

___

\ x m

\ )
■ j

-, >

*

ö >- s* ■ "

f
An ,i

r tta Mtam. A r t  tta. » a r«T per

I'LL W  ÒE.EV 
■ LOUtiACW :

COOQGT. , YVfc'S kiVJit« 
WfR\T5tV5 ANVTHiKXb I

V W  S A M E  O L O  « T U Iff -
"  3

1 n o p e ! bottom 's

r FALLEN OUT OF
Th e  z it h e r . 

MARKET'

“Juet listen to thl*, Waldo— the new aupermarkat ia offar- 
h*g B1S worth of grocorioa on opening day for only *1 5 !”

The -customer 
SCRAMMED/
CHINA/

A

O h . w e ll .we're
NOT THE ONLY
ChumfS • there’s
HILDA W IT H ......
HEY! w h er e  IS
THAT WORTHLESS. 
J U N K ? ISÇ^O

Ten b u c k s  p r o f it ! and  t h e r e .
STOOD YOU WITH YOUR. ZITHER f

if

WELL, PlDSiA 
LAND A JOB

YET?

TH ERE A iN T  NO 
JO BS  FOR MEN. 
M U TT! T H E Y  
W AN T  W O M EN 1 
M A ID S. CO O KS 

A N & S U C H

WE CANT GO ON]
LIKE THIS ! YOU 
WITHOUT WORK!)

HOLD STILL/
'TMGONNA YmuTt VI (STOP SOUAWKlNC/

>QV! JTsuPfvæ a  
WOMAN IS 
PCADIN 

THIS?

I II  twv on t 
O* vouaFlFTegN-CiNT 
OWA.PiFWi. iTa !

COMIN’ up. 
doc /

_ZL
SAY, IIHJTENANT, HAVEN'T N 
I HEARD INSPECTOR GROWL 

IN THE CITV SPEAK Of YOU 7
'YOU A FRIEND Of 
GROWllE'S ? WHY DIDN'T 
YOU TEU ME? HE AND 
I HAVE BEEN AUS

20 YEARS /  IE. DON T YOU?

OtD GROWL IE \  
’ INTERESTED IN THIS? 
HOW CAN THE CORONER 
RULE ANYTHING ELSE BUT 
SUICIDE WHEN HE SEES 
THESE PIECES OF THE 
. RUMMY'S BOTTLE ?

v i n i. „ — .I« '

Y-Y0U MEAN /  IXL SAY HE PION 7.' 
MR GIGGLEHI ) HE'S ONE Of THE

GREATEST GUYS THAT

3

MYI IT MAKES A . 
MOTHER FEEL GOOD 
TO HEAR HER LITTLE 

GIRL 5AV THAT I

'OTHERWISE 
IT) PROBABLY 
HAVE TO DO 

^THE DISHES ALL 
6V MYSELF 1

^M-HE WATCHED , 
ALL THE LAMES ?) 
F-FR0M THE 

WtNPOW OF HIS
OFFICE ?

TEAM.' CAN T0U 
BEAT IT ?  AND HE'S 
C0NNA GIVE US ALL 
THE MONEY WE'LL 
NEED NEXT TEA R*.

f  -  AND WAIT'LL YOU HEAR TJUS/
I SOLO HM MY CLUB HOUSE IDEA/ 
HE’S GONNA BUY THAT OLD GARAGE 
AND FIX IT UF JUST LIKE I WANTED*.

a iz z iiz u  n  -
HAVE VEXJAMVANäI l ’ 
ROOPCAKES? ,

1 -----

BUT WE HANS SOME NICE 
CWOOOLKTS .BUTnUESOftCH 
AMD MARBLE CAKES

HO.THEV 
DEFiMITIElVWCNT 00

nr WAS AN angel rooo cake 
TUAT MOIHB? T6LO MSI 
WHILE SHE WAS o u t ! ,

i r

-r----- *-
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Boarding House Offers All 
You Con Eat for 25 Cents

By ELDON ROARK , aid« her “ big frame house two
T U P E L O , IC O S . - ( N E A ) -  A t  M o ck s  « M t M t e W d M r t e t .
tts. M *▼ Dickerson's boarding Th* ™ U[{* S *
oust in Tupelo you can K • t ^ t ÎS

breakfast, dinner or supper—a 11 
you can eat—for 2S cents. Include 

; in f meat.
That two-bit price Isn't a 10- 

-d sr  special. That’s been Aunt; 
May's price for 40 years, . a n d  
probably will be as long as the 
“ looms and board" sign stays out-

Harket Briefs
WAUL »TKMT

N EW  YO KK . Dec. IS— tA P I- Early 
«aine In the stock  market « « la y  were 
i rased by late weaknese leaving prices 
In a m ixed pattern. J 

The change w e» accom panied tsllh--------------------- and noma
traitionsout undue selling pressure, i 

leading Issues regained small 
Just before the ploee.

—  e volume at trading we eee shares tar tbs sn

tS Tng higher in a  narrow r a n « .  
- the volume faded as sacceed -

Tha volume at trading wee around 
..MS,tee shares for the entire
eios.

Bu
clip
tending ___ _
U sier the v o lu m e --------- _
Ing ripples o f  losses washed sw a y
1,1 R sdufïssu ea  had an earty pooularlty 
with blocks being traded In M 
vox, a t a  new high, and Radio 

‘  E lectrical andand cal

AUNT MAY—Mr*. May Dicker 
son, boarding house proprietor of 
Tupelo, Miss., loads your plate 
wltt ail you can eat for only t i

HON outside Aunt Mary’s 
boarding house hi Tupelo, Miss., 
Is as modest as the price Mrs. 
Mekarson charges for meals.

Doctor Estimates 
Tooth Decay Rate

AUSTIN —i/Pi— Texas children's 
teeth decay at the rate of 2 mil
lion new cavities a year, State 

s Health Officer Oeorge W. Cox 
estimated. The figure, he yioted, 
la based on national dental 
authorities’ estimate that S3 mil- 

• bon new cavities occur each year 
In the teeth of American chil
dren between the ages of 2 and

an entrance hail. In the front of 
it are a few chairs and an old 
sofa. Bi the rear are two dining 
tables—one that seats eight, the 
other seven. And they Just about 
fill that end of the hall. The 
kitchen is the adjoining room to 
the right.

We just walked on into the 
kitchen. Aunt May, a rather stout 
woman with a lot of iron-gray 
hair on top of her head, was 
standing at the stove in s Cloud 
of steam, stirring something in a 
big white pot.

We asked if It would be all 
right It we'd corns back to din
ner. She said certainly. She's
open to everybody, transients as 
well as her regulars. But those 
who pop In have to wait till they 
can be seated. The regulars, the 
working people, have to eat and 
gat back to their Jobs.

At 11:45 we retu rn ed ._____ ,  _______  ____ _________ _

rectlons—clerks and shopkeepers, 
s k i l l e d  workmen, girls and 
women from a nearby dress-1 **' M t
manufacturing plant, truck driv- Ind
era.
J We waited for "second table,”  
and were a bit apprehensive. All 
those eating at the first table 
looked well fed. There might not 
be much left for us. The food 

was put on the tables in big 
platters and each peraot. helped 
himself. v

When our turn came, though, 
we found our fears were un
founded. Aunt May and Mrs.
Carolyn Jones, a neighbor who 
helps serve, took t h e  almost 
empty platters to the kitchen and 
came back with steaming refills.
And here's what we had:

Pot roast and dressing, pinto 
beans, candled yams, Irish pota
toes, lettuce, turnips, congealed 
fruit salad, spaghetti, pickles, 
coffse or iced tea, corn bread and 
whits bread, rice

aahloned

rtfSE
__________ sdlo Corp.

___________________ Musical Industries.
Stesls end  m oidr» also w a n  am ong 

ths most active croups. Rubbor and 
Alrilns sham s bald thslr sslna fairly 
well whits a  few  n i l s  pushed up to 
around a point or more at ttmoa.

On tho low er aids for tho moot part wen U. K  Stool, Youtwstown 8heat 
and Tubs. C lu -^ « r . Iftton  Pacific. 
Montgomery W ard, W oolw orth. Olcnn 
Martin, Booing. Southarn California 
Edison. WestTnehouse, Du Pont. 
Am erican T obacco , and P a cific  W est
ern Oil, _  _  _  _  .H igher w o n  Qoodyear. U. i -  Rub
ber, Am erican Telephono. Phelps 

'D odge. D ow  Chem ical. American 
.  I W oolen, 8anta  Pa. G roat Northern 

T w e n ty . Preferred. Contra! Railroad o f Now . - i .  — i- » — • w ' - ‘ —  Corp.
ines,

STOCK A V a R A O C a  _
Compiled by  The A ssociated P n e s  

Dec. 1»

Only Questionable Results 
From U.N., Analyst Says

By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign Affairs Ana ¡pat

Rhonda Learns 
From Nation's 
Top Comedians

j $o long ss the world is di
vided into two hostile blocs, and

Ths United Nations General Ihose blocs are sharply reflected. . __
Assembly has concluded a torrid in the United Nations, how can Fleming ,ln , 1 ,w or, K 
twelve-week' 'Paris session with'we expect the peace organ! la-jP®*"^ the ” aUon * l° p tw°  ** ' 
results which, in the main, are ‘Jon to function properly* terUinera, Bing Crosby and Bob

The answer, u  I sec It, I. «»P »; i* ‘ n education in itself.VI 'J a m ’> ntkat s h e 's  laa i nail ~

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD —</P)— Rhonda

Pampa Now*. Tuaaday. Dacambar 14, 1941 11

f questionable concrete value. — -------- - — -  —  .., — . ___ .
Much of the torrent of lan- hat the U. N. will remain large- 1 what ■ '«*™*d

16 » 1
Ralla Utila fi
D.2 Unch D.2

»9.0 89.4 38.8
89.2 89.4 390
88.5 39.4 39.0
88.6 » . ? 38.9
91.2 86.3 89.7
98.T 41.1 42 3
88.8 84.8 28.0
96.9 18.6 47.2
83.8 8T.7 89.4

Ket Chang« 
Monday . . . .  
Pr«v. D ay . .  
W eek A go . .  
Month A go .. 
Year A go , . .  
1948 H igh . .  
1948 Dow . . .  
1947 High . . .  
1947 Low .

NKW  ORLEAN S F U T U R E »
N EW  OR LE AN S, Dec. 18— (A P )— 

Cotton future« declined In the early 
trading here today but in the late 
dealing« rallied sharply on trade, buy- 
in rand short covering.

(¿losing prices were steady 70 cents 
a bale higher to 80 cents lower.

Cloee 
38.14 
18.80.88 
81.98-99

USJ8

i t
pudding 

w a s  good o 1 d-fa 
country cooking, too, and we ate 
all we could hold. And still Aunt 
May and Mra. Jones kept shoving 
those platters toward us.

All for two bits.
She shrugged. "I just manage, 

that's all. I hire some help, but 
I do a lot of the work myself. I 
have a little garden and I buy 
everything except meat in whole
sale quantities."

And then she laughed. "Besides, 
I'm not trying to get rich. I 
haven’t anybody but myself (she 
is a widow' without children), and 
I don't need a lot of money. As 
long as I make about 1100 s 
month for my work, I'm satis
fied.”

Open High Low 
Dec . .  31,98 32.18 31.98
Mch . .  23.08 33.38 33.05
May . .  31.81 32.03 31.30
Jly . .  31.06 31.23 31.02
Oct . .  28.54 28.88 38.4«

NKW  ORLEAN S COTTON
N EW  ORLEAN S, Dec. 18—(A P )— 

Spot cotton  c lo u d  steady 95 cants a  
Lai» hlsher. Sales 1,133. Low  mlddllns 

¡28.70; m ldfdltns 31.95; good mlddllns 
31.25. Receipts 1.449. S tock  211,799.

NEW  YORK- STOCKS 
By The Associated Prese

Am Airi ...........t f
AT A T  . . . .  48XD

L

prove 
of the

Dr. Cox expressed hope one 
or both of two methods now 

| under investigation will 
effective in a reduction ol 
tooth decay rate.

One method, the Artificial fluor- 
inating of municipal water sup-, 
plies, is being tried in Marshall. 
Dentists are also experimenting 
with the use of sodium fluoride. 
Results in both methods so far 
are encouraging, he said.

Am W ool 
Avco M fg . . . .  
Beth Steel . .
Bran iff ...........
Chrysler ........
Cont Mot 
Cont Oil Del . 
Curt lea W r i .. 
Freeport Sul 
(len Klee . . . .
den  Mot ........
Goodrich BF. 
Greyhound . .  
Gulf Oil

Some kinds of
frozen in ice and

fish
still

13 
161 
68 

4 
49 
48 
80 »0 

. 1 
61 
46 
1

3«
87

Houston Oil . . 11 
Int Harv . .  19XD
KC Sou ........... 9
Lockheed A ir . .  87
M KT ................  4
Monig W a rd .. 84
Natl Qyp^.......... 18
No Am A via  104
Ohio Oil ........... 84
Packard ........... 69
Pan Am ..........  98
Panhandle P R  16 
Penney J C . . . .  6
Phillipe P e t . 38
Plym oulh Oil 29 
Pure Oil . . . .  41
RCA ..............  146
Repub Steel . .  87 “ —  80 

67 
87 
19 
19 
41

5.8£

tnclelr 
Socony 
Sou Pac

V ac.

CalStand Oil 
8t4 ln4 .,
Std NJ ............   83
Sun Oil ............ 18
Texas Co . . . .  40

ra n  h# Tex Hulf Prod *2ca n  oe  Tex 0u|f gu , 10
survive. t « x Pac CAO 17

Tide W at A Oil 18
ITS Rub ..........  48
US Stool . . . .  46 
W eal Un Tel A 32 
W oolworth F W  12

CHICAQO GRAIN 
CHICAGO, Deo. 13— (A P )—A fter

h
Pfia

gtixge h u  been devoted to the 
bitter wxrfKre between the So
viet bloc *nd the entiCommunict 
countries. Thie reached it* peak 
Saturday when Andrei Y. Viahln- 
aky, the Ruasian delegate, hurled 
at hia former alliea the awful 
charge:

‘The cauae of the second World 
War U not 10 much Hitler, but 
the leaders of France and Brit
ain, supported by the U- 8. A. ' 

That waa the note on which 
the Assembly adjourned, with 
the Soviet bloc and the anti- 
BoUhevtsts apparently further 
apart than evar. It ia this danger- 

division which presumably 
Impelled British Foreign Secre
tary Bavin to say during a apeech 
in Parliament the other day: 

"Tha United Nations ia giving 
ua grave concern ate to whether 
it ia going to face up to grave 
problems at atll.”

ly hamstrung just so long 
the Ideological "cold war" con
tinue*.

“ To relax. To take •everything 
aay. And to take a kidding." 
Rhonda, a rea-nair.d former Los

That's an unhappy conclusion, Angeles high school girl, ia prob 
but I don't believe it means we ably Hollywood’s luckiest metre* 
must abandon the U. N. without of 1941. First, she waa selected

Bob ia more serious.. Bing I* 
more Uke a little boy. After he 
finishes a scene he’ll sometimes 
go and sit in a corner by him
self.

"Both use their eyes a great 
deal. Bing u  always the singer 
and sort of romantic: Bob uses 
his eyes for comedy.”

Rhonda added that both are 
generous with her. The director 
had to keep reminding Bing to 
face the camera. He replied: 
"They've seen enough of me; let 
them.look at Rhonda."

FINLAND OBEYS
HELSINKI, Finland—(Jn -  Fin

land has abut down two plays in 
Helsinki theaters at tha suggast j }  
of Russia, which described the 
plays as "hostile to tha Soviet 
Union.”

The News Classified Ads

further trial. The establishment to star with Bing in "A Con- 
of the peace organisation Is ev i-; ne. icut Yank A ."  And now she'a 
denca of the great ideal which selected to star with Bing, in 
good me» have been pursuing Easy Does ft.”  Before this, she 
for centuries. :had done only minor dramatic

So I take it we must carry on. rçlea and she comments, “ No one 
Aa a matter of fact, who would1 trill recognise me without my 
want to do anything else in! hysteria."
view of the example let by Mrs. Working with Bing and Bob 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, who an- has often been hysterical, but 
nounced in Paris that she plans in a different way, she added, 
to devote the rest of her life “ I used to frees« up when any- 
to the U. N. as “ the best hope one kidded me,”  she remarked, 
we have for peace." i"You couldn't go on that way

"We may elide into war." she working with those two.”  
says, "but we muet support the The actress pointed out differ- 
Unlted Nations. It may yet save encea between the boys: "Bing is 
civilisation from the terrible set-1 always casual, always kidding and

fibbing while he’s working;

lubklest actress ‘ Laverock's Town in the Dutch 
West Indies is built on the crater
floor of an extinct .volcano.

I .11 ■■■! II. I IWhl . « I I —

\€FF O. B E A K O EK

rHE F R AN K LIN  U f f  
IN SU R AN CE CO,

•nr *7 Pattina V- ■

back of another war." lad

MAGNETO REPAIRING
COMPLETE STOCK PARTS AND NEW MAGNETOS

SALES -  SERVICE -  PARTS
i  Far

Brigg« 4k Stratton Kohler Light Wisconsin  
ENGINES .  PLA N TS ENGINES

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
819 S. C uyler Phone 1230

love!

sot oisi*
OR ROYSI

C
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M
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W
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CSns la aowi Get this 
thrilling gift! T) n .ft ., 
Christas*. Mother 
and Gat favorite boy or giri 
cea cheese your gift 
N S N rm a  A wonderful 
Christmas gift...« won- 
derfcl shoe Because PeB- 
Parrots an prv-mW 
io saure proper it, proper 
war. proper styling. They're 
* grit of real vetee for 
your favori» children, frote 
infant, to wnaeger».

snoim m

M TS AMD 
OWLS A t I

WjÊT

bed «tumble at the etArt, grain« rot 
to their feet and ended with minor 
price change« on the Board o f Trade 
today. Corn net the pace on the ad. 
vance, gaining more than a cent at 
time« in com parison with Saturday's 
cloee.

A decline in receipts o f  cash corn 
and a good dem and from  procenslng 
Interest! helped yellow cereal future«. 
Trader» also pointed out these deli- 
verlen were nelllng well below the 
governm ent loan.

W heat closed Vk-1 Mb higher. D ecem 
ber $2.37*/),. corn wan %.% higher. 
December >1.42%-,4 . oat* were 1 cent 
lower to K higher, Decem ber 81V4.

FORT W ORTH GRAIN
FORT W ORTH . Dec. 13— (A P )— 

W hent No. ) hard, 2.44-49.
Oats No. 2. 97Vi-98Vi.
Corn No. 2 white 1.76%-78U.
Hor«ham* No. 2 yellow mllo.

100 Ibn 2.68-73.
KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK

KAN SAS CITY, Dec l l - ( A P ) — 
Cattle 21,400; calves 1400; slaughter 
nteers and heifers very nlow, hulk un
sold under lower b ids; cow* fairly 
active, m ostly steady; hulls, vealern 
and killing calves unchanged ; stockera 
and feeders opened steady but 
weighty feeder steers continuing in 
narrow dem and; several loads me 
22.60-25.76 ; 2 loads cbmmon 10.00; 
ditam to low gi | d short fed steers 
few good fed- Hteera In consequence 
aol deafly ; 2 loads good fed heifers 
27.00; other good short f ed mixed 
yearlings and heifers 24.7i-15.60; few
food 19.00-11.00; practical toj>

1.6«; good .and choice vealers 26.00- 
88.00-26.00; good and chpice stocker 
28 00; good and choice killing calves 
ah ¿feeder steers 88.00-26.00: several 
loads choice stocker and feeder heif
ers 22.00-22.60; medium snd good 
stock calves 16.!>0-]R.60; good and 
ch ok e  steer rs lvss  24.00-27.60; com 
parable grade heifers calves upward 
to 26.00. «

H ogs .no»: fairly active, mostly 
steady to 25 higher than Friday's 
average; snots up m ore; mopt ad 
vance on 250 lb and dow n; top 22.26
sparingly; good nnd choice 170-260 Ik 
11.60-11.00 ; 260-110 |h 20 76-81 50; sows
steady at 18.00-19.76; few 80.r»o 
19.00 and down

stags

FORT W ORTH  LIVESTOCK 
FORT W ORTH . Dec. ]*— <AP)— 

Cattle 4,200; ca lves 1.700; about 
steady with Friday: com m on to  me
dium slaughter steers, yearlings and 
heifers 16.50-23.00; good kinds scarce; 
butcher and beef cow s m ostly 16.60- 
11.00; few  higher; canner and cu t
ter cowe 11.00-16.50; bolls 15.00-80 60; 
odd head higher; most good and 
choice fat calves 21.00-24.00 j *

calves snA

few  to 
calves

1 fi.5A-89.WI* ru n . ll.M -lfiS fl; Stecker 
t i  snd yearlings Í ‘ 

calves to  86.00; stocker cowe
18.00.

Hogs 1.200 
hogs to

few  choice 
16.00

tar. few  early sales butcher 
hipper« 26-b0c above lasthogs

Friday;* later sales m ostly steady ;
1 stocker pigs 1.00 low er; |sows weak ; 

too 22.00 
276 lh 1 
Ih 19.50 
16.00-19.00.

• ; most good  and cim ice 190- 
19.00-81.8»; most m i  290-375 
-91.00; sow s 17.00-18.00; pigs

É L  *

■

MMipR

3 95 to 6.95
AttanUng ta ttjk  amé tim

QUALITY SHOES

Father Advertises I 
Son's Birth on Sion

CHARITON, I«l. —OF)— When 
his Are» child e boy—errtved 

IDee. 8, Robert Combs, 32, of 
Chariton wanted the whole coun
tryside to ahxre the fo o d ^ S m |  

■  So he pressed Into service one 
[of the 24-sheet billboards owned 
bv the firm of which he 
officer end plastered it with 
maesefe: I

"It’s A Bor. Rober 
ft Date December 
Weight • Bounds.'’

A billboard' tea« drawing of a 
baby- from a previously used 

of copy gave pictorial em-

1 . Combe 
«h . IMS.

MORE. . . tor  LESS this YEAR! r

f m l ê  vi

k

©©. © ©©

i FOR YOUR OLD STOVE
| WHEN TRADED-IN ON THIS ’

D ELU X E
KALAMAZOO GAS RANGE
White s has a market for your old store, eves if it’s not much more 
than scrap metal. We ll pay you $40 for it regardles» of age or 
condition. But the supply of these magnificent new Kalamazoo 
Gas Ranges is limited, so aa today! Convenient terms: up «• 6$ 
weeks to pay. .

.REGULAK PRICE $199.50 
PRICE WITH YOUR OLD J
RANGE DURING OUR ^
CHRISTMAS THRIFT SALE . . .

IV!\

IDEAL FOR YOUR
j  * 0D & -t*H -cU U l¿C A

t h e  PORTABLE "TÜ CK -AW AY"

ELECTRIC WASHER

III! '/ f a .

95

Poy Only $1.25 
• Week

HAAG . . . THE  BEST 
ANSWER TO A CLEANER WASH!

y
★  Gentle-Action 

Wringer

A  Double-Quick 
Agitation

★  Turn-Flo 
Tub

★  Dual-life 
Gearing

M  Here’s everything you want in a washing ma- 
chine . . . quality and satisfaction are guaranteed. 

8- . With the Haag you'll get the cleanest, easiest 
washing you’ve ever had!

« WEIGHS ONLY
34  pouNos j

/ " 7 ?1 PLACE IT IN KITCHEN 
1 OR BATHROOM!

o#iy $12995
..l. lKllllllJIJ.il IIRIP 65 WEEKS TO PAY!

^  g i v i  e AA
s

fou m a c h ín ^

ô t Ù f  SEW-GEM GIVES YOU THE RIGHT HAND BOBBIN 
AND THE SILENT CHAIN DRIVE!

WITH 
PUMP 

$ 1 3 9 .«

^  ' T ò T h f r ì

mmj

PORTARLI 
ELECTRIC 
MODEL— ONLY

$ 1 4 9 7 5
Indeed. . .  a new sewing ease and convenience! The bobbin 
it always at you* right hand, ready for easy, instant removal. 
And the silent ctfhin drive that give* yon * smooth applica
tion of power, assuring positive timing of yoor stitching.

« A G N f T x i S S p i
c o m p u t e  W it h  is  a * *

H , f  ATT* C H ir i£ * rs f ( '

'l l* !* * $ 4 9 9 5
» « t  *1.25 tOW N__tt „

Fl‘? w op,,,,, . ‘t* WttKLY

■*"*-*» ä  « u fe ™
■ i l .
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CHR18TMU HOME LE L UI'. YiVJÍlS CC.'lilSLT

Vain.- ............................................... ................................
Address ..................................................................................
District ..........................................................................................
Please Check Group:

Group I ..............
Group II ..............
Group III ...........

v
Group IV ............

surprise!f

TIME DRAWING CLOSE—All entries for the Home Decorations 
Contest must be mailed to The News or the Chamber ol Com
merce office by Friday, the first day of judging^ Juding hours 
are 7 to 10:30 p. m. from Friday through Jan. 1.

REA Approves Judge Resigns One 
Two Texas Loans

WASHINGTON —IIP)— Loans lor Ben Moorhead of the' Eleventh 
construction and improvements in District Court today. Yesterday it 
wo Texas cities were approved! was Judge Ben Moorhead of the 
tonday by the Rural Electrifies- Harris County Court of Law. 
ion Administration. They were: Moorhead resigned his old job 1

Pederralos Electric Cooperative. ye8terday to become judge of the 
Inc., Johnson City, Tex , J1.33),- district court, succeeding the late 
j00 for system improvements, 68 w  >w , ,
miles of tie line and 609 mile« ' ' . ' , , - -  . .: . . . .. . Sears Mrilee replaced Moorhead

San Patricio Electric ( coopera
tive, Inc., Siriton, Tex , $320,000
for completion of previously «p- K en tu cky  C oal M in er
proved construction, a two-way
radio communications system and K i l l e d  in VSOS Dl OSt

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

A Quid Evening at Hama

-

p i :
166 miles of line.

J. R AY MARTIN  
B.MJt. BUSINESS MEN'S 

ASSURANCE (X).
Ufe, Accident, Health 
Hospitalization Group

107 N. Frost Phone 172

GOODY, Ky. .IIP)-A  gas explo
sion deep in a drift coal mine last 
night killed one miner and injured 
four others. About 70 others in the 
mine escaped injury, company o f-r 
finals said.

The mine is located near this 
small northeastern Kentucky town | 
a few miles from Williamson, W. 
Va \

-  j
a .  masmÆm szi

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Weitzel, 
Dayton, Q., newlyweds, are In 
for a big surprise when they re
turn from their honeymoon. 
Frienda erected this stork atop 

their new home.

Be HOME for

hristmaa

The Ideal
C H R I S T M A S

G I F T I
T h u  ■ grand Ideal ■ 1 1  t 
Karr “ prepaid tiikei" for 
your loved ones . bringing 
them home to spend Christ
mas with you- For that 
college friend or nephew 
nr niece . j .  or at a really 
out-of-the-ordinary gift for 
someone special on your 
Christmas list,

ASK THf KATY AOINT

This year, keep that promise! 
Spend the most important day 
o f the year at the most impor
tant place in the world i 1 , 
home.
T o  he sure you get there, fair 
weather or foul, take a train 
1 1 . for the most pleasant trip, 
take a Katy train.
Avoid a last minute rush for 
tickets and accommodations 
hy contacting your friendly 
Katy representative today.

MIS SOURI-KAN SAS-TEX AS LINES

JUST ARRIVED
SM ALL SIZE 

ACME

COWBOY BOOTS
The Shipment You Have 

Been Waiting For!

Sizes 4 to 8
• White
• Red
• Brown and Tan
• Black and Red

Solid Leather 
Made Just Like I)ad'*~

$4.98
M AK E YOUR  
SELECTION  

EAR LY 1

(Lower heel than 
Illustrated )

C O W BO Y BOOTS M A K E  THE IDEAL  
CH RISTM AS GIFTI

lT v i" ± *
u A i I T *

PAM PA

Texos' 23 
Votes Cast 
For Truman

AUSTIN -  IIP)— Harry S. Tru 
man can be aure of It now: Texas' nosaur . might come to life

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK — There Is* 

an unuaual young man f r o m  
Hollywood in town.

He'a been here a week and, 
haan’t kicked1 a pigeon in the 
ahlna—let alone a policeman. He 
haan’t put his Rat against any
body’s face in a burst of bourbon- 
bom exuberance. Nor has h e 
been accused of being the life 
of a  reefer party.

There are negative virtue#, may
hap, but Jerome Courtland, who 
bears the heavy responsibilty of 
having given Shirley Temple one 
of her first grownup screen kisses, 
has positive virtues as well.

The ehy, gangling, six-foot-five- 
inch young actor is the most re
freshing ambaaaadoi the movie 
moguls hava sent here in years.

Jerry, a 33-year-old ex-sergeant 
who has been In five pictures, 
came to town without wearing 
the dark glasses with which many 
film visitors announce their call
ing. He's been to only one night 

, club. He doesn't drink or smoke, 
and his favorite beverage i a
milk.

One landmark of the New York 
scene. Toots Shor, the monumen
tal restaurateur, appeared com
pletely unknown to young Court- 
land. Shor's place Is b e 11 e » 
known to most film viaitorg than 
Grant's Tomb fit's noisier, too).

But Jerry, picking up a match 
cover In Toots' epic filling sta
tion. misread it and said:

"Toots 8hop. What's that?”
For this one .remark he de

serves to become a figure of 
Broadway admiration.

Jerry established another prece
dent by remarking seriously:

“ I want to see a lot of museums 
while 1 am here—particularly the 
American Museum of Natural 
History.”

This was almost heresy. A 
live movie actor in that place— 
that "dead zoo.”  Why, the di-

In

» L U

these Aviation Cadala in training at the Pensacola
ork inte i

igned
large rooms in brick dormitories. Pensacola Naval Air Stati

Charles Hheltoo, von of Joe 8hel- Top o ' Texas Amusement Co * 
ton, underwent an emergency op- Air conditioner covers. I*h-1112, 
e ration at the Worley Hospital Ram pa Tent k Awning Co.* 
Sunday rather than his lather as it First Baptist WML Orate 1 meets 
was reported. His condition today Wednesday afternoon in the homo 
is reported to be "much Improved. 0f lira. C. R. Spence. S3» 8. Rus- 

S room furnished garage apart- .seU; Circle S. at 3 p. m. in the 
ment, and one room furnished 
apartment with hot and cold water,

Naval Air Kation will put their homework Into actual practice 
over the Florida base. Two eadeto are assigned tohi the _  . ^

the “ Annapods of the Air,”  Is the focus of the recently reactivated

vice jn which he gave Miss Temple 
a memorable smooch, before en
tering the Army. He currently 
featured in "The Man F r o m  
Colorado.”  '

Twelve File for

23 electoral votes were cast for wonder, 
him lor  president. 1 jerry made two films, includ-

The same votes went 2* times ing. " Ktaa and Tell,”  the picture 
for Alben W. Barkley for v ice ! - - - - - —
president.

The D e m o c r a t i c  presiden
tial- electors spent most of their 
session here Monday afternoon 

| signing their names. Each had to 
sign twice on six separate cer
tificates. .

Two copies go „to thg secretary _ # _  ,
of state at Washington, two to y n r n n t  S p n t (  ||f 
the Texas secretary of state, one "
to the president of the U. S. Senate U A I | . a  Q n n n t n  
at Washington and one to t h e  S B /  iJ w H l i  1 B
federal district judge of the West- j HOU8TON —(JP)— Twelve Hous-

i ern District of Texas. I ton residents have filed intentions
All this duplication is to m ake ¡to be candidates for state sena- 

sure there is a record, just in I torial and representative vacancies 
esse some copies are lost. I in the special Jan. * election.

The e n t i r e  operation, plus { Five have announced for the 
speeches, took an hour and 48 j Senate seat left vacant by the
minutes. | resignation of Mr s .  Maribelle

The usually routins business of j Stewart, 
casting the electoral vots was en- Seven seek the House of Rep- 
livened »1th some political angles. | resentativea vacancy created b y 

One of the guests was Wright j the resignation of Searcy Braes-,
Morrow of Houston, national com 
mitteemsn who has been under 
fire as a former Texas regular 
since he was named to the post 
last May. Both the 8eptfmber 
convention a n d  a ¿subsequent 
meeting of th# State Executive 
Committee have asked for his re
moval and for substitution of 
Byron Skelton of Temple as na
tional eommltteeman.

Morrow, In an informal speech 
| before: the electors, said he was 
"devoted to the ideals of thie 

< party and this country."
Ha said he was a Texan and a 

Democrat and proud of the part
Tru-

well.
Bracewell la among those seek

ing the Senate seat.
Formally filing for the Senate 

are I-ewis Dickson, Houston at
torney, Bracewell, A1 Jones, sta
tionery firm official, S. F. HiU, 
attorney, and J. A. Glass, com
mercial photographer.

Representative a a n d l d a t e s  
to <l%te are Thomas A. Lambright, 
general contractor, Thomas Jack- 
son Stovall, Jr., attorney, Jo e 
Henderson, real estate d e a l e r ,  
C. A. Gunn, electrical engineer, 
A. M. Davis, dairy farmer, R. G. 
Allen, attorney, and W. S. Mc-

h# had ln“ electing President Tru- j Farland, pest control man. 
man. | Mrs. Stewart, in a special elec-

"Man to man and face to face tlon to seek a successor to her
I want to say I have done and 
propose to do the best I can in 
representing this state in the na
tional party councils," M o r r o w  
told the electors.

"I  shall leave no stone untum- 
' ed in performing my duties. I 
j aim willing to be Judged on my 
| record."

The electors named Thomas J. 
j Pitta of Odessa president a n d  
Maury Maverick vice president. 
Roy G. Baker of Sherman was 
named aecretary and Thomas L. 
Tyson of Corsicans, secretary of 
the State Democratic Executive 
Committee, was named orator and 

| aergeant-st-arms.
In his oration, Tyson praised 

the electoral college system and 
said he opposed the agitation for 
abolishing it. He said to abolish 
the electoral college would be to 

¡ a b o l i s h  t h e  autonomy of the 
states.

husband, ths late Lacy Stewart, 
won by 1* vote# over a field of 
42 candidates.

William J. Mills, Houston at
torney, obtained a marriage li
cense to marry Mrs. S t e w a r t  
Monday.

He gave his ags as M and that 
of Mrs. Stewart as 38.

No definite data has been act 
for ths wedding, Milli said.

Gas Line Stock 
Sale Authorized

CHICAGO —<*■>— Acquisition of 
all stock of the Natural Gas 
Pipeline Company of America and 
Texoma Natural Gas Company 
was authorized Monday by the 
board of directors of the Peoples 
Gas Light and Coks Copipany.

A petition will be filed with 
the Illinois Commerce Commission 
for approval of the acquisition.

The purchase will he effected 
through acquiring, from Citiea 
Service Company for $33,MS,000, 
all the outstanding stock of the 
two companies, in which Peoples 
Gas holds a substantial minority 
interest.-

Texoma Natural Gas Company, 
located In the Texaa Panhandle, 
supplies ths Natural Pipeline 
Company with more than half 
its needs.

Man Charged With 
Taking School Funds

EDCOUCH, Tex. —(F)— One 
men has been charged with em
bezzlement after a shortage In 
Edcouch-Elaa Independent School 
District funds was discovered.

Truman Dill, business manager 
of the district, has been charged 
with embezzlement of 3300, ac
cording to District Attorney Jack H,  ^  many friends .here
K°»* ,  the Genital, ̂

A shortage ah $8.178.37 was

Senator-Elect 
Johnson Meets 
With Truman

WASHINGTON —(JPh- Senator» 
elect Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) 
was a Whits Houss caller Mon
day.

After conferring with President 
Truman, Johnson told newsmen 
he had discussed proposed dams 
for ths Colorado and Gaadalupe
rivers.

Johnson said he had talked with 
Mr. Truamn on the subject when 
the Chief Executive was in Tex
as, and that he wanted to "bring 
him up to dato.”  Hs would not 
elaborate.

Johnson said ths President "was 
very proud of the results”  of 
soil and water conservation de
velopments along the lower Colo
rado River In Texas, which hs 
saw on hts Texas tour.

” 1 told the President ws were 
planning to build four more dams 
on the Colorado out of potential 
earnings of these (proposed) dams 
and from the dama already built,” 
Johnaon reported.

“ I also told him ths popla ware 
grateful for his interest in da- 
veloplng the Brazos River Valley. 
We also discussed plkns for the 
Canadian River, Trinity, and other 
watersheds In Texaa where flood

refrigerator. 90S E. Francis.*
For Sale—Practically aew double 

barrel shotgun. Call Huelyn Lay- 
cock. Phone 763W.*

Christmas trees sprayed. Fh. 
137SW. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Martin. 383
E. Malone. Friday night haul a 
dinner for Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Da
vis, Houston: T. C. Martin and 
son, 0- F. Martin, Pam pa; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwards'and daughter, San 
Antonio, and Mr. and Mrs. BUI 
Jameson, 816 Malone.

Dance to the Modern Music of 
Sherman Williams and his Brass 
Band tonite at the Southern Club. 
Adm. $1.00 plus tax. No table 
charges.* ,

Order Mrs. Loag’s homemade 
fruit cake today. Phone 1848.* 

Bread’er Bread. Golden Loaf.* 
For rent wheel ehmirs, crutches, 

canes. ■ Prescription Laboratory.* 
Winter cottons at The Toggery.* 
The annual Christmas party fob 

members of the Ruth Class of the 
First Baptist Church will be held 
at 3 p. m. Thursday at the home of 
Mrs. Cameron Marsh, 625 Roberta. 
Gifts will be exchanged and mem
bers end members in service are 
invited.

ANGLETON, Tex. — ,A np- ed while inmates of the farm Duck hunting nt Lake McClellan 
rious prisoner was Slain in the j were in the mess hall for the every Sunday and Wednesday.* 
mess hall of the Retrieve prison' evening meal. ; Duenkel • Carmichael Cadillac
farm near here Monday night, j "He was one of our most no- i emergency ambulance, f'hone 400.*
and decapitated by a person ori torious imates," Ellis said “ His’ Nickelodeons for rent. Ph. 273.
persons unknown with an unfound 1 record for making trouble i s | —------------------------ ------ -------------------
w**P°n- __  . • among the top half dozen for i s  J

9, g -JOU»- Prl“ nj *y*t«rn /e n -  the entire system.”  ( | e X G l I  1 1 6 0 0 8

home of Mrs. J .C. VoUmert; Cir
cle d, in the home of Mrs. L. H. 
Green, 810 N. Somerville ;■ Circle 
8, Mrs. Maude Schulkey, 1301 
Charles. ..

Dr. A. R. Sawyer 
DENTIST

has moved from the Rose Bull 
lag to hie new office. .

31» N. Gray Phone li

Naval Aviation Cadat training program, which is open to healthy, 
single young men between 11 and 25, with at least two years of 
college. Upon graduation they are commissioned ensigns in the 
Naval Reserve, or second lieutenants in the Marine Corps Re-

single 
college 
Naval
serve, art awarded their wings and assigned to two veers’ active
duty. (OMeial Nmv.j Photograph)

NOTORIOUS PRISONER 
SLAIN IN MESS HALL

eral manager, said details of the
wuu“” Red- ¿ S r o S r X r i 'Z 'Z Z  House Inquiry

Ellis described Redwine as one e" t" '  WASHINGTON -  \*>) -  T h e
of the most notorious inmates 28' 1M1,
in the Texas prison system. ,r™  Harris County.

He said Redwine was decapitat- Ellis said, there was so much
-----------confusion In the mess hall that

It was impossible to learn full 
details of the slaying immediately.

"All we know la that his head 
was cut off by an unknown in
mate and that the eype of 

D iehlw eapon used is also unknown." 
Shaw, j z. E. Harrelson, assistant ward

en at Retrieve, said Redwine's 
head was found lying on a table 
about two feet from his body.

The warden said he believed 
a large knife was used. No wea
pon was found on any of the 
inmates, Harrelson said.

The ’only prison guards present 
at the time were a steward in 
the kitchen and a picket guard 
at the door, the warden said.

"It all happened so quickly and 
quietly it was over before any
one realized what had happened," 
he added.

Redwine was killed as ths pri
soners marched out of the mess 
hall to return to their tanks 
(dormitories) and cells, Harrel
son said.

Redwine was 38 years old. 
Ellis said that with good be

havior Redwine could have been 
discharged in 1988 but "at the 
rate he was going it would have 
been in 1968."

He said Redwine had cut his 
heel tendons twice, had escaped 
once, attempted to escape four 
times, and has spent most of his 
time in prison In solitary con
finement.

Ellis said he waa released from 
confinement Oct. 7 and sent to 
Retrieve.

Prior to entering th# Texas 
prison, Ellis said, Redwine had 
been In a reformatory, in a 
military prison, a deserter from 
the Navy, and served time In 
two other prisons.

His Houston police r e c o r d  
dates back to 1934.

Legal Records
Realty Transfers 

E. A. Vance to B. J.
Lots 7 and 8, Block 2«,
Lefors.

Luz Alvarado to G e r a l d  D. 
James; Lots IS and 17, Block 32, 
Wilcox.

Volney 8. Day and wife to 
Archie Manesa and v()fe; Lot 13, k 
Block 3, Hall.

E. C. Cook and wife to D. C. 
Houk; Lot 22, Block 3, Lavender.

C. E. Ward and others to Jock 
W. Studebaker; north 50 feet of 
Lots 13 and 13, Block 1, South- 
side. —

C. E. Ward and wife to Ed E. 
Whialer and wife; Lot f, Block 
1, Hayes.

A. B. Wood and wife to J. O. 
Wood; Dots 1 to 4; and 17 to 
20, Block M, McLean.

Suits Filed
The divorce sutt of Ciela Ann 

Puckett versus Chancey Puckey 
was filed yesterday hi the office 
of District Clerk Dee Patterson.

'Insufficient' Wag« 
Hike Offered Seamen

SAN FRANCISCO —(IP)— An 
employer offer of a $16 to $38 a 
month Increase in pay will be 
presented to ths membership of 
the AFL Sailors Union of the 
Pacific.

Harry Lundeberg, union exe
cutive secretary, received the of
fer Monday in negotiations with 
th* Pacific American Shipowners 
Association and called it "insuf
ficient." But he agreed to sub
mit it for s  vote.

Read The News Classified Ads

chief investigator and adminis
trator for the House unAmerican 
Activities Committee is a native 
Texan, Robert E. Stripling.

Now 38, Stripling was born in 
Pan Augustine, Tex., attended 
Allen Military Academy In Bryan 
and started a pre-medical course 
at Texaa AAM. He later went 
to the University of Texas.

When his father's friend, Mar
tin Dies, was elected to Congress, 
he got a patronage job as door-| 
keeper in the House. When thej 
Dies investigating committee was i 
set up in 1938 he - was its first 
employe.

He served 15 months during 
World War II and returned to 
the House investigating commit
tee in 1946. He now has a staff 
of 50 under him, Including a 
number of clerka as well as 
investigators.

Man on Tirol Picked 
For District Jury

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. -(A p t - 
District Judge R. F. Deacon Ar- 
ledge was drawing names for a 
Jury to hear the murder trial of 
Tranquilino Otero, which starts to
day.

One of the first names out of the 
box was that of Tranquilino Otero.

IMPRINTED  

XMAS CARDS
STILL AV AILA B LE

Pampa Office Supply
Phone 288 211 N. Cuyler

Saturday specials
* *

just in time for the cold weather ahead— we are offering
you special buys in ready-to-wear —  tell santa whot you 
want!

coats

control and soli conservation pro
grams ara in ths offing,”

3888

6  f u r  t r i m  c o a l s

color tize fur wot now
gray 12 squirrel $110 $79

oeige 14 muskrat $129 $99

ton 14 muskrot $129 $99
ton 14 squirrel $110 $79

red 12 lamy . $110 $79

green 14 lamb $110 $79

suits

3888

Johnson • exprei 
ths death of Bernard Hanks, pub
lisher of ths Abilene Reporter- 
News.

"Texas lost one of its moa 
constructive citterns," said John
son.

“ Bernard Hanks visited Wash 
ington frequently and always came 
here to further the development 
of Abilene and all West Texas

discovered during an audit made 
by Motherhead and 81m peon of 
Harlingen, R waa released Sun
day.

Panama hats ara not made In 
Panama, but ht Ecuador where 
their production li a major in 
dustry.
J

FED CATTLE INCREASE 
WASHINGTON -HP)- A sharp 

upswing in oattle feeding la No
vember was reported by f  h e 
Agriculture Department althnugt 
feeding activity in the wheal 
pasture area, tnehidln* Texas 
was reported changed only slight 
1JT. A

d r e s s e s  c o a l s
*4888

mmyNPAM)

S  L aN ora  5
8c 40e till 8 p. m. — Sr Me after 

--------------------------------------- —-
LAST D A Y

PLUS
“ Bone, Sweet Rone” 

and Latest News

W ED. and THURS. 
BIO m

LAST D A Ym
PLUS

"Pickled Puss” —Chrtoaai 
and Late News *

W ED. and THUKS.
Don't Forget to be nt the 1 

Wednesday Night

HUSBAND 
or HOAX?

Robert Mitchum
IIMHUNTii-HAS USCII

19th. 20th. :

% / '■

1 3pc. suit-black-size 10 was $129 
1 3pc. suit-beige-size 10 was $129 
3pc. suit-grey size 10 was $129 
1 3pc. suit-brown-size 16 was $199

now . . . . $99 
now . . . . $ 9 9  
now . ... .$99 
now $139

ft? CROWN .m
TO D A Y THRO THURS.
“SCUDDA HOO 
SCUDDA H AY*

* with
LON Met AM jSTES 

JUNE HAVER

PLUS
Nation On t



A '.!' J w l l p Í '  1
§3851

ClAMUllwt afta a i«  »wx-pivd anul 9 
a i fai we«k da» put’licailuu un 

day Matni> .WmjMi i *uiu|mi ad» 
p i i  uuua 1km (ÌUii« i or ftuiuh&y uap«i 
•CUttalfieu Mi». n.H.i. Haturday . Halli 

¡9 AU*ut l 'a u la .  4 p iti Satutday 
Tha l ‘aatlia N cw i >» responeHda tot 
•na day correction un e n v r»  appoar 
Ina In Cta»sified Advertising. 

CLASSIFICO B A T C t 
(Miniimim aUd itin e  6 indili 

J Day -33c pai lina.
I  fa y »  Ita* per line pel _
S D a y » - l i c  pei line pei day.
4 UayM-13r per line pei day.
I  Duya—12<- per line |»ei day.

i r
k fkfty.---Uc par Un. p*r day 
»  D ay. lo r  Ion a . ri iftc par lina

III (n o  copy changa.)
ni Uly Kate 92.00 par lina par

2— . p t .a l  M a w
• Card reading from 9 a.m. 'till 

9 p.m. 119 N. Gillespie__
IF TOO want to drink thai'a  your 

bualnraa. If you want to quit drink- 
In* that', our bualnaan. A lcoholic
Anonytnoua. P. O. Boa TH.

I d F i  iron . M onum ent C o
Al. kinds o f  memorials 

«■ H anr.atar Pk. I I I I  Boa U 
_ iW N -B IC lX  CON TROL:
zv?rr%lnLit'siFtv isF*

♦— Lost and Found
C 6S T  nataraT color plff «kin f lo e «  

fo r  Jaft hand. Plaaaa leave at Pam -

11— Mah Help Wonted _
W A IT E D  fir*. Oiuu machanlc. fo o d  

opportunity for reliable man. In
quire a l »52 K. Frederic. Apartment 
In rear o f b u i l d i n g . ______________

I d ^ . ' i a w i t  . - e lp  V / o n  t e d
E XPERIEN CED  housekeeper wanted. 

K xcoiln ii Hilary, fo o d  worktr.z con 
dition . Apply 310 X . \Ve»t. Ph. 89«

J îü -
1/— SitMtMM Wan.'at»

W AN TED yenera) typ in f t o  d o  lo 
humo. tcttMuiiHula rate», 50« W. 
Finch. Pli. 1304W.

I t — Justness O p N itv n it/
ATTENTION Bawutlclana: W ill tea», 

individuai booths In una o f Pam pa'« 
moat -modern Beauty Shops. Kor In-
form ation call TU._________

CA KK fully aqdippod. open for Inni-

38— Venetian Blinds ,
TSe a I ’T IF L L  mad«-io-nu-HMure blind»

-C ali 1112 1‘anipa ‘Pant and Awning 
Co Utl K. Brown, __________ 1

This Ad Worth 25c
on each ahd every blind pur
chased trom

-  RICHARDSON
Venetian Blind Factory 

843 S. Faulkner Ph. 1863
42— Building M o l e r í a i s
TW O LAI1UK outâUo d oor, for  sa l..

hardware includaci. 
KICK .. L. Weltoi. for

K.
including . 
mile» eaat o f Pampa

good lumi
Gordon.

5*r,
riporta« and lOdlr^

Ph

___ tfòr l l r _ 
P isec on Miami

id. open f r uuai* i 
Tom 's

19— W atch Repair
KOR »m petent watch and clock re

work taka It to Buddy H im - 
Mb 8. Faulknor. P h T w w .

— electric Service
Martin- Neon Sign Co.

8 Ballard Pitone
a L LA W S Ó Ñ T ÍÉÓ T

rick,
25— Industrial Service

P hoes M t» »SO« K. Krcderlck
IJ9—  • urxish Bath

FURN ISH ED A PA RTM EN T -  -  -
T hrm  room , and luh bath, each apartm .n l, tw o  garages, ft 
back yard. Tnaiw apartm .n U  will rent far SIM month or
you want to itak it.
This property la locgtad on  Hill St. Pries »SOM. Good tanas.

, YOUK LISTINGS a PPRBCIATKD
H. T . HAM PTON, Realtor

PHONE MS DUNCAN BUILDING

W E S T  T E X A S
M ORTGAGE AN D REA LTY CO.

REAL ESTATE SALES AND LOANS
117 W  Kingsmill Phone 200

C ARPEN TRY, repair., addition», cabi-1 STEAM  Baths for IthsumatUm - -  - 
net and trim  work. Owan W ilson, b ta u tf.r  TrcainiianU for tu d u cln ., 
U5 N. Ruaacil. Phons »5*8J.________ LudU « » Clinic IW « .  Koatar. Ph. fr .

F. C . Carney, Service Station
i f t  W , Poster__________________ Ph t f l
C l a y  b Ol l i c k  b o d y  s h o p
Everything for the interior of 

your car.
518-20 W . Foster Phone 143 
Woodie's Garage. Call 48. 

Complete overhaul, repair».

Kotara W ater W ell Service—
A Supply Ph. 1SS0. l i t  W. Tuke.

Gaskets Made to Order - - -
for can*, truck*, tractor» and In. 
duatrial equipment Ail type» sheet

RADCLIFF 8 U P PL T CO. ______
U f E. Brown Phone IIMIYOITR children

I *Gene~Tucker - Phone 732T  
Ind Building Contractor 

26— Beauty Shops
SPEC IAL good oil perm anent, only 

»«.M. Lim ited time. Virginia Dow ry 
and M ast. Holland at M i-Lady 
Poudre Bo*. Ph. 406. *03 N. Front.

APTEiR having your hair fixed at 
Hlllcreal Beauty Shop 405 Creat,
Phone 181»— He wltl g ive  you a 

. g ift that «ay» "Y ou ’ r .  Lovely.
y6ue *

sursory
EXCKLLK NT car« given your ohii- 

dren .day or night at 847 E. B row n-
ing. Mrs. A. V. Lowry. Ph. S flW .

GOOD car« given children day, night 
or by hour. Call Ph. 3I75J or 332 
X . Sumner. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ T_ _  _____ are woH " oapbI~~ lor
when you trust them to Mns. A. 
V . Lowry*» care. Phone 291W. 107 
E. Browning.

TOUR children » -  care aaaured when

TWO NEW LISTIN GS- - -
Attractive home in Woodrow Wilson school district. Foci- 
lities for 3 bedrooms. Extra large garage. $2000 will 
handle.
Just completed 4 room t ôme East partof city. $1500 will 
handle. -

M. P. Downs, Real Estate - Phone 1264

or hour. Ph. 2587 J.
Faulkner.

4

CÖRNEÜUS MÔTOft CÖT
Approved

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
hone IM  _____________ »1» W, PoetiPhone I4C

Remembertr the No~ TT3 for 
wrecker service - - - 
' PU RSLEY MOTOR CO. 

Night Phone 1764J._____ Jigr
Killian Bros. Garage

l i t  N. Ward_________  Phone U1S
BALDW IN 'S GARAGE
“ Bervli e i .  our Business*'

H O I W  Riplev Ph 382
ÉAGLE T  A DIA TÓ R SHÔP 

516 W. Foster Phone 547 
Long's Service Sta & Garage

Cergray aasolii

“ H r 1
Popular Olla. 

Phone ITI
M cW illiams Motor Co. 

Pampa Safety Lane - Ph. 3300
•hock absorbara for ail cars. General 

repair work. E fficient aervlce
4— T  reitspertetloM
l U Ò K t  " Transfer and Movlng—*ny 

ttma. anyw herc. Phena »312J. »16 8. 
viiH I a a p U . ______________________

— Roy Free Transfer Work
M » 8, G lllt.p l«
W e Y o u m o v i n g ?

Phon« 1447J

I f f
th a n «
fñrn?

experienced in handling houae- 
furniture. Li censad for Kana, 

la. Hew M exico and Texaa.
B*uce & Son Tranter

«*« ». Cay 1er

J U iT  Chrietmaa Season will be 
Merry W hirl If you have your hair 
■tyled a l Violets Beauty Shop, 326 
>. Curley.

FOR YOI K ¿hriatm aa Beauty have

Kur hair fixed at Chat and Curl 
auty Shop 111 N. Hobar?.

MR. YATfcB U a  licen»ed operator, 
hia permanent* will »tay curled 
from  one shampoo to the next 
■harnpoo.

26- A  CoemeWciei»»_
Luiier's Cosmetics Ph 1623R

Thelm a Hodge*—No. I. Clay Apt. 
101 B. France*.________________________
27—  Pointinq-Poperhanginq

..1TCH EN S

57— Instruction
Pampa Business College

309 K. Foeter Phone .128
61— Furniture
CHRISTMAS SP EC IA L-----
2 piece living room suite (169.60 with 
' a »even way floor lamp free.
4 piece walnut bedroom suite with 

Ceder lined chiffero'.je 8269.50 with 
a (29.95 innerspring mattress free.
Newton's Furniture Co. ,

Phone 291 ^  09 W . F oster '

R O T A R Y  H O E S
NOW m  STÒCK 

Hogue Mills Equipment. Inc.
INTERNATIONAL DEALER

Phon.' T6SW 
Paperhangtr.*

A. a  ,
«s la t ta r  _____________

All W.-rk Guar»nte»fl________
F E Dyer, Pointing ■ Papering ¡Phone 535
606 N. Dwight

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR 
THE FAM ILY - - - 
New plastic base rockers, in 
colors of blue, red, dqrk 
green, tan and Ivoiy.

¡New Aladin Lamps - Sampson 
Card Tables.

Lay-Away Now For Christmas 
ECONOMY FURNITURE

615 W. Foster

A TTEN TIO N  FARM ERS'. - .  -

Rotary Hoes Are Here
Stop thot whqgt land from blowing. Buy while stock is . 
complete.

SCOTT IMPLEMENT CO.
112 N Word Phone 485

Norman, Pamting-Papermg
7*4 N Sumner ______ Phon» !«(M»W
30 — Floor Sanding

J5i5!l«_!«?;NOTICE FOLKS!

KENT a floor Bander. It*« ea»y to u»e
Montgomery Ward Co. 

Floor Sanding • • - Finishing
Phone 1594J Leonard Rlttenhnuse

gain in a new location. en again 
at W16 Alcock St. very soon.

W e will open 
at W16 Ale.

W hy not drive oui to 319 North Davln 
and let ua figure your 4ipholaiering 
repairing and refiniiihing Job? We 
alno have some new and used fur-

Everett Lovell, Floor Sanding
Port&blk Pwr. Ph. S*S9. «I» FT. Dwight

FLOOR SANDING 
Charles Henson— Phone 2049

____  h m o itn i properly done. T m i i
fee. m oving. Curly Kovd STavtag. 
y jphl— . Ph. 1644. Rea. Ph. ffO lt

Branch Office

31—  Plumbing-Heetlnq
DES MOORE T IN  SHOP “

Sheet Metal. Heatr Airconditioning. 
Phone 102 32u \V__ Klngemill
32—  Upholstering Repair

* J

wmm

s a » j
' ■ !

*•»«*

?■ * .

A-?:-,
i

1 1 -i \ A  •

«pet o f the Denver. C olo, 
Christmas season w ill be this 
•4-fttat, homemade and beod- 
tasde Christmas tree. It’s made 
ky boring holes in the trunk and 
ja  petting evergreen branches. 
Brenehet have already bean 
Pttcad at the tap. and mora win 
he added antlj tree it completed

Yexas Scientist 
Given Award

gHREVEPORT, La. —OT)—  Dr. 
P. Schoch of the Uni- 

of Texas la recipient of 
annual Southwaat re- 

award of the American 
Chemical Society.

Dr. Schoch is director of the 
Bureau of Industrial Chemistry 
Of the University of Txeas. The 
award waa presented Friday night 
by Dr. Charles A. Thomas, pres
ident of the society and a fore
most authority on atomic power.

The award consists of a plague 
and 1*00 la cash, and will be 
given annually tor outstanding 
achievement by a Southwestern 
chemist or chemical engineer.

Dr. Schoch was honored for 
research In com- 

vahtaUe

Verna Stephens Suggests
you bring in or call them to pick 
up your broken or worn furnitur* 
for that new look.

PAMPA CRAFT SHOP
>31 g. Cuyier_______________ P hone 165

F u g a t e  U p h o l s t e r y  S h o p
WS M. ta n k s ____________ Phon« 1U.7W
33 C urfoins

nit tire form ula at bargain price», j
A 1935 modrl 4 door Plymouth com -! 

ptately overhauled for (225.00.
BRUMMETT FURNITURE 1

1916 A 1 cock____________ Tele. Penning |
Window Shop! Of course ond 

our windows are full of beau-i 
tiful things for the shoppers. 
But - - - Be sure to come in-! 
side and select from our still j 
comlete stack of toys, Chino, j 
Electrical Cooking Ware and i 
home appliances. We have a 
nice stqck of Zenith Radios in 
Console, Table and Portable. 
You'll find the gift for old 
ond young in our store.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
H O T P O I N T  A P P L I A N C E S --------
Texas Electric Appliance Co.

H AVE YOUR curtain» and spread 
expertly done. Satisfactory tinting. 
417 N. Chrlaty. Ph. 3281-J.__________■WS 6 AW. V.»iexy. »a., usu.-w. _________

MEN’S ahirtN, uniforms, dre»«»*«. flat 
work beautifully flnlithed. Curtain» 
on Btretchers. Call 142GW. 313 N. 
Davis.

Cà CB  panel», ruffle rurtaln», laide 
linen», ahirts, uniform», finished at 
SIS X . Davi» Phone 1426W.

34— Laundry
IRONING ll.oo doten or 1>y piece, Baut Cfrmven.__nicely flnlahed. 840 Ki
IRONING wanted l*y piece work or 

(1.00 per doxen. 641 North W e ll» St.
Ironing WonteH. Ph, 2163W,
LAUNDRY in my nome. Wet wa»h. 

rough dry, and finishing. Ironing 
(1.00 do«. Ph. 733J. 1001 K Gordan

W E L L  PICK u«« and dTllver vmir 
rough dry and wet wash. W e have 
help-yoar-aelf servie« .

KIRBIE ’S LAUNDRY 
112 N Hobart Phone 125

Ideal Steam Laundry
Carl and Inez Lawrence 

Help-Self, Soft-w ater, driers. P ick
up delivery wet wa»S, rough dry.

Phone 406___________*21 Ea et Atchison
WE Pick up and deliver vour wet 

wash, rough-dry and finish We hxvj ‘
S a W a r B

self service
LAUNDRY

116 N. Hobart Phono *0di
i r a i  eanrnq-Projsing

Tip Top Cleaners, Ph 889
Send all your cleaning 1908 A)cock.

2 NICE desk» with chair», also floor lamp« for »ale at 333 Davis St., Karl Vernon.

I MUST BE DREAM ING---
But Im not— and its a fact— Ive just had listed with me 
a fine 2 bedroom home, with a large garage, on a cor
ner lot, back yard fenced, with well landscaped lawn 
and shrubs— ond this is not a war house either— it wos 
built just before the war— ond thats not all— we're selling 
it furnished, and that includes two full bedroom suites—  
living room suite—  dinnette table ond chairs— rugs—  
curtains and drapes— gas range— Servel Electrolux— in 
fact everything but the personal belongings— where's it 
located?— well you would never guess, at the price we 
ore going to sell it for— its on Duncan Street, and were 
going to let it go— lock stock ond barrell for the smoll 
price of $7500.00— can you beat it— I'll soy npt— es
pecially in a location of this kind— and you can get im
mediate possession.

. J. WADE DUNCAN
Phone 312 42 Years in the Panhandle

97— He
txi'h an g. 
urger uni

6 room modrrn horn. 
inimUheS for houae 

Immettiate poaaeaalon 
Call tS6 In Pampa, for

It
Pasture Wonted. Ph. 79 '- -

*t. HI
“rarr

stalk* or H. L. Boone, 
"hare a  i S R r  McGee 

ChwatT" Every time you open the 
Soot does a  lot o f uniued clothing, 
»hoe«, a«It oaaea fall on your head? 
W hy not »all the Items you don 't 
want through a  Classified Ad. Call

101— Business Property
hoi r  CO A

»heel Iron
One M '-4t‘ trame and 

hulldtng wall constructed, 
its r e  track. Ph. U t».

Station bulld- 
te srocery stock.

also 6 room housevfor living quar- 
p  °  *°x

110— City Property
p o f t  4 a L K  by ownar. t* room  bouse 

SIS M .Faulkner. Clone to school and

Pim pa News. Tuesday. December 14. 1948 P A O S J

Be Dumb Like A Fox!
Just bring the family cor in and hove it put in shape fdr 
that Christm as vacation trip.
New accessories, seat covers, lights, floor mots, check 
horn windshield wipers and see about tl^ose tires. W e'll 
finish it up with on expert job on - -*•

Wash and Lubrication - - -

'  COFFEY PONTIAC CO.
6— PONTIAC— 8

220 N. Somerville Phone 365

grocery.
nanced.

Priced right. Privately . .  
So« Any time Sunday or 

altar S p.m. week-days. Marvin 
BUlyman. Ph. 943J. ____________

< beoutiful 3 bedroom home,

110— City Property (cont.) 1116— Farms-Ronches
Best Buy in town, 2 bedroom ÄTwell improved 310 acre farm

baths, 
room «, Hvlng and ¡105 N. Wynne ' Ph. 2372 Barqain in 5 O C > e

COV # r e d  w it h  b e o u t i f u l  Lovely 5 room  home Fraser Addition . ^  11
. s L . s  m m .. .. .isk  . ^ 1 .  t_  I for flulck HM 1 » tll.dflü r  A C Û  I n  I n  I I 1 X 4 1

home, double garage, floor 
furnace $6500.

J. E. RICE Ph. 1831 
C. H MUÑDY, Realtor

close to Pampa on paave- 
ment. All in wheat. For fur
ther information see Stone-. 

! Thomassort, Fraser Bldg.

for quick sale (12,500.carpet that goes with sale, Jo- ir1(h i i ’iigc. Fimey Banka
coted in Frazer Ads. 17,850. ........ .......

STONE & THOM ASSON
Ph. 1766 ________F raser Bldg.
The Best Gift for Your Fomily 

for the New Yeor Is a New 
House! *

I have several nice homes ranging In 
price (2500 to (40,000— Small down 
payment».

Business »nd Income property that 
will «»arn you 30 percent when you 
are now getting only 1 to  7 per
cent.

I can »how you 4 furnished house» 
renting at top prices. AU for  44,000.
See E. W . CABE, Realtor

close in. Call 1831.

Phon» 10664V
Phft 8AÏ,Ë

a lot

4*6 Cruet 
I  bedroom  houe»

Batiks Addition. 'P r ice  1450.
“ ■ t T h o l l i s  —

pavement
-  Ice 141 . 

Phone 14TI

11600.
Flnley-

POR SA L E  cheap 
table lop  etove. »0* Beryl 
ment.

FOR SALE 6 room  modern hom e

SÍ Dodge, aleo 
"  ' St. apart.

* aeree, living, 
bedroom  carpeted.

68— Farm lqi«pm«Rt
NEW SHIPMENT - - -
2 niece living room »ulto wool Frelse 

(149.60
2 piece living room suite. velour 

(139.30.
2 piece seel tonal divan, velour (129.5C

MacDonald Plumbing & 
Furniture Co.

513 S. Cuvier Phon 578
tCLKCTROLUX Cleaner Representa- 
‘ lives, free dem onstration, G. C. Cox, 

Ph, 1749W o r R. Cowger, Ph. 3414. 
GOOD upholstered tilt hack chair 

with matching Ottoman for sale. 
. Phone 2412W. __

8TKPHENSON FURNITURE CO. 
408 8. Cuyier Phone 1688

Complete household furnishings. 
EOU SALE living room, bedroom and 

k itchen f urniture, >18 E . Francis,

Texas Furniture Co.
Features o complete line of 
Cabincrafts needle - tuffed 

bedspreads, also Chintz and 
silk bedspreads. We carry 

a complete line of matching 
curtains.

A LIS CH ALM ERS com bine In good
condition for sale.

OSBORNE M ACHINERY CO.
Phona 494 (10 W . Foster
Hogue-Mills .Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W. Brown Ph. 1360 
Several oood used plows.
69— Oil Field Èauipment
V Belts with Sheaves - - •

also flat belts for all purposes. 
We can supply your needs in hone, 
best quality rubber 25 and 6Q foot 
lengths.

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
i l l  E. Brown Phone 1110

1 2 - P t h
XSTTBtXE

beautiful
Cockers,

A L  gift for C 
il black Cocke 
I, r.O* s . Glllesp!

/Hirlitmas. 
1er. R 

IIespíe St
X

Rsm eey'e

COCKER pups, subject to  registra- 
tlon, aleo one Shetland pony. Ph. 7J1.

SPECIAL while one dozen laats. 
new rage, Canary slnrer, bird s< 
cm tlfhone, grit all tor (9.98.
also Jiav*. 
nenne1 
Hhop,

Birds

A
aeed.We

and Pekl-
neene' dogs for aale at Dick's Pet 

before Highway.
FOR HALE trained Ipve bTrdn and

canary's. al»o Rawlelgh products. 
W est Ripley. Th. 191W._________1326

88— Fcadi-Soads-Plants

________ . Ml
dining and front

________  ____I. Tw o floor fur-
nacea, double garage, chicken house, 
trees and shuhhery. Ph. 1671W. 1

STA RK - JAMESON  
Ph. 819W  Ph 1443
Rm. 3 Ph. 2208 Duncan Bldg.
W e have eome attractive (lutings. 

Come In and wee on. ______

LEE R. feANKS 
- - Real Estate - - 

Ph. 388 or 52. 1st Natl. 
Bank^Bldg.

Addition $4750.
4 room with double garage 

Banks Addition (4200 
Almost hew  4 room  modern home, 

with garage, fenced In yard (4450. 
Nice 4 room modern with garage.

Talley Addition, g»»od term ».
Nice 5 room  East part o f town (1500 

down, balance, terms.
Three bedroom  hom e close in (6450. 
T w o new 3 bedroom  hom es well lo

cated. * I
Nice 2 bedroom  home well furnished 

on Duncan St. (8000.
Large 6 room hoipe rental In Talley 

Addition (6500.
Three unit apartm ent, rental in rear, 

close In $6500.
8 room  duplex, double garage (7750.
2 good grocery  stores, well located. 
* One has living quarters.

$ room  duplex, 2 baths, clo»e In (4300. 
A Heipy-Helfy Laundry, good location, 

priced (2600.
Good Forms, Ranches, Income 

Properties
Your Listings Appreciated

Ftm*y 117— Property To Bo Movod
FOR SALK che»! 

Iron building 
D. B. Shepherd 
East Foster

^w ood fram e, abeei 
x70, to he moved.

« H
.70. to 
Ph. 189W

FOR c h e a p e r  »na  
m oving calf 2162.

H  P. HARRISON
»04 E. Frederick____________ •

MtWT hoUM

C L A 8 8 -1 1 #
HOME REALTY COMPANY 

Is'building low cost houses in 
the 300 block on Rider St 
Tolley A ddition

FOR SALK by owner, small new, well 
built house. Suitable for couple. 
I l l  Rider St.

Lovely 5
the Thi

room rock home on 
ill. R ecced  price. This 

is a bargain.
TOM COOK

900 N. Gray Ph. 1037J 
Your Listings Appreciated. *

FOR SALE or trade n«w 3 bedroom 
home. Immediate possession, would 
trade for  sirtàllcr house. Th. S17J.

Real Estate Listings Wanted
Farms, Ranches, and out o f town 

properties.
I nave for sale, going business, service 

station and 2 car garsae, hpth fully 
equipped. Including pick-up. 100x160 
ft. business lot. Choice location 
(2750.

4 room modern house (6750.
5 room modern $8000.
6 room modern (8500.
AJI have lust been redeoorated.
M. G. Elkins, Ph. 272 or 1169J 
Extra nice corner lot in Fraser 

Addition - - -
E xtra nice K. front lot on N. Rus

sell.
The best 6 room home on N. Russell.
N ice duplex near Horace Mann School
4 room  elo«e In (4750.
I  room Finley Banks Add. (4500.

Malone will take good car
leal.

B. E. FERRELL 
Phone 341 & 2000W

4 room on

Buy Better Feed at Low Prices
Protect your live stòck by proper

70-— Miscellaneous I ,**d,n* * ' * 8HOP
óreflgton Port, Shop No. 2 Ltd j, S T 0 £ L

. o f f  H o t T * ' - “ - ni ’ - |R 5 ;5 ir aPhone 6l4i
Addington's Western Store j

for Sports Needs. Phone 2Î02___
Kult HALE good Underwoitd Standard 

Typew riter, rear of 1018 E. Fran-
ci». n :».oo. _______  .

FOIt 8 AI. 10 flexible Flyer» »led. Ilk« 
new iio.oo, X45 K. Klngsmtll. I

Colorado Spruce sic« i»r»« s

FOR SALE BY OWNER - - -
Nice 5 room home, Immediate poa- 

session. 1212 Garland. Ph. 246 or 
1071W._________________________________

NEW LISTINGS -
Nicely furnished 4 room home on 8outh 

Somerville, good garage (3250.
4 room  FH A home on Magnolia St. 

(2150 down payment.
Another 11$ acre blarkland /a rm  near 

Fort W orth, partly »ub-lrrlgoted. 
large $ room borne, electricity *ind 
butane, fair chicken houst, $s;,.00 
per acre. Already financed for (3500. 

ill trade for l'am pa property.

3 6 — S e w in q
VOR SEW ING of all kinds see Glady» 1 

Stone, iy% miles south of Pampa 
on Johns Lease Ph. 1094W2

flKWUTa —

Two good electric refrigerators, ___ _________________
one 6 foot delux model. Elec- 72___Wanted to Buy
trolux. Also lamps, end tables 
fpr your home

McLaughlin Furniture 
408 S. Cuyier . ______

Christmas trees are here. Any 
size. Priced right at Harves
ter Feed Store ond at vacant 
lot north of Furr Food. Select 
yours now. _________________

62— Musical Inr.truments
and altsrations, button- ; r A *. f  l

holes. Specializing In designing of PIANO FOR SALE
form ais. Ph. 1261J or 619 N. Som er
ville.

37— Mattresses
NO FIN S r  family gift than - -  -

A NEW  MATTRESS
made to order.

W e pick and up and deliver.
Young's Mattress Foctory

A HOME CONCERN
Phon« .1841_____________ 11* N. Holiart
PAMPA M ATTRfcsit Co. o ffer» fr .«  

pick-up and delivery eervlce In P»m  
p » » r » » . »17 W . Foeter. p h . «»»

»t  818 S. Sumner. Phone 5»»W .
64— Weorinq Apparel
BK'AUTIKUL fur coot for i» le . Bise 

1« to 20._Call 88»4W.________________
67— Radio«

J U N K  
J U N K  
J U N K  

W A N T E D
Brlnx

Bras» Radiator», Aluminum. Cop 
» per Wire, while price» arc high. .

C. C. MATHENY
»1» W. Porter Phone 1051

8 9 — N u r s e  r y - L o n d t c o p i n g

Landscaping ot Reputation—
We Carry A Complete Line. 
PHONE - W RITE  - VISIT
BRUCE NURSERIES 

Alanreed, Texas

____ bedroom home on F3.
I Francis. Nlca floor», (9500, already 

financed for about (5400.
4 room  modern home on 3 lot». Malone 

St. (1250 tt»»h will handle. Will con 
sider good car on deAl.

Arnold Real Estate
Duncan Bldg Rm. 6 Ph 758
f o k T a l e  large

B A R G A IN S . .
Alm ost neW one room  building t*  
be moved. 14x15 feat. 400 N . Sum
ner. Phone 1534.

Local and lirong D istance
HOUSE M O VIN G

R . R. a . — I. C. Perm its 8£g
W . K.^Bighorn & Sons

*hoL efors Tex Phones

121— Automobiles
I FOR SALE dew »» OtdsraoMta »  door
■  delux. S e « /» t  11*8 P uncen . .
[7i*44 7 tîîdïm bhile ' 76" Deluxe T ow n 

dedan. Aiapr.i ance «n d  condition 
A -l. ConiSct Hint Phllpotl, Miami. 
Texas, or m ay be «een  at R eeve* 
oidsm oH iq  Ino. Pam pa. -

FOU SA I.K 19*0 " A "  model Fard, 
«ood tir ,« . Rood m otor, priepd 1*0. 
Phone 1246 W or *80 N. Starkw eath-

GOOD CAR SP EC IA LS-----
Htudebaker 2 door ............ « $6JS
Plymouth Coupa ..................... 166#

Htudabakar ........ ............. .. (276

J. E. RICE, Realtor
Phone 1831

•
I^arga 3 room, floor furnace, garage, 

oluMc.ln (4350.
Lovelv 5 room, 3 blocka o f Senior 

High »940«.
Large 5 room , floor furna.ee, carpeted 

living room  and front bedroom  3785«. 
I*nrfra 5 room Eaat Franc 1» (900«.
A new 4 room , floor furnace $1250

do ufu.*
3 bedroom brick home, .g a ra ge  an<̂  

apartm ent In rear »12.000
Lovelv 5 room furnished rock house 

on the hill $15,700.
New 3 bedroom  home, large garage 

(10,500.
Largo 5 room and double garage. 3 

blocsk of Senior High School ( i f , 500 
Close In 4 bedroom, carpeted dining 

and living room, will take smaller 
house in trade.

6 room modern and 3 room garage 
apartment, furnished (11,.500. •

Well established hualness, selling ac
count illness. Shown by appointment 
only.

4 room modern 1% acres (6750.
Nice 6 room  double garage, on one

acre (7850.
Lovely 5 room  brick home, basement.

double garage, close in (13,750. 
Lnvelfr 4 bedroom brick home 100 ft.

front (25000.
Large I  «oom  rock on the hill (12,500.

1940 
1940 PI
1940 ........  ........  i  » ____
1036 Ford 4 door, new paint* over

hauled m otor .......... .. (» (•
1937 Dodge, good  m o t o r .......... ... $161
1938 W illis. ’ 34 Ford. '36 Plym outh, 

Model A—Make an offer.
SKELLY SERVICE STATION  

1412 Wilks . ..
JOE TAYLOR USED CARS - - -

at__1*.mtoffice  Ser. Sta. Ph. 2221
FOR BALE or trade 1942 

door. Radio, heater ,•
Clean throughout. 618 East 

. #AM PA  USÉÌD C A lT "
301 N. Cuyier

Across from Jr. 
JOE' PANEELS a.

Business
Frosen Food Lockar and good stock 

o f groceries. Will sell grocery »took 
and rent building and locker.

Best priced piece of incom e property 
in Pampa (75000.

We tTuy, sell and excl
111 K. Craven 
W ILL trade F o r i i  ¿ » o r

or 42 cur. See K. 0 . Hall, J15 B.

See Clyde Jon*», P am p» Dry Cleaner* 
101 E. ICInuMmill Ph. »8

AUTOMOBILE K XC H A N O S 
fr i î t  s a l e  i»J7 Owl*«, mutjnr over- 

tmuleri, sputllKht, heater. Ph. 1*6J 
or 111 8. Nelson.

(\ R. "liÜ Ÿ Y oN ”
60 Used Car Exchange 
5 Miles East o f  M cl«ean 

FOR «SALK 1948 Chevrolet V, ton 
pickup In excellent condition. See 
it at U cnder»on W ilson Service Sta
tion o r  Phone 1230.

1942 "46o" Nash 4 door sedan,
2 door Ford sedan tor sale at __ 
sn«l Coiner Service Station, 914 
cork.

2 door -R Ï Ï Ç

All Listings
APPRECIATED

FOR HALE 1941 Ford 
Price »9S5. Phone S464J,
C. C. MEAD - USED t A k t  ~

•og
oi Xpeaj **dnok-> q n io  »e(ojAet(3 { » f t
313 East Brown Ph. 3227
FOR SALE 1*4C Ford «M étal

two d«->or, excellent condition 1 
out. Call 1630.
_ GARVEY MOTOR CÔ.

7C0 W. Foeter_________________Phone ■

122— Trucks & Trailers

s *

REALTOR
Your Listings Appreciated 

1398 Booth - Weston 201 1J
111— Lots

FOR SALE 1047 Reo H  
low milfftge, oxcellcnl 

1212.

come, acreage, 
Beryl.

It» room hou»e. 
Ph. 3418J. 905

FOR SALK or trade six trackage lots, 
n Block 6 Eller Addition, Pampa. 
1. C. Kennedy« Box 1003, Clovis, 
<. M.

C o r n  . LOTH. LOTH - - ♦
In sll parts o f the city. SeeJOHN BICADLEY. Ph. 777__

% ton truck, 
. nt condition.

Phono
FOR HALÉ small trailer hou 

bargain. In<uilre Jack Roas 
812 W . B row n 

Pickup, hydraullQalso __
equipment. Portatola __

Lincoln' welder inquire Roy Math*- 
mm Scrvlcc. White Deer, Texas*

oust at 
Tsaller

WSm^4 »peed transmission, also acylene

•tirai
[*a rk 

1937 Ford 
4 »peed 
welding

126— Motorcycles

Indian
AUTH ORIZED

M otorcycle* Bales. ¿k Servi«
Phone

irvi oa116— Forms . . .  „f - ____________— t —s— v,; ,y, rt-  733 East Fr«»derlck
EAf’ TS ABO UT T iZA R K  RANCHES| f j s -----j ——

Free circular avallHble. M. Brook», 12 / — A c c e s s o r i e s
Cabool, Mo.---------------------- ------------------ mT'IJ- * ’  S\i)\V TIRES FOR 8 a I>E

R rcappln*—*11 » lire  
TIRE WORKSW. H. HAWKINS, Realtor

Ph 1853 2309 Rham
n»id Snow 
CEN TRAL

407 We»t Foster Phone 2419

,n Í-™: 90— Wantad to Rant

Offers Protection

blXlK UADfo 8HÒP 
112 F*. Franc!« Phone 1644
For expert repair work on all radios. 

5  ft O' RADIO ¿SERVICE 
“ Sound the W ay you W ant I f

 ̂ »28 8 . Cuyier_____________
6 7 - -Rodio* (cont.)

RÀW iOtfTRADIO LAB.
P Pickup and Delivery 

917 Bo rini h________ k ________P hony 36

fo — Forti) Products
BATfERY RAJ5ÈD FR Y ER T

Year round 10«9 Twlford. Ph. 2428J

W AN TED  efficiency apartment or 
nice bedroom, preferable private 
both by permanently employed gen
tleman. Call room 22« Schneider 
Hotel

W AN TED h;

EAT more i>e< 
mas special.

cans good food. Chrlst- 
four pound» for (1.20.

Llthlted Hiipply. Fresh country egg» 
70c, «rade A at 629 8. Ballard. Ph. 
1964 W.

81-

Thcyll D o It Every Time

¡-.orses Cattle-H og«
FOR SALE 3 good Jersey milk cows.

1140 H. Hobart,__________ ____________
FOR BALK 1 Jersey milk cow  Just 

fresh, 3 to freshen soon. 816 E. A l
beit. Phone 2246W.

“  ' v

•y 4 adults
d  hmi.se.

4 or 5 room 
Can furnish ref-unfurnl»he<

ertnees. Ph. 389'iJ__________________
DISABLED Veteran, and wife want 

to rent 3 or 4 room unfurnished 
house or ao&rtment. Call 442J.

THE PAMPA NEWS
BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Both Clinic-

VD— Slogpiiif Roomi
TWO feeirooms /or rent. ïot S. Frost. 

Phons 616W.________________________

Hystem-Hteam Baths 
Bath Clinic 

W. Foster. Phone 97.
Stauffer 
latici lie's

Horticultural—
John Remi Cattle S prn jet» 
Hogue MU»!: Equipment Inc. 
Phone :.»««

Plumbing-
! L. 11. Hullin»
Plumbing Heating 

¡32« W. (vlngsmll1. Phone 403

Good Things to Eat-

2 ROOM apartment furnlahedt 
paid. For rent at T om 's Tlaca 
East Frederick.

-rrrr ! Csndles! Box snd Bulk of fine
! ï ï '" i ir *nd ,ftW ar<M>

-

y snd low prices 
Food Stores

By Jimmy Hado
Je ’r e  h e r e  t ocWe i

T A K t OUT YOUR 
FURNACE AND OVER

HAUL IT LIKE YOU 
ORDERED-

Dane# Schools
; Helene Madeira Dance Hchool 
All type» dancing—all ages 
719 W. Foster Phone 2458J

For Horn«-Made PI*» \
Chilli ami delirious H arbfcue. Try 
The Chuck W agon 219% W . Brown

Donuts and fried pies 
Ingredients

Ell
Delb-lous, fresh 
«1« S. Cuyier. Hot C offee

Pampa Supply Co.
Plumbing Htipplle» and Contracting 
7!»i N. < 'uylrr. Phone 501
Lane» Sale» Company 
Plumbing und Heating 
715 W. Foster. Phone 558

Snoe Repair

f.trt 1

Ufe h», 
ta I b *

I of ItttJ

On the shoulder* of Vlre-Adm 
Oscar C. Badger, commander of 
the Navy's Western Pacific fleet, 
rests responsibility for tha pro
tection of U. S. lives and property 
In Shanghei in ease the Chinese 
Reds attack. Marines will not 
land unless American lives arr 

he said. There are 
WOO Americans In the 
Shanghai area.

*  *  v - UJ '¿ y  ■ : %

PLUMBINÔ- 
HEATINâr

»FURNACE REPAIRS/

S.* ^
ÉS5Î

J>ry Cleaners—
1 Harvlca t'leanvrs for Battvr Cleaning 
A iiln  Hndtli. owner-tnan/igrr 
212 H. Cuyier. Phone 1190

i Manter Clvaiiers 
Hervite for the whole Igmlly 

i 218 N. Cuyier Phon» ««<»
Cleaning at I t»  finest, 

and Delivery PI». 43«. Neal 
Cleaner« 22« E. Pram I»

Household Goods
BoniiUriil Gift HiiggcMtlon» In 
Sianlcy Hiunboa, Com b», ami Useful 
Hem«. Cud 68«W . 125 8. Nelson

‘ Coodyenr 8hoc* Shop 
"A home for »ick »hoe«' 
115 \V. Foster. Pampa, Texae

«} M W ood ware 
Fuller llrunhe»
Ph«. 2152.1 and I239W. 614 Cook St.

Insurance

•>«.

12-14.L !
’ . '"X S ff* . ’

T he ORDER. WAS 
PLACED W  BACK 
IN S E P T E M B E R -

e o #  v  \
tom  p isn e ß -, a .c 4

f r ?and
Plrkup I* M A 11 MipIlallftfttloVf, L ife Ins. 
Hoark- Fram ea Craver Agency 

P Ph. 614 and 581W 412 N

Sewing Snops-

Sewing Machines and Vacuum 
Cleaners Repaired - - -

All make« repaired und ail work g t ;ir -
antetul. *j| hour aervlca. Phone for
Free « heck-up.

Singer Sewing Mch Co.
Homyrvllle . 214 Ñ .‘Cuyier Ph. 689

Burn* Tailoring and f>ry 
Cleaner* Co.
124 8. Frost. Phone 4M>

Engineers - C i v i l -
oil Field Land and Lot Surveeye
Const. Ht.pervi»ion. G e o .  \N . T h o m p s o n  i W*t Wash. Rough l>ry *
SII W . K m nm lll. Ph. 1705 Vöur-Belf. DrUr. Ph. 1134

- ^ W iggins lauundry. 505 Henry

State Farm m »urance Conipaníe» 
Mutual Benefit lift A A»*orlat1ort 
H arfy (Jônlon Agenoy 
Ph. 2144-W  505 N. Faulkner.

Mm. C. L. B ird ’» Sew Shop 
j All I 'p e s  of »evviitg and ji Herat ion# 3«4 W. Po»ter Phone 3559

Laundry Servie«

Electrical Applianc«
Itavi» telaci rie
t'ontrnrtlna and Appliance Co. 
IIS W. foM or. Phono »12.

Leather Goods
City Shoe and Moot Shop
Itanrlimen'» Glove»
lio  W. Foster. Phone 1078

Photographers—
Lovely JKolneettas, freeh Oregon HMfy 
for iha^ Christ ma» Hca»on. Plsln» 
Nursery, SIT K. Brown. Ph. 1141.

Ge reges—
Mae's W . V oai.r  St. (tara«» 
j ’ h. Ut.* C om p l-i- >v,rh»u]
Mb r '  ‘M M  rial..

Gifts—
■ .’ loauilful Chr4urna» Olite 

nil ages at The Treasure 
i l i »  W . Brown Ki.

Gifte for
Chest

Sui 11 h HtiNtin 122 W. Foster 
Chlbl PlKtttMffvaphy with Hfiaed lights 
Ph. 1610 for appointments

Real Estate
ohn I Bradley 

Li* MURuhwvII- Phon* 777
Ju
Real Ikitat. MUto.
t m t  n.

Service Station—
rtrsdy Ch**vly Her vit Hist Ion
Bell Ga». Th ». Titboh Bat tene»
Quick Charge. 701 W . Ji gator. Ph. 3 lò f i

Yes1 We make covered •
ItuttmiH. Dolt ». Bucklt»* and do Hem*
atltehlng
24 hour service.

Singer Sewing Mch. Co. 
214 I >. Cuyier Ph. 689
Slaughterers—
Hlmonton (Ti»tom 
Hl.'iU'rhicrcrH, kill. f*ui, 
8« I L« for» Ph 2442

wrap

Sporft—
Hnortatorhim
nights 8 . ___
tor Boxing jM+wn
light» 8 o'clock WatchW restling on Fri dag 

this «¿par

Watch Repair—
Vj,!««
W ;itch 
I «7 N

Repairing
CityleT Phona ( I t

NEWS CLASSIFIED-  
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Houston Moyo 
Apparently

HOUSTON -  <*■> —

14 Pampa New». Tuesday. Decem ber 14. 1948

Sad Visit From St. Nicholas
Hobatt Crossing 
Will Be Closed

____  Mayor Oscar
Holcombe apparently won h t s
ninth term a* ' mayor of Houston 
Monday when an estimated 2900 
to 3000 Houston residents cast 
ballots in a city general election.

Only one slate of candidates 
appeared on the ballots

Holcombe said there had been 
reports of a write-in-campaign in 
East Houatpri -precincts in be
half of Councilman Clyde Fitz
gerald defeated for mayor by 
Holcombe id'the November Demn- 
esttic primary
*'*W>comb said the write-in 
campaign was designed to re
turn Fitzgerald to the council.

The City Commiasion this morn
ing gave permission to the Sante 
Fe Railway for the cloeing of 
the Hobart Street crossin" *• - 
morrow between the hours of 
8 a m. and 9p.r 
8 a. m. and 8 p m  
there all day. "'Tl u—3 will be 
routed through the Cuyler under-

CHRISTMAS
(Continued from Page 1) 

several numbers.
The Junior Sextette, composed 

of Geraldine Perkins, Nina Spear
man, Betty Green, Betty Wilson 
and Carmelita Dunaway, will join 
the Senior Sextette in singing 
an Applachian carol. The com
bined’ mixed chorus of 137 voices 
will then' sing three well-known 
carols after which the A Capella 
Choir will present other selec
tions. Concluding the program, the 
A Cappelia Choir will sing the 
"Hallelujah Chorus" from Han
del’s “ Messiah.”

SURPRISE
" '  (Continued from Page 1)
(hat it ’ IS trying to locate the 
typewriter on which, the Cham
bers’ documents were written. 
Mundt said last night that the 
group ha* some pretty good clues 
to the machine’s whereabouts, but 
has not located it.

I In Philadelphia. the Eyertlng 
Bulletin said a private detective 
who said he was working for 
Alger Hiss’ lawyer had touched 
off a search there for a Worst- 
stock typewriter believed to be 
an important clue in ^the case.

(The bulletin said the machine 
in question had corpe from the 
Office of M 
Thomas L. 1 
1U0.I

While the

COALITION
(Continued from Page 1) 

proaches to Nanking. At that time, 
informed sources said, , Chiang 
warned members of his govern
ment that such talk was treason.

Such Vliscussiona have been in
tensified now that the Com
munists have swept b e y o n d  
Suchow and in the north are 
threatening to overrun b o t h  
Peiping and Tientsin.

On the surface, Chiang’s na
tions) government appeared to 
function normally, But actually, 
most government departments were 
operating on a day*to day basis. 
Most ministries were s i m p l y  
marking time.

The legislative Yuan spent, 
most of today debating whether, 
to send an "urgent”  message to 
Sun Fo, the new premier, de-1 
mending that he return promptly 
to Nanking from Shanghai, and 
form a new cabinet.

Significantly,, only 170 of the 
750 members of the Yuan at
tended the afternoon session
Many legislators have already left 
Nanking i

C M Pender, of Summerville, S. C., and Mrs. Pender strive to 
chokp bach tears as he plays the. role of Santa Claus for his llttls 
daughter. Sallie. Sallie. stricken with cancer, is not expected to 
live until Christmas, so she had her visit frorr, St. Nicholas early, 

in Charleston hospital.
House committee 

hasting was going on. Rep Cel- 
, lift- (D-NYi came out of the 

White Hon** aflvr conferring 
with President Truman and told 
reporters he will propose in the 
ñfew Congsea» *hat the • ornmit- 
tee. Be abolished. Mr Truman 
tdjd his news conference last 
syaek that the commute- is a Mr 
dfead one- indicating that he rav
er* elimina! mg it.
* When Mr*. Bachrach took the 
Witness chair, she refused ft» Hi
o f  all 1« answer many quesitonsi "tlici'di-d, and burial was 
■bout her background and a*-, view < ’einetory.

• sociation* She said her- refusal In addition to its parents 
was based on her rights under ,s survived by a
th* first and filth amendment* Faria Ami, and by its. grandpar 
lo.th# Constitution. These amend- ,.nta Mrs Weldon Poland p 
menta, ah* said, protect h e r „a. and Mr and Mrs.

-Again« «iv» siorl of privacy and 
#*K-incrimi nation 
* 1 *ut Mm. tía idirach did say
. »hfc is th* sister of John Abt,
formar government attorn* • ñam
ad in committee testimony last t
jipnmtir a* involved in I'ommu-  ̂ *®,J'

-itrtit unerground adivilies in  * a ' (K]
Washington m the 1930* • i "»h'
' After she ¡eft th* stand Mrs p“ “ 1 hr 
Aarhrarh passed around ' to re- (
porters a n^imeoginphed state- H ;
•rent, laying: ** **“fl
'  *T know nothing about the *nat- »oa-iwav 
w .  under investigation here." >̂ote M 

7T ?*** was accompany : byF.man- lu* co,*r 
U*i H. Bloch, New *rok ÁtUor- T.
H'v who engaged n' a brief : s c ,
verbal clash with I’.ep. !."* i in „ t h  
rn-Miss* v■ heti Kanem así.« • h

or f j-'. "  “ x  ,'i * tonimtiiii-.1 1 lo,.‘ °.

PEIPINGRites Held for 
Roland Infant

Funeral services .u .c  h Id at chen. rv
I p in today in tin* Duenkel-; (Associated Phest Correspondent 
Car rnicha--l Chapel for J oh  n Harold K. Mil** in ' Nanking 
Weldon Roland, infant son of learned from reliable sources that 

Roland, 612 Gen. Tu Yu-ming’s former Suchow 
Coffee,* v ho died Sunday evening, garrison was still stalled between 
one dav less than a month old. Suchow and Pengpu. Pengpu, base 

l)r Douglas Nelson, pastor of for the last major Nationalist de- 
the First Presbyterian Church, tense line north of the Yangtze, 

in Fair - is the midway, between Suchow 
and Nanking.

tt)e (However, the reports said in- 
sister ‘ «niity ot th* f'ghtmg has dwin- 

’ died in the past two days. It 
t „ am appeared likely, informants aaid, 

. that the ileds moved some forces 
track either to await reinforcement 

i or resupply^
I Milks said there were indi

cations the Communists were both 
| worn out and short of supplies 

1 ) after the nearly month-long bat-
wrll receive a tie around Suchow’. I 
I taken for the j Here, briefly, is Peiping’s po-

Overton was sltion:
price $879 for 1 The Reds form a semi-circle 

tch along the «round it from southwest to east 
at distances from seven to 1#

'rendered uT'the I 2’ Nationalist commander Gen. 
Department by wrthdrawal route to

as state high- ,hp northweat-the Pelplng-Kal- 
of-way to these 8»n rarlroad haa been completely

u / n rat H n n n t h f l  * HCfiltifl,

N. Iand Mrs

U / L h .  « ¡ » la iu n l l  A -a «  A n t lA lu J  a lvT niTü iiowwoii nrbs vpianm •»
tro coat. Hydro-Motic Drivo »toe*  
ord equipment on Sedee “H ,*  
opkoaol .at s»*o coat On “7A*

O ldsm obile rolls forw ard Into ’49— with art 
now " 7 6 ,”  a  now " 9 8 ,”  and  a  revolutionary
They're here! They're new! They're both pression, val 
Futuramic! Two sparkling new Oldsmo- gives you n 
biles . .  rolling forward into ’49. Upper Combined a 
left, the Futuramic "76”  . . .  with Fisher’s |j,e "Rocket 
newest body, panoramic vision, plus a gjjent and ■ 
remarkable new "Big Six”  Engine. And Mieve it! Yi 
out in front, a newly styled Futuramic ■
"98”  . . . with that revolutionary new ^°U 
" ROCKET’ Engine you’ve heard so much e“ mm*
about. It’» a completely new, high-com- experience

SNOOPING
CO U N TY fContinued from Page 1) 

would-be-electricians. Saw ' Ted 
Evans almost electrocute himself 
yesterday when wiring Christmas 

j lights around hia house.

X u t * ^ M * il in g
Christmas spirit is spreading 

rapidly. Pampa Postoffice cancell- 
tions totaled 28,000 Yule c a r d »  
and 8,000 package» yesterday. This 
total is about three time» the 
amount of any day's total last 
week.

'Messiah' Success
While we’re on Christmas spirit 

—Mr*. May Foreman Carr, Pro
fessor F W. Kerns and all the 
others who aided w i t h  “ The 
Messiah" deserve lot» of credit 
for the hard work and weeks of 
effort put into la «  night’s pres
entation.

HEM IT ISI Oldsmobile’» new " Rocket”  
Engine, which offers sll these features: Rigid- 
Block VsIve-in-Hesd Construction; Dual Down- 
Drsft Carhuretion; Five-Bearing I’rnr-Uion-Bal
anced Crankshaft; Hydraulic Valve Lifters; Short 
Sturdy Camshaft; Stsel-Reinforoed Alloy Pistons.

The Communists are in 
control of moat of the line. Kal- 
gan is 100 miles northwert.

3. Peiping's two airfields—west 
and South Fields—are in danger 
of being overrun by Communist 
ground forces.

4. The Reds could at almost 
any moment now cut the Peiping- 
Tlentaln railroad and thus com
pletely Isolate Peiping by land.

Gen. Fu’s military strategy has 
been ao puzzling that moat people 
have only one explanation - poli
tical motives ar* behind it.

CONGRESS
Continued from Past lx 

privet* u tilit ies  
Jn it* weekend repvjrt on th 

power situation, the .
bom id . carefully avoided talun 
•i'ir* in the diapnVe.

Jltllrinf. ITtiairmarf Arthur M 
Ht1i H*jd’ thf* board’* survey in 

• rtTated “ clearly that power con 
¿tjructioa, whether it be publu 

private, ahould be encouraged 
not 'only flop! the Hlandpoint <* 
aur expanding acon<«iny but f«» 
aecurity need* a* well.’ ’

REEV ES OLDS Co., Inc
Artificial limba are called cork 

legs - because at one time such 
limba, were made of solid sub
stance covered with layers of
cork.

833 W. Foster Phone 1939
NOW ON DISPLA Y IN OUR SHOW ROOMRead The News Classified Ads

Do You Need 
XMAS CASH

u liv# and w ork  hern 
you can get it.

Have a
MERRY CHRISTM AS

Western Guaranty 
Loan Company
LOANS $S to $50

m. lo 9 p. m. WednesdayW a w ill b# open  from 7 p. 
aVghi. Stag Night.”

Look your bfst 
.-.in  

comfort!
LADIES’ HOUSE SHOES

Gift slippers are an ever lavorite r t Christmaa time, 
You’ll love our collection of styles and colors. Choose 
th* style she loves beat from scuffs, slides and shearlihgi 
—in colors of pink. blue, red,’ black and maroon, i

HOUSE SHOES We will remain open from 8 p. m to 8 
p. m. Wednesday night for 8TAG NIGHT. 
We are doing thia for the convenience of 
Men Shoppers- and our courteous, effi
cient Maff of salespeoole Will be happy 
to help you with your selection*!

Th# Santa Claus of your family will appreciate your 
thoughtfillneaa if you give him a pair of our handsome 
gin slippers. You may chooae from handsome all leather 
opera rtylaa— with or without aheepskin lining. Assorted 
colors.

L«vine *

CHILDREN S HOUSE SHOES
W» have remembei the children too. in ¿Ur collection

what a collection!
of bunny fur, leather or felt. Some Upper styles.

C0M FÏ S l/P P M S

PAMPA


